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Mestatioii
ThreatFades
OverCounty
'Little change was noted In cotton-

-Insect infestation over Howard
county' Saturday, but there were
eigne that elements of natural con-

trol might take a hand to aid
.farmers In the preservationof one
of the finest crop prospectsIn the
'history of the county.

'Most acute concentration of
cotton bollworms appearedto bo
north and cast of Coahoma,, be-

tween Moore and Knott, and
particularly- In, thtf southwestern
quarter of the county. There
were other localized Infestations
and wormsworo presentIn lesser
decrees,over all the area.
Effective work has been done

with .poisoning, although depletion
of the calcium arsenatesupply has
forced producers to use substi-
tutes, among them white arsenic,
mixed with salsodlum, mixtures of
Paris green and lime, and lead.
arsenic.

Generally speaking, leafworms
have been dealt a stunning blow
and. their destruction checked
short Tlowhero was thisj more
evidenced than In the territory im-

mediatelynorth of Vincent wherea
wave of the worms threatened to
destroy fields.

In late cotton the presenceof
flea hoppers, wbftped for all
practical purposes. In 'an early
seasonfight, was reported. Cot-
ton budding'after jv- - devastating
ball In the Luther section was

' threatenedby a worseflea lnves-tatio-n

thanany during the area-wi- de

fight n month ago.
In the Luther area, farmers re

ported tne presenceoi uny wasps
which County Agent O. P. Griffin

. said were worm parasites. The
wasp's" lay. eggs on,,backs,,of worms
and in a short time the back Is
covered with cocoons .and the
worm Is done for. Should these
become prevalent enough,, natural
control-- of the --worm problem may
be effected. , .

But, the' agent warned, the sen--
lble thing would be not to depend
upon luck bringing about natural'
control, but to watch, for the zig-

zag flight of bollworm moth at
sundownIn .cotton fields each
nlng.

REVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRINC
WEEK

BY j6e PICKL- E-

The Howard county
elonerscourt got hi two good licks,

to 'our notion, last week when vot-

ing precinct No. S was split and a.
resolution adopted offering to se-

cure right-of-wa- y on the Big
Spring-Garde-n City road.

Anxious candidates and their
many friends, not to mention the
hundreds of people who follow
lection returns closely and we

who must stay up and nurse these
things through, will appreciatethe
division of jumbo box No, 3 which
long has controlled the outcome of
most issues and races. Results
should ba in ,substantially quicker
in the future.

As for roads,we are on advo
cate of furnishing right-of-wa- y

'Wheneverand whereverthe, state
highway wonts it.
We can get the money to buy It,
for we can do without a lot of
things better than we can do
without roads.

Financial success of the rodeo
cannot,be determined until after
a check-u-p following the .final
show this afternoon, but outside
of the regrettable delay at the
opening performance,the program
has been clicking the best It ever,
has. And the fans appreciate It,
too.--

Of course, the rodeo' and Its cus--
' ternary parade were organized on
short notice this year, but as,well
as' peopleJn this area turn out fpr

"parades, we can't'sie why "more"
organizationsand business firms

. won't go to the trouble'of entering
colorful and attractive floats,

Odds are about even that Gov.
Coke Stevenson will call a special
sessionto solve the road hond as
sumption tangle. Sen. Marshall
Formby writes he believes that
the session will be for Sept. 8 or-- 9,

Well deserved Is the honor
that has come to B. Iteagon as
a member-at-larg- e of the nation-
al council for Boy Scouts of

,-
- America. For SO years' ho has

been active In this work, and he
Is, still active In giving youth the
benefitsof tills tine program.

- Another of those entertainment
dilemmasis due to .turn up Friday

BeeTHT3 vnT!!.' Vsxze 7, Column S

Closes
Afternoon

Up As
To Be On

' ' ' 'T
nm.i. .fln.nnn it'nHlnr tA o'clock, Bit" Soring-'-, writes finis to

Its eighth annualrodeo a show that was whipped up on short notice,
jot Is making a strong bid to be one of, the most successful yet held.

ti. h inl an 'rnnml for SDonsorsand cowboy today. Eight girls,
having won places In ,tho flag race finals, will, vie,for top honors to.

their department, jjuteen wim cow.mmungmuuu jiu uu n"-- ,
bor of calf ropersbattle It out with time and salty animals, whllo brono
riaers, Dim naors, anu muio uuori uicr. uwm . yva.

Ilodco attendanceranks are duo to-b- Increasedthis afternoon with
tho addition of. a motorcadefrom Midland, here,to help "Midland day."
Four hundred tickets wero sent to
Midland and a near'100 percent
selloutils expected

Sponsors appearing In the final
round and their flag face times
are as follows; Nancy Blnnaford'
of Amarlllo. 61 seconds; Billy
Thompson of Snyder. 63.7j Helen
Barron of Lamesa, 64.5; .Bobble
Harris of the K-B-ar Ranch, 68.4;
Betty Glover of China Grove, 703!
Addle R. Fulkerson qf lis IF
Ranch, 70.9; Dorothy Merket of
Colorado City, 73.7; and Mrs. Punk
Snyderof Levelland, 75.6.

Other sponsors were Dorothy
Childress of Cisco, Earllne, Jeffer-le- s

of Penwell, Sally Jim Small of
Shamrock, Thena Mae Farr of
Farr Ranch, Lura Davis of Sand
Springs, Opal Elheridge of Herm-leig- h,

Nancy LaForce of Midland,
Bonnie Carpenterof. County" Line,
Carolyn Cox of Cox Ranch, Mari-
lyn Lowe of- Crane, Mary Wasson
of Wasson Ranch, Mrs. W. M.
Turner of Brady, Patricia Clark of
Abilene, and Irene Giles of

Big Spring'ssponsor, Louise Ann
Bennett, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
M. H. Bennett,has set the pattern
for contestants in all flag races,
while Anna Belle Edwards,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Ed
wards, Is hostess sponsor.

Although all riding contestants
wero able to hobble away front
the arena, Saturday evening?
animals wero full of fire and
anxiousto rid themselves of pas-
sengers.Best time so far In the
wild cow milking event was 111
seconds, made by Troy Fort of
Lovlngten, N. VL,' aided by his
brother, Buddy. Nearest,mark
Was 19 flat by Elmo Favors.
The final round in "wild .cow

milking department Includes ,the
following entries,plus their, aver-
ages over days completed Troy
Fort, 31.5; Fat Smith, 38; Buddy

fSl.6
Birch Wllfong,.42.6 Elmo Favors,
48.8; O. LT Harris 40.6; Homer
Hart, 51.6; Lanharh Riley, 6Z6;
Rexie Cauble, 65.3; Zelma Herring-to-n,

58.5; Jewell Owens, 58.9; Red
McCormack, 60; SamSessions,62,6;
Felton Herrlngton, 63.9.

Final calf ropers aro Dan Tay-
lor, 36; Jlmmle Russell,39.7; Bud-
dy Fort, 40.7; Zelma Herrlngton,
41.1; "Vance Davis, 43.1; Limey
Thomas, 43.9; Birch Wllfong, iXU
Curtis Driver, 46.3; Lanham Riley,
46.8: Red McCormack. 47.4; E. P.
Driver, 49; Homer Hart, 53.6; Flop
Roberts, 54.6; Clarence Schar-baue-r,

55; Bill McBlvaln, 57.4.
Since day money winners must

be decided over two sections, top
bronc, mule and bull riders will
complete their bids In today's
show.

Thundershowe'rs may have
whittled crowds at the rodeo In

See RODEO, Page 7, Column 0.

LOUISIANA, Aug. 16. Off) West-
ern Louisiana's plains and rowing
wuuuunup ocnucu louigat to dis-
cordant martial soundsas two of
Uncle Sam's army corps, cheered

praise from their generals,ad-

vanced upon each other with the
deadliestweapons .of modern war.

were working Into position
for a, practice battle, preliminary
to maneuvers. occupying nearly
half a million men of the second
and third armies,next month,

The soldiers will fire' blanks,
and problems will Involve
tests of supply and communica
tions, without determining, what
troops can "beat" the other. But
they had the of rank-
ing officers that they all be

to lick In any real fight.
The finest bunch of men Pve

ever se,en In the service" Is the
way hard-boile- Lieutenant Gen-
eral Walter Krueger described the
third army, he commands.

Malor-Gener- Robert S. Weight
ier pronounced his ,37th (Ohio) di

"ready to go," and Major
GeneralIrving A. Fish lauded the
morale of 32nd division, men
from Wisconsin and Michigan.

Down from Mansfield, La., where

and Monday except some afternoon
cloudiness. Little change In

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday, gentle to.
moderate on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Lowest temperatureSunday 66-S-,

highest 93.8.
$ua sets Sunday7;M p. so., rise

Monday 6:13 a. m.
.18 of an inch,

With
Events

Annual.ShowShapes Success
Midland Crowd HandToday

Rodeo
Results

MONEY
Calf Roping

Name Time
Dan Taylor 1S.8

Buddy Fort 17.5.

Felton Herrlngton 1WS

Herrlngton"' 18.1

Cow Milking
Name Time
Troy Fort 14.1
Pat Smith ....'.........' 14.5
Elmo' Favor .'... 19.0
Red McCormack and

Limey Thomas ..--
. ,...20.4

Buddy Fort 20.8

FRIDAY DAY MONET
, Calf Roping

Time (Seconds)
Jimmy Russell, Merkel 18.7

Curtis Driver, Big Spring 19.8

Dan Taylor, Duly ,.202
LJmey Thomas, Levelland ....21.4
Sam Beckham, Jal, N. M. ....21.8

Mule Riding
Morris Cooper, Hamlin
Johnny Stoval,' Fluvanna
Buck Mason, Silver City, N. M.

Fess Reynolds, Graham
Wayne Baker, Snydec

Bull Biding
J. B. Hunter, Merkel
H. T, Tipton, Lamesa
Bill Barton, Abilene
Buck, Mason, Silver City, If. M.
Limey' Thomas, Levelland

'. U lMVm Cow- Milking
Name u- -. ' . 9n

Bureh'.Wllfong .17,2
Buddy.Fort,. Lovlngten, N. II...18.5
Lee Tugman, Abilene ....19.6
Troy Fort,.Lovlngten, N. M....20.4
Limey' Thomas, Levelland ....21.2

Brono Riding
Tom Reeder,El 'Reno, Okla.
Bill Barton,.Abilene
Joe Bloddworth, Colorado City

Goree

FD To
Know Full

ROCKLAND, Me., Aug. 16. UP)
President Roosevelt was asked by
reporters today whether he plan-
ned a fireside chat on his confer
ences with Winston Churchill.

In a happymood, he replied: "If
you give country a complete
and 'entirely correct picture, then
I won't go on tne air."

"And," he added with a laugh,
"you can" quote me on that."

Maneuvering Troops Draw
High Praise From Generals

WITH THE TIHRD ARMY" IN Confederatesunder General Dick
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Taylor routed a Union army three
times vthelr. number 77 years ago,
Major General George V, Strong
tonight was moving his eighth
corps which comprises ths second,
36th and 45th divisions.

The eighth will engsgethe fifth
corps, commanded by Major Gen-

eral E. L. Daley and Including the'
32nd, 34th,37th and S8th divisions,
all tralnedjn Louisiana and Mis-
sissippi and based at Camp Polk.

The fourth corps, the fourth, 31st
and 43rd divisions, will train sep-
arately north of Alexandria, La.
Those three corps .form the third
army of some 300,000 men.

Q !
ii

HotFighting
Along Entire
SovietFront

Russian Communique
SaysLittle, 'Nazis

'BoastOf Bombings
-- MOSCOW, Sunday, Aug. 17 UP)

The Red army'went Into ths ninth
week of Its all-O- Jt resistance
against Germany's Invasion today
with --bltUr fighting along the en
tire, 2,000-mll-e eastern front while
Russia;.British and United States
leaders rushed plans to pool their
resourcesfor a long war against
nazlsm.

Tho Soviet commnnlq.ua again
merely reported that fighting
continued yesterday and last
night on the whole front the
third, consecutive tlmo that the

"Russians have Issued a gener-
alized report on the war.
The Soviets did. point yesterday

to the Ukraine, where the Ger-
mansare pushlng'toward the ports
of Odessaand Nlkolave, as an
area of particularly heavy fight
ink But their last three com
muniques have not mentioned
namesof townsand cities as usual.

To reports that the Germansare
approaching the vital Ukraine
manufacturing area of Dnlepero-petrovs- k,

B. A. Lozovsky, Soviet
spokesman, declared:

"It Is the ideaof the German
the Germanarmy. The German
radio wants to do work the
troops .cannot do."

SPREADING TERROR
BERLIN, Aug. 18 UP) Scream

ing stuka dive bombers aro giv-

ing "days and nights of terror" to
Russian troops said "to be encir-
cled near Odessa and In other
parts of the southern Ukraine,
German military reports received
In Berlin said tonight.

The Germanair force was re
ported spreading terror lavishly
over a wide area, dive-bombi-

with tho greatestIntensity In the
region where the high command
Is attempting to achieve "an-
other Dunkerque"by driving the
Russians In wholesale flight to
the Black sea.
German filers reported they

were concentrating.their bombson
railways, roads and long columns
of Russian troops and supplies.

To TakeBills
OnFSA Camp

Bids win be openedAug. 29 for
the $160,000 migratory labor camp
to be developed near Lamesa by
the Farm Security Administration,
according to Wilson Cowan, Ama-
rlllo, regional FSA administrator.

Tho camp, which will provide
housing and other facilities for
100 families, will Include 25 quad-
ruple! apartments or shelters
and several miscellaneousshel-
terssuchas a gatehouse, a com
munity center and residence for
themanager.It Is setup to bouse
laborers enga&ed In agricultural
Industries In and around Lamesa
and Is designed to enable the
occupantsto carry on a partial
subsistenceprogram. Based on
experience of other similar
camps, migrant 'workers would
travel a distance, of 10 to 15
miles dally to"their work anduse
the campas their headquarters.
Purposeof the camp, said Cowan,

is to" provide homes during seasn--
al employment In the locality for
"agricultural workers and their
families whose migratory existence
isolates them from' normal home
and community life."

FSA, makesan effort to encour-
age camh councils or self-gove-rn

ing committees for administering
rules and to organize and effect
educationaland recreational activ-
ities for occupants.

WART
ROUE, Aug. 16 UP) Virglnlo

Gayda, authoritative editorial
writer, calling.the current conflict
a "world war,' said today that It
would continue "ten years or long-
er" If the United States and Bri
tain really maintained their pro
posal to destroy narl power,

US No NearerWar, SaysFD
On ReturnFromConference
Ni
ScornfulOf
SeaParley

BERLIN, Aug. 16. UP) Both the
Roosevelt-Churchi- ll eight points
and plan to, aid Russia..drew Ger-
man derision today, the first in
scornful words from Propaganda
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels.

He described the program of
the United States president and
British prime minister as "an
outrage against' common sense"
and authoritativeGermansources
called their promises to Joseph
Stalin a "propagandaattempt ta
cover up tho flop of their high
seasmeeting."
"The whole world realists the

eight points are a ridiculous out
come iof so Important a meeting,"
they said. "Hence, to keep alive
world discussion, the messageto
Stalin was launched36 hours later.

Goebbels added hisgibes In an
article released to the entire Ger
man press.

"Seldom has history seen such
a stupid, unimaginative document
as the two big guns of world plu-
tocracy framed on the Potomac
(sic), he declared.

(Actually, the president left the
Potomac, his presidential yacht,
for the secret meetings and con
ferred with Churchill on the United
States cruiser Augusta and the
British battleshipPrince of Wales.)

'We didn't expect much from, a
meeting of Roosevelt and Chur
chill," Goebbels wrote, "but that
the result would be so meager,
foolish and sterile we didn't even
darepicture In bur wildest dream."

Hitting especially hard at the
question of disarmament,he

'Whoever wants to disarm us
will have to go to the little trou-
ble of taking our weaponsfrom
us. To demandthat we do that
ourselves is, stupidity which cans
for, police .action!

We did that ones In November,
1918. But the, German.people ,tn"h
wa still credulous.' At (that tlmo
it had foolish leadershipand, the
enemy a. smart, one, wnue toaay
that Is reversedxx.",
Vichy PostsReward
For Saboteurs

VICHT. Unoccupied France,Aug.
18. UP) The Paris police, wsxnlng
the population that sabotage on
railway lines serving the occupied
Frenchcapital was threateningthe
cltv's food supply, tonight offsred
one million francs reward for In

formation leading to the arrests
of the wreckers.

The prefecture of police aban-
doned all attempts at secrecy In
warning that the sabotage baq
reached such serious proportiqns
that cooperationof the public was
necessaryto stop it

Ths appealbrought to the minds
of many FrenchmenChief of State
Marshal Petaln's' recent warning
that he felt an "HI wind rising In
many regions of France."

Axis Ships Sunk
In Mediterranean

CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 16 UP)Btx
axis ships and a destroyer were
sunk and three others wero dam-aire- d

by aerial and submarineat
tacks In the Mediterranean, ine
British and their,

" allies reported
today.

Torpedo planes wbiho swooped
upon- - an Italian convoy

'
plying

from the homeland to African
headauartersat Tripoli hit three
of the five merchant ships and.
one of the protecting 'destroyers,
an RAF communique said. Later
reconnaissancesnowed only three
of the merchant "ships nearing
Tripoli, it was said.
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Consequent-
ly,

The choir of, the 137th Infantry of Xaasas,.af BrltU, Arlt, wishIn UniirCn Appearance - secondArmy troops, holds i practice U.'tfceriUU.
Thyre going to stag in the PreeeeUFirst Methodist church today.

Is In Full Accord
With Churchill On
World-Wid-e Scope

ABOARD PRESIDENTIAL TRAIN En Route To Washington.Aur.
18 UP) President1 Roosevelt Intimated today that ho and Winston
Churchill were In completer accordupon tento developmentsIn tho Far
East, as well as the Russo-Germa- n conflict, but asserted this nation
was no nearer to war man wnen ne tanea away to meet tnejimun
prime minister at sea.

Th hlf azMuitlva snake aboard thevacht Potomac with anti
aircraft guns mounted on her deck. Juit before he came ashore at
Bocklana,M& ana nonraeami special Train lor conioronces in

with SecretaryHull on both the Far Eastand French
situations.

Tannedand obviously nanny at what he called the eminently suc
cessful swapping of Ideas with Britain's loader, Mr. Roosevelt told
morn than a scoreof newsmencrowded Into tho Potomacs wardroom
that therewas not n single sectionof a single continent that went undis-
cussed during their dramatic meeting.

He made this statement after a reporter Inquired whether his
declarationthat he and Mr. Churchill were In complete agreementon
all aspectsof the war situation would apply to tho Far Eastas well
aa the Far West

"Are we any closerto entering tho war, actually?'' another reporter
askedearlier. ,

Thn nrealdentsaid hewould say no.
Mr. nooiavelt also Intimated that the heads of tho two bl crest

democracies saw eve to eyo In bellevlnr that Russia would hold on
against Germany through the winter.

He said constaerauonnna neon given ni mo mgn-sea-s meetingsdoui
to fitting Russia'sImmediateneeds Into this country's production of
war materials, andto Rnsslas'needs for tho campaignsof next spring.

Mr. Roosevelt deciareatnni consiaerouonoi itussia-- s noeas next
spring were based on tho assumptionthat winter w6uld at least partial-l- v

halt the naxl drive.
Then,askeddirectly If he believed that Russiacould stand up, the

presidentsaid that ho guessed from what ho bad aald that hcro was
&n aiixnmntlon in that.

Back from' London and Moscow, Hnrry Hopkins, lend-leas- e admin-
istrator who, accompanied Churchill to the conferences,sat quietly at
his side asnewsmen piled the presidentwith questions, seeking tolearn
what Chanires, If any, the deliberations), would bring In this country's
status In the world conflict.

He would say little on this point, however, beyond declaring that
ho next step would be only a further interchangeof Ideas.

The chief executive uicewise was silent on tne length of his meet-
ings with Mr. Churchill or the setting of these sessions, except that
he did reveal that only one conferencewas held aboard the British
battleshipPrinceof Wales. The others,ho said,took place on the Unit
ed statescruiser Augusta.

He refused for obvious reasons,he aald to discussthe exact lo-
cation of 'the epochal exchangeof Ideas between thepresidentof a na-
tion 'at peace and thehead ofa. governmentat war. Nor would, he, for
the samereasonssay when he 'and Mr. Churchill parted company or
wnere tne prime minister was at present.
, 'The.chief'executive'explained, however, that the meeUnorwas a
iojnt Idea,.plannedas long ago,ay February and postponed because of
Brltaln's campaign In Greece,and Crete. It was called, 'he aald, for

exenange oi. views, loouuig-t- doutthopresentana tno ruture.
.The rjresldent assertedthat a new lend-leas- e nrom-o- was Un In

ttsr'stydy, 'stage,'but .that It was nearing the 'point where additional
funds would besought to finance aid for the democracies.' In response
ffxfe jM AfTIat Y avavaw 1 a aaU haa! U mbaA - - MM Vam fts Av uumuwmj wunoici, u Butu Auu nuuui UU gut lOHU-iCM- O Old now
on the 'grounds' that that country bad available cash to pay for war
materials.

Mr. Roosevelt volunteeredthe remark that one of the statements
overlooked In the Joint declarationof policy madepubllo Thursdaywas
the necessity for a .study of what is happeningto the world 'under the
naxl regime.

The more this subject I Investigatedand discussed, he asserted,
the worse, becomes the thought of having these influencesspreadInto
affiliated nations.

Asked If any stepshad been takenat the conference to implement
achievement of the post war goal laid down in thb eight point program,
he replied, simply that .there would be further exchange of views. Hesaid,however, that he did not expect Churchill to como to this coun-
try, nor did he expect to go to England.

GovernmentDue
To Run Shipyards
By The Associated Press

Some officials expressed the be-

lief last plght that the government
would take over the giant Kearny,
N. J., yards of ths Federal Ship-
building and Drydock company
with 1193,000,000 of defense con-
tracts tied up for 10 days by a
strike within' 48 hours.

The disputehas beenIn a stale-
mate since the companydeclined
to accept a recommendation
made by the defensemediation
boardthat it sign acontract with

Another Effect Of

Defense: Moonshine

Activities Lagging
BREVARD, N. O, Aug, 10. 0T

The old timers who've beenmak-
ing mountain moonshineso long'
that they involuntarily shyat the
sight of a law officer's badgeare
throwing In the sponge and na-
tional defense Is the reason.

Defense Industries paying high
wageshavelured mountain boot-
leggers and rising prices of raw
materials have sent other back
to farming with the conclusion
that as far as they're concerned
America can die of thirst.

Ed Patten of Charlotte, chief,
of the federal alcoholic .tax unit
la North UaroUna, said today
that apparently the mountain
blockade dlstUUng Industry was
drying up.

The sharp rise ta sugar and
grain prices, coupled with the
Increased efforts of the "rev-enoo-

to ferret out the distil-ll- nr

outfits la the mountains
have made It too perilous for
most of the oldtlmers, Fatten

"It Jest halat a money-makin-g

propersiUon no longer, 'cause,
pike-pocket- swtggers won't
pay a peony more, fur hit now
than tbey did In the depression,"
said one mountaineer who ad-

mitted hewas pouring up sugar--
Ja 1818.

i'

the CIO Industrial Union of Ma-
rine and Shipbuilding Workers
providing for union maintenance.

Defense and navy departmentof
ficials were reported to have turn-
ed ths case over to President
Roosevelt, and the expectationwas
that he would act on their recom-
mendationsnot later, than'Monday.

The company has suggestedthat
ths navy operatethe yards.

Meanwhile, themediation board
asked uninterrupted operations
at five aluminum plants pending
discussions of a demandby the
CIO Aluminum Workers union
that the Aluminum Company of
America eliminate wage differ-
entials between nortlsem and
southern factories.
Plants within the scope of a

threatenedstrike to enforce the de
mand are located at New Kensing
ton, Pa., Detroit, Alcoa. Tenn,
Edgewater, N. J, and Badln, (N. C.
Wsges are CO cents an hour at the
southern plants, 73 at New Ken-
sington, and, 75 at Dtroit and
Edgewater.

Improved situations appearedIn
prospect'at several other .defense
production trouble spot.

-
AUSTIN, Aug. 16

thousandTexasoil wells are
free to' run a day's productionto
morrow aa a gift to Great Britain

but how many will flow Is prob
lematical.

Started as a patriotic gesture at
the suggestion of John F, Camp,
San Antonio operator, the

plan ran Into difficulties
vfhen a number of operators,as
serting It was Impractical and In
some InstancesImpossible, refused
to donatea day'syield of crude.

Member Jerry Sadler and oiin
Culbsrson of the Texas railroad
commission, state oil regulatory
agency, condemned unnamedcom-
panies they said were attawptlng

Three-Powe-r

ParleyWill
Hit At Japs

LONDON, Aug. 16 UP) London,
quarters reported today the forth-
coming three-pow-er conference of
Russia, Britain and the United'
Stateswill be directed not only at
augmenting the flow of war sup-
plies to the Soviet for her war,
against Germany but also to plana
for making Japan "stop, look and
listen."

Thesesources said they under-
stood the Soviet has agreed to
active participation in plans to
put a brake on Japaneseexpan-
sionist moves as a part of the
arrangementby which she Is to
receive a stepped-u-p flow of war
materials.
It was belloved by- - observers,

howevor, that Soviet Russiawould
not have much to say oponly con-
cerning the Japanesephase of .ne-
gotiations for fear of .incurring
complicating factors In the world
situation.

The threat of Soviet armies In,
tho Far East, which may receive
considerable supplies of planesand.
other materialsas a result of the
three-pow- conference, however,
Is calculated to check any plans,
the Japanesemay have of aiding
her axis friends by attacking Si-

beria.
British quarters believed the

talks of PresidentRoosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill may
already have caused, Japan to
alter her plans for southward
expansion, and that shemay rest
content for tho tlmo .being with
ner newly occupied bases-l-

Farm Measure

Work Nearing
Completion

Measuringfor compliance Is duej
to be finished this week with tb
possible exception of some clean
up work, the county AAA offlca
announcedSaturday.

Meanwhile, forms are being
typed for cotton order stamp ap-

plications and. for 1811 parity pay
menta. Neither of these will be.
roady to go out for around two
weeks yet.

It was estimatedthat the check--
up on compliance was 06 per cent. aor completion. Approximately ou
per cent of the farms were re-

ported to have overplanted this
year, althoughto no great extent.
Under AAA regulationsthese.pro
ducersmust pay $1 for recheckon.
the first plot and BO centsfor each
additional plots. Jt bolls .down
largely to one plot for most, are.
plowing up fractional over-pla-nt

ings on one plot. '
,

What effect the good price of
cotton will have on-th-

e cotton or-

der stamp program remained to
be seen. While, many purposely
underplanted to' qualify for the
stamps,those who are on the,mar-
gin or who over-plant- may pre.
fer to sell higher priced cotton
than take stamps for further re-
duced acreage. --

Dallas Boy Dies
In FlamesOf WrecK

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 16. Iff)
Despite the efforts of his step-
father, who received second 'de-

gree burns trying to rescue him,
Jackie Willard Messlck. 12, of Dal-
las, died In a local hospital teday
bf burns received when the truck
In which he was riding collided
with a train.

The accidentoccurred thl after-
noon at a crossing on the Laredo
highway, eight miles south of Ska
Antonio, ,
Troy Messlck, stepfather of the
youth and driver of the truck; waa
.thrown clear by the Impact but
suffered first and second, deer
burns attempting to rescue the boy
from the flaming wreckage.

Unknown- - Number f Observe
Texas 'Oil For - Britain' Day

to stifle the move by citing lea
obstacles the commissions, eoev
tendsd did not exist.

No commission officials would
attempt to estimatethe yoIihm of
Intended contributions
Sadler once declared a large
ber of Independent and
erators had Informed hbw. the
would donate their day's ytekL

A ceremony for prssenteMna
warrants representing the .ejl .

federal and British erneUls ihft

been cancelled.
The method by wUett

aatsdoil wlU be ds4s4--t
dent Roosevelt for trejuMTto
tain was worked out
ton. aad. federal ttfcJjMt ' ?
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Bette Davis And James CagneyHctte Fling
At Comedy In 'The Bride Came 0.0,0.'

XAimCHED

Boyle Robinson, ion of Mr. and
MM T. J. A. Robinson of Big
aprtiift M in Todd, Calif., whore
ha k working In a ahlp yard. Ha

at wsrd that tha flrt large ahlp
to go to England from tha United
Jtatee, tha Oeean Vanguard irai
being launched Saturday. DoyU
had feetyed la tha constru'cUon of
tha veaeeU

?; " .hi it i
X I

I 805 E. 3rd' .
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It's Love! ffr JKtW
up, and aa m aub-de-b baa her
heart throbs. If all presented
In "Her JFlrst Bean," playing to
day and Monday at tha Lyric
theatre. Kenneth HowcU ia an
other memberof the cast, and
other performer Include Jackie
Cooper and Martha (VDrUcoU.

If the iced of redbud treea are
gathered and planted aa aoon aa
they have ripened, they will coma
up tint spring and produce plants
two to thraa feet high In one sea
son.

BW GO TO A MOVI1it showtime
( VDIT TODAY AND
JL I R I V MONDAY
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RITZ Playing Today
Monday

HEART-TO-HEAR- T EXPLOSION!
A jhard-boile- d guy and had-boile-d

qal give you the
explosion of theyearl

JAMES

A

' A.

i

.

a
, . . ,
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If a laugti hit at tha RIU, Trtth
nona oihsr than Betta Darta 'and
JaniM their tat
enta in an bit of non-aen- ie

called '.The Bride Came
C.OD" The picture la tha RIU

ttatura for today and
!

Tha two stars have pooled their
talents to make "The

Brida Came CO.D."
.who had

some In his reoent hit

his rote with aa
savolr falra that 1 a Joy to be-

hold. Aa for Mlsa Davlf,
her first light role In severalyears,
aha proves that la just aa
much her forte aa drama.

Tha story, for tha
screen by Julius J. and Ititllp (J.

twin
for aoma of tha screen'swit-

tiest output, has tha supremevir-
tue of getting comedy from,

rather than
ones. Briefly

the plot concerns Itaelf with a
apotled young who es

to band leader.
to elope, they hire a taxi

plane to take them to.Las Vegas.
The pilot, decides he can
moke more money by
tha brldo O.O.D. and to.
her father, who opposes the union.
He the bride and files off
with Her, but they ara
in the desert They find shelter
in a nearby ghost town,
solely by a 'old

From then on, it is a tug
of war betweenthe heiressand the
aviator with tho girl trying to get
back to and her fiance,
the man trying to keep her until
he gota hia plane fixed and deliver
her to her father. During the bat-
tle they fall In love
with eachother. The climax is

'William whose knack
with Is well known
through his work, on auch films
aa "Yes, My
and "No Time For has
directed "The Bride Came

the story going
at a fast clip, without a wasted
foot of film, deftly
the humor, without it
down. Scores of little
touches pop up here and there

the story to to
the general

An grand
cast lend able aid to the star in

the to "such a
high peak of. Jack Car-
son is as band leader,
so that when his

tells him aha bates him,be
asks with genuine
"How is that Harry

is even better than his
usual bestas tha ghost town

and Eugene Pallette 1$

as the
father. StuartErwln does a clever

of a radio gossip
who tries to engineer the

In order to have a juicy
tlem for his broadcastand George
Tobias a clever comedy
bit as dumb but

at the

AXIS
Egypt, Aug. 16 UP) A

whole axis on the siege
ring around Tobruk has been
wiped out by a British
patrol from the Libyan port, the
British Middle East
reported toaay.

A

CAGNEY&MVIS

STUART ERWIK
EUGENE PALLETTE
JACK CARSON
GEORGE TOBIAS

WARNER BROS.PICTURE

MfjVHTtM

romantic
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Laugh Hit
The Ritz Today
And Monday

Cagnay merging
intriguing

theatre's
Monday.

considerable
hilarious

Cagney,
p'ractlco

"Strawberry Blonde," approaches
comedy effortlaM

playlna;

comedy

adapted

Epstein, acenarlstaresponsi-
ble

legiti-
mate situations,
trumped-u- p outlin-
ed,

debutants
engaged

Planning

however,
delivering

unmarried

captures
grounded

populated
philosophical Inn-

keeper.

civilization

reluctantly
re-

freshingly different!
Kelgbley,

comedy

Darling Daughter"
Comedy,"

O.O.D,"
superbly, keeping

emphasizing
pounding

inspired

through contribute
merriment,

unusually '.supporting

bringing picture,
perfection.

marvelous
egotistical bride-to--be

amexement,
possible?"

Davenport
inn-

keeper,
properly apoplectla 'bride's

caricature col-

umnist
wedding

.contributes
Cagney'a adoring

assistant airport

GARRISON BEATEN
CAIRO,

garrison

fighting

headquarters

and

IT'S

BETTE

CO.D

Added.ShortT?eatur
Metro News

"Hollywood Step Out

Wf prfaf limld, Big iprtng, Tmcm, Sunday-- 'AgMt It, IMl

J-an-

e Withers,
JackieCooper

laRomance
They're Grown'Upi
In Lyric Picture,
'Her First Beau'

With aa Impressive oast lending
hem valuable support,Jane With-

ers and Jackla Cooper coma to tha
Lyrlo theatre today and Monday in
Columbia's Tier First Beau,"
which has been hailed as one of
the season'sgayestcomedies.'.

Adapted to the acreenby scrlot--
isu Gladys benman and Karen
beWolf, and directed by Theodora
Reed, the man who made "What
a Life," tha new Columbia comedy
nas oeen praisea not only for lta
zestful hlgh-jlnk-s, but' for its bril
liant stuay or tne happinessand
romance, anger and pride and
doubt which play such vital roles
In tha emotional life of American
youth today.

Jane is seen as a youngster go--
ing-on-1-6, who wants to be a great
writer. To be a great writer, she
reasons,one must suffer) and, she
rurtner reasons, tne best way to
suffer ia through an unhappy lova
affair. Jane la aald to suffer plenty,
to provide,a major portion of the
new films hilarity. As tha boy next
door, young Cooper finds difficulty
In providing Jane with the ro-

mancesheso urgently desires, sole-
ly because,he'a much too absorbed
In building and flying hia parent--
forbldden glider to bother wlth ao
'swacky" a thing as love. As a re
sult, Jane breaks her heartover
the handsomeyoung socialite'who
has been serenadingher In order
to keepIn practice until something
better comes along. The "some-
thing better1' is beautiful, blonde
Martha." O'Driscoll, young starlot,
cast aa Jackie'solder slator.

Young Cooper and Miss Withers
have been praised for their excep
tional work in the film, while sup
porting members or tne cast are
aald to provide equally valuable
characterizations.

Among theyoungerplayers,Kdlth
Fallows ia aeen as Mlsa Withers'
next door neighbor, madly "in
lova" with William Tracy, Jane's
very superior uncle. Kenneth How-
ell Is the slick, serenading"villain."
of the piece whose very presence
is enough to provide Jane with
heart trouble, and Martha O'Drls- -
coll, aa Jackie's lovely older lis-
ter, supplies Jane with romantic
competitionwhich is almost heart-breaklng-ly

unfair, solely because
shs u older, more sochlstlcated.
mora attractive than tha 'gawky
golng-on-1-8 year old whom young
Miss Withers portrays.

Older players Include Josephine
Hutchinson, as Jane's lovely, un
derstanding mother; una O'Con
nor, as the harasseddomestlo who
prepares lunch for three to dis-

cover ten at tha table; Edgar
Buchanan, the
Jonathan Hale, Jackie's lawyer
father, and Addison Richards, as
Jane's long-sufferi- mala parent

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAYJWONDAtf

tTZ-T- he Bride Came C. O. D,M
rwlth Bette Davis and-Jame-s Cag--
"ney.

LYBIO--"H- er First Beau," with
Jane Wlthera and Jackie Cooper.

QUEEN "The Oreat Swindle."
with Jack Holt, Henry Kolker
and Marjorla Reynolds.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Tha Black 'Cat," with Bo-a-il

Ratbbone'and Hugh Herbert.
LYRIC "Love Crazy," "with Wil-

liam Powell and Myrna Loy.
QUEEN "Tha Great American

Broadcast,"with Alice Faye,Jack
Oakla and John Howard.

THURSDAY
RITZ "The Officer And Tha

Lady," with Rochelle Hudson
and Roger Pryor; alio, "Scatter-goo-d

Pulls The Strings," with
Quy Kibee.

LYRIC "One Night In The Trop-
ics," with Allan Jonesand Nan-o-y

Kelly.
QUECBN-'T- be Gang's All Here,"

with Frankie Sarro iand Mae
Jones.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ ''She Knew All The An-

swers,' with Joan Bennett and
Franohot Tone.

LYRIC "Sunset3a Wyoming,"
with dene Autry.

QUEEN 'Billy The Kid la Santa
Fa," with Bob Steele.

saaMsssirBBsassaBBHsal
Cactiu Barber Shqp
Welsh A O'Neal, Props.

FOB QUALITY BABBKB
WORK

Aerose Street East el
Court House

Dint and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
gfeala A fpMblty
0lel Ua AM TsBM

t
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Love Anrl inrrhrAr Cagney. ahd Bette Davis
77 tu S" Urely ROW typa vole

theatro'si aaturo for today and Monday Tho picture la .TT Bride Camo O.O.D.", and la high comedy. Adraat reportaaayboth stars make good la gay farea. ,
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tri OiiPArt T7iTm J Jraclc nolt .veteranfilm player, addsan
other"successful picture to hia Ust In

'The Great Swindle." playing today and Monday at tho Queen. An
action melodrama, thepicture la on exposeof an arson'ring's activi--'
ties.

JackHolt In
FastDrama

At Qjieen
The Great Swindle

Deals "Witlr Expose
Of Arson Ring

Biasing with the fury of a three--
alarm 'fire, Columbia's 'The Great
swindle" plays today and Monday
at the Queen theatre to provide
Jack Holt fanawith what hasbeen
hailed as one of the most sensa-
tional exposes eveV brought tp the
screen by the two-fist- ed hero of a
thousand adventures! Dealing aa
It does with Holt's struggles
against a desperate arson '.ring,
"The Great Swindle" is said to
pack a dramatic sock in every se
quence of its thrill-a-mlnu- story.,

uast aa a ugnting Insurance
company adjuster who uncovers
evidence of In & spectacular
warehouse fire, Holt is at his fight-
ing aa he slowly but inevitably
closes In on tha master mind be-
hind the crime. A compound of
logical deduction and of sanguin-
ary rough-and-tumb- battles, "The
Great Swindle'' is said to possess
In thrilling abundancethose qual
ifications for entertainment which
have made Holt a fan favorite for

'so many years.
A splendid cast of prominent

characteractors appearin aupport
of the rugged star, with Henry Kol
ker and Jonathan Hale, of "Blon-die- "

fame, heading the list. Lovely
Marjorie Reynolds, petite young
sta'rlet, provides the romantic in
terestand two of the three leading
men In "Cheers for MU Bishop,"
Don Douglas and SidneyBlackmer,
are others in the cast

Lewis D. Collins, who has
all the Holt action films for

the past several years,wielded the
megaphone on 'The Oreat Swin-
dle," and Albert De MOnd, noted
scenarist,pennid tha teaseand ab-

sorbing screenplay.

Sweet corn is likely to become a
major commercial in the Low-
er Bio Grande valley for early
sprln" markets,saysa Texas mag-atln-a.

The lona hybrid, planted
to some 3,000 acres,has done ex-
cellently (n that aectlon,

Rich, Creamy
Butter

from Banner Creamerymakea
things taste better. Use It ia
baking, frying and ia all cook-
ing. You'll aotiee the differ--

n,

M(Ht away.
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Frenchmen Warned
Not To Demonstrate

' VICHY, Unoccupied France,
Aug. 16 UP) German authorities
bluntly warned the entire popula-
tion of occupied France,today that
it would be held responsible as
a "whole for outbreaks suchas
occurred In Paris this week, and
they ordered thedeathpenalty for
persons wno support jrany man-
ner whatsoever"communist actlv--

Acting swiftly after shooting
and fighting in the streets of the
Germah-occuple-d capital disclosed
in its pressyesterday,the general
commanding the German armed
forces In France, He'nrlch von
Stuelpnagel, issued tha decree.
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Mitchell Well
FinishedFor
216Barrels

COLORADO CrrY, Aug. 18 -
Completion bf F. W. Merrick 'No.
1 B. .T, Strain In Geo, J. Relger
subdivision No. 10 for 410 barrels
pifst hours featured deve16p-min- ts

in the Dockery A Robbins
field of northwestern Mitchell
county this week. The wel.was
drilled te 1,790, topped pay at

was shot with 840 quarts
froral,eW to 1,790.

Merrck .was rigging up stan-
dard tools for his No. S Strain in
tho sarno subdivision. Cellar and

-- 1 ' Have Your Car
- WASHED and GREAflHO

' CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION' ,
407 W. rd Ph. 101

QUEEN
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Crawler hi suMtvieta It
MtrrMc ih. Strain la still W.
tlM. A fishing Job waj Underway
at Echols A FentreH No. L. A.
Strain In Relger subdivision 14 It
haddrilled to 1,471 in lima,
No. 2-- waa drilllnsr In
"Relger subdivision 13, and O. R.
AndersonNo. O. L, was
drilling In seolion 65-0-
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The Doctors haag e4
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Out of the Ashes of Red Menace...frt.
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Listen to
the radio

enjoy your favorite
programs keep up
with excitingworld
news keep tabs 'on
your favbrite sports.
But rememberone
thing...you MUST

give your brain a rest
...youmust take time out to glvetJut ever-clickin- g

brain of yours a rest any.doctot
will tell you so. Get your mind completely
away from personalafialrs.

Relaxat themovies
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JudgesTtirti DownCompromiseOnStateRoadBondIssue
Special Session
Now Indefinite

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 WP) A pros--i
pectivo specialsession of the legis-

lature, In .thb near future appeared
indefinite today after a delegation
of county Judges refusedto acoopt

Governor Coke Stevenson's com-

promise proposalon the road bond
Issue.

'
"There will be no specialsession

oh the .legislature," Stevenson stat-
ed after a conference with the
delegation, "unless county offi-
cials propose, something 'that will
pass'both the houso and.senate. If
it passes,I' will sign' It A session
without settling tho lflsuo would be
too, expensive."

Members. of the, delegation, head
ed' by County Judge Merrltt Gib-
son of Longvlew, president of the
Texas County Judgesand Commis-
sioners association, talked little
but agreed they would attempt to
devise; a plan, acceptable to the
legislature, which ended' the regu-
lar sessionIn a deadlock.

The houso of representativesfa-0-

surplus In the stato's county
anil district road bond.Indebtedness
fund among the counties for Im-

provement of lateral roads while
the senate voted for a jilan al-

locating the funds to the highway

on the state system and particu
larly, on itrateglo pillltary roads.

Stevenson' compromise jpropos-a-l
has not been madepublic, The

governorauthored theolrglnal act
by which, the state, levying a

gasoline tax, assumed
serving' of county .bonds on roads
Incorporated Into the .state. lilgh-wa- y

system.
'September0, previously,suggest-

ed by Stevenson as'a likely' con-
vention dateiXor the legislature,
was mentioned', In the conference
a spokesman for 'the governor
said, but earlier 'dates also receiv
ed mention..

,, The county officials group In-

cluded Gibson, Judge 'Jake TLoy of
Sherman, Curtis Morris of long--'
view, tax consultant'for "the Bast
Texas Chamberof Commerce, and
Others. '

The officials association vigor-
ously opposed legislative approval
at tho recent,session .of a bill, by
SenatorAllan Shivers of Port Ar-

thur allocating the surplus,to the
highway commission. '

Bhlvers recently suggestedhalf
the excess be allocated thecoun
ties and theremainder-t- the high

department which, would use them I way department.

.!'

w
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lpr b-- lmsei ;SPr IMB crocks . IXJLVJhZi SPT V "FlY,NG DET" ErTVlflL IFor Yovt Boy'slmJMjy I Adapted from en army fj j , f ftf
. I eholShirts THE BR0WN AND S I f JB I

WVV- - KH ...look better on last y JT H Pet ho. ItPH Ing selectionof B"3r new I
' H I him Here are colorlast M m & 0 ' vMh a red rubber solo - nMs--prctflesj at this I

94 CM' ' "A" I new for' Fall. Here --3 1 that's as a ball, I B&w - low priceI They wear I
J . r 1 rAi'jU-- - " I full, easy-fittin- g sizes. gg i : hard as nails, to wear 3 BfeT g marvelouilyl They come

- ' -- -- -- - "
-i'- -i . "T-- 1 Here's one of America's best &

-

A flF H 1 out, and too J.. I I I I In styles! I
-- J '1 shirt Values! JK --- HI because it's Goodyear. SsM $ 'Ofw

Gather the youngsters'round end make up

your list now! Any supplies you don't

seein the store are In Wardscatalogs

af2 at money-savin-g prices! Fountain

pens, brief, cases, water-color- s, school

Ta Th n.w.i( nntitmt In tawnl wrii tooyiy -- c..rea , va"HDS. into
rVXtHi - r" - - -" - a, Mw ViBlllllllk . ... IIWIU ww w... In h ..i .. i

bags, i$jr artsupplies, .

boxes handy vacuum bottles for soup

or milk, or cocoa! Glarelessstudy lamps to

encourage home-wor-k. Try an

MtebooMUndi'" Anklet Values Campusiocks QMiBii i" Shirts Realleather.
with

fc

electric alarm clock to get 'em to school on

time! Give them the thrill and Inspiration of

&7j typewriter! Both standardsand

portables new m'achtnes and rebullts ar1n

the catalog.So areour famous"Hawthorne

bikes for boys and girls! As usual, fh best

place to buy ANYTHING rs Montgomery

Ward! aQjjJNjpYou havethe store to shop

In and thousandsof additional Items in our

Ward catalogs! Visit W$$ ,he catalog

order department right here-- In the

We'll write your order for you and rush:
.

It herejo you!

n .:'.
MONTGOMERY

WARD
ZZi W. 3rd

I

PhofM 628.

Biff Sp!Sta,Bitf Tmi, (Sunday, Augttet 1941
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Payments if

i..... Ms&carf! Ws!ySuuy .LisisV

fHENEw

Shkls? J

"rthim... .59
longer!

patterns S bouncy SI
are Ea

repairable exciting

right

right

mannooa. Otsmooth U.i.W..,'.mO.1 V...R..fl.fR,f"nCBv SSuS

store;--

c4 io,.. 15 ; -- iZ sal 69" f---"' 4Brand new Fall blazer stripes, Cute up.to-the-kne- e socks In p Tough rib-kn- it cottons in big, pjn, tturdy leather In a smart
soft "Terries" with rayon, nov- - Emart novelty stitch cottons. EiaaAxaa!Cmfflai:r:r;,' bright stripes! Colorfastj snd uln.fastenedmodel. Has snug
elty stitchesI Swell colors! Sliei9 10V4: ui 10 easy to wash. Need no ironing. knit bottom, two pockets.

r ' Beou Dure Jr. CWWrsn.1Sturcfy wiron Extrc Ccmfortl Gtnlfe Suppettl snoppytooKoai rreii wooti

niwlcx? Pfini-A- Q Tikllff IBtflCA
- - i . - nM MbbWAr mm v m e?- -

.

.

Shorts
B'r 70c- - - tm .&. is" bsbb " a MBHi - aa aaHhjueioioll ,ji ZPoirt, BeCrnr. For Boyi d-- ld - r.rBoy.S.18 ,yj ot I OJx r. i . f

t

.

a

modelJL., Qusranteed6 months! In fine You can't, beat Wards low 8 Wa8ted ,nch of fabric to , wyoYolUrl
Spun-L-o knit rayon. Double prices for long-wearl- school fith up and bind him! but-- in LnwearnK Utton flamielcrotch. Cellophane-wrappe- d. oie, ?lzel 6-- 9 Tan. Voni-launde-rlng's easy!

mi tt . iL.rrf- - rff. f.

RayonTaffeta
For Gkh6 to 14 39
se.a ..(. taMiilff r

. , . - .

r, I

GUhl Your Fovorfe Cardiganto

All Wool
HereorOny "J
Wonderful Ward values In soft

seVms, They weal all wool knit in suchsmart de.
-i. !Kpr:i. ottonallv welL signs! Lovely colorsl 4.

ri

221 W, 3rd

Sim 2 ta 10

II

Vsy iu tsffi&S

(j

to

"Speed"
I

ptalS

With Worm, Long Slitvott

SnortShirts

49
Fall versions of an oldi

ite! Fine, knit cotton,
cuffs. Stripes, solids.

e

Time make vSsgB

aiMmiiMinM

eiHBnrCoBoni,...l.ee

For fioyt 8.18 '
with

No
J4- -

S.Tone with Raglan$lrl
Hoys' Zip Coats
MWorit, only r"

Neat Herringbone Weave

Shirt, PantsSet

Wearslongerl Looks nicer! It.
Sanforized 99?'. ihrlnkproo!
Neatly Roomy sixes.

Ffaoae

Newer, Tovahr Pantsfor Boyif

CashSavers,Jr.
fiargaiel

tailored.

Cotton and wyon--OT ?

proof. Talon-fastene- d fly. Dflf
Me seat for double wear.

B.UOrerottRvMTewnl "l0.1"WerUWeai ,

HomestenderJr. Boys'BanaPawto
ForBoys4.Id 69CCoppvkui 9C

are" ."""V...f.vorvk Rlb-kn-lt of sturdy,yms for M j M uXtong M Dd,i Famous "101"
denl .

rlb-ta-U tra wear! Full xtpper front. Jo.fjJtUd denlm--99 y. shrink-- longer-wesrln- g

wSng.(lttmK military collar. proof. Triple-sew-n mala seams. shrlnkptoof.FuU r

.NT

3 i o
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Dramatic frOM Itie hew Walter Wnnger
Willi BracA Callbl,

.Gefcrjje Saiulers, ifay Garcyt Carl Eshiohd sua ttejji
Mftld Cardllteh

ll ' MM' WWm Jl"

BrU6 GabOt Hilt! GeFH8 gandeHi flfillsh officials,
UHliaa HttllVA eauylit illlUggtilll gutis to a rebellious tribe.

MBflfr ll j iLw Mi i wB B

fffv iv;

fisBMitntr i,ilf.l' tln natives. BrilEB finiiBl orclers lll6
A feVti? Zia (Gen ticrne?) tO IcaVe the cnltfell, f6P dVin safeljr't

i fi '4 mLWU

fee departs In company with .EtffidHdj Dnlc& trddtr.

mii

' '

'

u(.aFf ffofh iith euuide mni, && Sfltiafet

8b fbr' U1S flltaEJu

' IrB 1
''

K V9HMrlKAV J

tijk

prepare eJipcted

Umb lUraif Is VdUtidftl ihe flsjittng thai follows, but rallies
ia tlfl6 fctf a Illgiily tail!fd6tary fade-ou- t.

K.Urfi eltlien In
'4M ,foktJ embroidered fobe, the
W& fed tllrbdrt tiHd the lahg
Jtli.' " gray , bfeafd,

MMJMI.MMT'iMB

MMk'-vMM- J

Mill

mmffk

tumea out tm
c'lbse

ta be Kay
but

yoU'd ridVer
haveknowfi it
bf flVd i'drds.
Looking
almost any
body but him-sdl- fr

he was
sittlflg at a ta-
bid m which

its leiiHJTON stood a crystal
1 ma 6&p66ltd sat QlAny

i, jooRuig.fdr an tne wpna
uutny Bims. j.ney were
a scene lor
voii'll li seolH? tiresentlv.

tH fitorV purposesBrother.
Wu as

of Tilaiiarobliod in
id phjmdte 1UA romance

1 H tW6 flitUfes for yoU
JU j -- , 'in4 11 II i i Jwe erysiai van,- - ne uegun. a
i falsetto, "I see

married
Clkis attor. lie's Sitting ih a
wfcMl ehair, and great bagshang
Wmm his eyes."

--, "Rit Kl's only fortytwo noW,"
MUak lmi protested.

HOi Mot lids," Said Kyser.
i was,a siy aig at uarry

HI tnmr,

souniMthr

bout

BUM.

IHspgc-tifa- fi

kyaer,

. ut tills uomt in tne
Ugi abotlt
le fctdoifipliy lllm to

rtrwr rUtUre U A

M elttted, "led
wirHed to'a yoUfigef

trtUMt of jnuiic float
kl kduul w

sfeis.

)

Mj.fft WA mv. ". . ,4 mii. iw niiiwfr w lf
3

n
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LjbhHH H 1 lr,MiiilHHIMHHWIlIIlWWlHHnwnnBBTIiTlTTnimTnHrrf'i'

aii PiHiu
'Sundown

lilgllllaW
Ricladfftma.BlatHnMGcllb.'ric-rlie)-'

JmYmYmYmYmYmYAi

BWBwPBWf.?1iil,MBfjft fllMMWMil

East African
a

r'liBHiMBfcKiTi

'YtHlBKfBnHHHHsHHHHlHHHLMHl

ller

BBBBBBkBBiBBBBBBMbll9HPSBBBBV8SBBBBBBBBBH

HHHHHp'Hijl4'-

Carl

HBMflBHHBflySmBBHHHHBHH

W'IIhhIbixkMhhhhhhhII
-- VaVBiHHHBnA3kHtHHBB

eaiHiHiiiiieaiiaii the

BHniS'IHHHV
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On The Sets
6rieflial-l66kl- fl

M c'JMMI

LvlH

fromttdlsttthce

llkd

lilrn

posing tneionune--Llam- a

Jonn

persuaded

AMMMMMMMM1

witii iiEtitdoiiNsf aw
"A hswi ifldritif" HtUpit Mfiu

liVtii'Jt MA tU nhARV fririilHh
teller, "ana he has a jedunar
tyee et beauty.Bdrieatn lfla jpiaih
oUter shell there Ilea g"feat charm
afld attfadtidn."

"Oh. hd's H6t so hatflfelV Vtdh
you get useu to mm," musea
Miss,Sims., This seemesdto set
Mr. ftyser1 faaek 6n hls6dlS fdr
a moment, but ne rajiiea man-fUl- iy

afld went on in tdnes' that
fairly dripped with sugar.

d IdVes yoU fleaMV: this
yoUng tfiUslclarl. Bd KlHd to him.
Embnlddhlftl. H6 Will maKd yflu
Blissfully HapfaV TH8 falsetto
Vdicd dflted 6ff ttoW Ifitd ft IfiHtle
crdoH, aHd the" WSpeeUeieuVejjres
gaied erlj6ll6Hairy at.MlSS Sims,
Upon WHem thlS Ififdrfflatjon
seemeaje iiava an dkctrifylnff
dffddf. Fof atle a m6HieflVs

at in her-di- aw

ana smfleaaewasTjie table.

Wai fcUti

AH of Wlilchi If ydU WtoW y6ur
movies, points clearly to a happy
ending whdH "piayinates" Is W
tfeeledon the screen,for the wily
btrid leader had obviouslyscored
the Winning run with his fortuhe-tejlin- g

act, with Mr. Barryirton!
definitely r e q u 6 eq to Ec6nd
placet The Great Lover,

stood amiably on the
sidelines while this .scene,wm
sliootllic iooklhe as If Ha Md't
date Whetherschool kept of, Heti
At Any ratene wasn't wearing 0
jaise beam to win tne way ,

tiUeslloh;altH6ueH there! niUlt
lots bt us whs would take w
whiskerspermanentlywith Qkuiy
Sims as the prize.

HOLLYWOOD
EXCLUSIVELY yoUltSl Shirley Templo Is rehearsing the

.most elaborate dance routine 6f her film career impersona-
tions of every dancing star" 6H stfllid and screen. She'll lmltato'

HiHBr H

the

them aiIjFrea A9laIreY Eleanor Powell,
Zorlna, tilhgcr" Rogers, Bill Robinson and
Ray Bolgcr f6F n Bream sequence her
rtew Metro filrri, 1fKalHleen." Dan66 DlFcctBF
Nick Castle Is teaching ti6P thd rBUUneS . t
If thoVfe so in love, ns thev Ins St 116W fcdfilfl

Ann.B6lh6rn nnd Roger Pryo'r are living
mArJcT Bdtte Davis, who took

SB
ThBfc

pateh Bride Came
Will cotfiedV

WHO Dhfflfi filHHSr .Vn.
.skdteS.ln thfe "film Thd fiedy' liarnfirr- -

fjmanee stmhatter than the
weather MeVefflt slUdlos ate interested

spotting tiie ballet itussd In ene fefth--
tniKlHi iohniom. coming fllmusleal.--

Silliest ftlltlBr th6 Hollywood, wherfi there's Ififior
belilHtl cvfif telegraphpolo: JackBenny'swig "6liarl6y'
Aunt" wag fniud fr6fn SlilrlSy Temple's castotf curls.

Kdportlnjr forwofk dl nftd JH flimllileA "A WitH
FUlcoh." Allen Jenkins idtd DifBdtof IfUthS didn't

think much of the title. "
attiamm iaimt

. i t a
a

In
in " h

i t

t . .
in

.

In ft f
y

4

ft

a
Who" nslctiaJnAmHi "uiBUM vSant h

Well"- - until RMi dftiltli "tiiimhitt tAtPM
TiaiU. "- .- iiin... 1,' 7...71 ww tv ,,ljTop Hollywood stars turned out over tfte weekendmigm . .

for the United Ohina War- Relief
Angeles' Chinatowns. It's one
beHolUs.

take

'Woon Festival"
years

to,relax betterthan Fields, now even
has a reclining-chai- r In his. .automobilewhich.operates liko a"

barber'schair. There's also a holder attached the
his,ever presentglassand elastic tne glass steady'.,

the fifti time ffellywead liistef? (lie mt eifielaiij'
.hag peMUened the studis eiiangeHie a vid
Matufe, Gftf-et- feandls and athef.mmssJn "Hat, finef ' mf
thej prefer' Watte earning," title the tieak wlucu
the geFeen.play haseft
- ,

A nFfldiiPS? and his liters ware dlseusslnsa hev?
seriBt'the ethepjaaywhen the;,Write? Metm ene
.ehafaeters.ai .MstFated. little Han.', nvhal rfd.yeu fabarii
fHistFatei aia .;
EeaeflinjrfdF

pfeaueeft. "weiir weiiea.the.w
Hrl HttHlttHHtlhH n t lrHH4ttlllrH rt IIir"fcYij f""vrzT ,x.vriv:v"iT

IShSbIS We duiUnilffil ial
get the heat inta tne &mw

'Unlveriarii'eehsldirlHg
.new eeraeay team

Hi

Ih

In 'The
fall, on Ice

Tnt

is

of week
That Ih

Data

of the most

No one likes W. C. who

to. chair for
an to hold

dt In
ta title et new film

,rt tip Mef ei en
is

ma at
tp ef th

a.
Be

ttlltf tVMrt'flv
C1I31 D 1.031 Ulll I.QUU. UHMl UMl,Ht UH dhlH M HllrltHl nMB

au he

t

.as a

for

Martha Rajfe anaMlseha-Aue- f ai
$tnt fif m vvarii tasetheFwitn

eiian anajohtaw "SeiiiafiejBlnV' , t paeai 1
!6ffng.F wives is giving rUra'aiiffleny trouble agaiH;

hR ftftfi mbMiu ieBaflmml mmlMv
Baminfrs ta pass m & aiiil phmBfaphJ
ot'milk. "Of coursei of course," s&ia,JdWi"rcai
rhnmnter MINUTE" . . . Y6o-H6- di BBS T&Wa
Stanwyck?and

(

in Lds

iterj

rua
S, "let's'

llfDdfflaFist'i

osfcld JbTcft
HnWHS 6 atdsS

step out o;
Bafdard

'My FdMaari going to -- z".;rtlii mdst- tkissinhist. .T.couple tee ait the scrcqrt in many a day. Tltey nave ss Ktssmg' scenesM ColUromo'a "You Belong to Mei"

What life can'tdo a.HollywSod script can., When Billy S6nd
foSnnt Joe fcbuls his cimpf didn't want Arthur Donovan al
'reffifee. ills camp Woni-Eddl- JogeplI .ciinp tlife FUillids. Jlut
,vB6H Billy eawe talttilljHvooa'to stir In ''The Pittsburgh Hid'-fo-

F

IteBUulie h6 fBuHd that Arthur Ddh6afl had heefl hlrdd td
referee the flim tnamplonship light

Ask U he minded, Billy gririhea: ''SWiats, 8I I know whd
wlflst readthe script!" . .

Latestgagpioneered-i- a riollywood bSautyestatijshineftt 1

awrlstwatchbandfashionedof Bdif. ftif.ElFHWioSe 'Boy frlfend
.15 eailght In the draft snips off a ffiufik 6f H6f 166kS 8nd h8S It
made tato a durahft band which tfie-B-

i. may nave attachdd ta
K SiWateh .. . Dlfeetor Jean RdBoif and Fox drB- Rtldailng 6Ve?
vi anmin ctiuh rH in i a 11.11111 iii.a iul x i i.ii.ii aiujii u w

tAfwaijfl . . . frtma NflfH mri JaneFrazee were back toedthef
l'Hi.'i''-"'"i.!:- r:r . :t ..::' n :ra xm- Male's

comedy
fiQclUS

Reiahe

KEN MORGAN'S . .

pmpkPSmi

worthy

.Hollywood keyhole
.EXCLUSIVE: a Gliaflle Chaglln
nietlon picture iajpt extfeffle Ifitefestas

to Hojiyweed aS t6 yeu. Since "The
Dldtat'of," CHapilH' has ffead hundreds of
vehicles6ft 3 cofiStafli search for the prfiber
niedlurih interesting fa6t in the purchaseof

next pletUFd IS that it was written by
OfSon Welles, who also searches just as
diligently. here's thesurprise: Chaplin
will play a character basedon the life and
crimesof Landreau,the infamous Bluebdard
er Ffeneh histefy.in tlie pietufe he will
a happy family man with his family and
t"e notorious killer of women. Strange,

KIN MeaeAH fldefd, Is hlSSubjeet for5 the man wHa made
hist6fy portaying a pathetic nttle tramp.

,ida 6f.u)6r0" Mi Wmmiietiy taking mgiiig Ussonh for the
iaji.iUid beaHt TflflSa Uitib have heard ifd star Una sillear that
hhoUpBWMd Vim a exceptional.) find contralto feglkler.
Bo Mm Mi iH6 Vi6n Hi practicing thai oil ti fecinl trip' to
NM Ydfk thaiddkhefedachwith her. Everf available wioWentamy jf&fi th$ m IS Spmt in the.MOM nitiife department.ATow
SndJdS acUlFfd fl of operatic scores which WfiuM
mthti mm,8fm&m df leadm Hhgers. An opp6fUiiUty
hasarrived fof JdaH td dihlblt her.unified talent. I undefstflrtd
d wilkkiidivti pfedUcer tidi mddd hWan offer to djjiedr' With
PaUl DH.eY in fecKUI Ort d naoluWa fotir.

dark Cable's ltatl6H Wagbn wBlild Cause nighttndf8 iei the
nyeruROdriver. The dash-boar- d resemblesthe complicatedmess
bt dlAll and knob! tQUnd on a transedUtlhentalairliner. Bu.t.rHost
l&terestliig Is the Iron bar fashionedalter a towel-rac- k which Is
welded t6 the board Just opposite the passenger'sseat, Says
Cable, "I tikd the corners pretty fast wliefl IA A hUfry", Csfole
Hit trebUle keeptHK la thd car. The Mi Is idr h6F td clUtcil so
Lombard won't fall out."

TIH
ass

johniHowara

SUBJedt'of

fflUch

play

lOOb fiUt68 JfANs ElMHSf PoWell and AH jQlFictor
pye ate ready to hop a plane,fof YUlhaana tnkybo

DWefl Will friake it a doUble Weddlfiff. , . . BUMesS Mere--
fllih hashm absenttr6 his Haiiyweod hauntsw some time -

ne ims beenwatkin in the pumia teiatieflsivuioflof the army.
GfoideSSting fr&ni gampS and naval VesSelS; ,.. Gdafge Mont- -
emery u.not nap

WdStdfri SdrleS

his.

will get the wies in the "Shodt-effl.-Up- , , Lauis riaywafdhad
A lot 6f explaining td do the Other night, wnetj he was taking a
iur ceat to ine ineaire manager aiier u ,nau, ijeen ten in uie
sfeat the Irate 6ynermet him' c6miHg UB the aisleftfld SfiHSmed
"THIefl" . i Eddie" Cantor celebrated his slttnlnrf a Wflmer
Bi ieritraet,by leading" "God Bless Amerlca'rdt GraceHayes
Ldd&e, . . i Mltzl 6feeh ini Bob AndSrioH dre keltinM c&HStant
. t , Jludy Vallee has found Marie Wlndso they were at the
"idverly Troplds.-- mAx 'JolsonHkeS PdgyMoran's terpslchorean
ability at least Dick Wlnslow'smUsid at the Bar of Music Suited
II1CI1I. i t , a Do tf
the ftUflience etm excusesnerseit
tries m a sweater uicnaru

fl

arW tnupthppagain after ft few

ltl

FHfA

df.

But

6ur

oppin'" Martha .Raye looks at
to ihe Hays OHlcl When she
Artert ahd Virginia Grey are

days dating others, . . . Ifedy
T ,.7T.i 2 J .IT 4 i' a t.3 .. l.h ..n ,uj3lit ana iimn tiewsru are sun pining lar eaeii owwr ana

like the pair will rtt te&thdr again, . i .. S&
own en.neroeession.to uit pictures

EdgarBereen and Phyllis Ruth look well togeUver--SlapS- y

Mixk's ia their favorite hangout . . . Adiosl

Sim" SO'MnTWF JrrUL: 'Br Jt'Bl ;M fll

tMHHHSim. , H.wai
:pPifSr ' WmlNkhTiTlRwm wUM 'Mrff1MWtmr

L Bk alM- - ;"-,m1-

mLi' WBBA ,1 ''ABBl

KsBB.f:SB aHH' imVHBSSBLJjHHHHBBBBHHBv W W

sKiivHBKiyHVSilSflBBB

Taking n perfectly underetnnuablepride in what they see In those
mirrors and whatuhcy can't see Is all right, too are three
jhub ladlM.frbtn the Paramount lot ridnietl Ella TiHU BatbuFa
Brlttoh ahd Knlhariue Uo6th.

AtTiNTlON MOVI6 FANS ! !

- Write; iiellywddd feday, SfessFdadsat the Wflrla, holly-waa- di

Gallf8fBla,.flhil wo will mall yeu tm of eiiatge a
rneraufiHlilp card in me ffeliyweed Tdday Fan eiub; This
eatd will dfltitlo you to ,Oea auteeFapheabhatagtapiaof.
various movie staVS) available ta club Bienibdrs only,

i

FREE PHOTOGRAPH
ifflMj(3LKl,mA tfastsffissi

mitlit, ''Dm mmwP - Bimm i

CfBumit et the trefldi mllyiml
mtHilBRifiB Rsmset thU nempsptLS fibfllfier BftnUtim your cttfd.

m iMlvmaA tfiAn.
i tiUiirornitti uk tare
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JOE FISHER'S
Retueiol eft Pzevi&upL

It has been some years since Paramount made a really
strong bid f6F afi Aeaddfriy AWafd, But In "HOLD BACK THE
DAWN" there" IS little doUbt Ih tHIS feVigWeFS 8pinl6n that th
big Marathon lot has, if hot an eventual winner, at least att out,
standing nomination for the OSfe&f;

.

TaKlhg full advantage of a cast Headed by ChErles fioyer,
Olivia de fiavllland and Pauletto Goddard,the.magnificent direc-

tion of cfltbUeli Lelsen tUrnS this powerful story into lieart--
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CliHrlH B&rfr 4Hd Pflultlte fJOtlllard In hn lnllifiil6 sccTie from
"Hold Bock the Dawn,"

wrenching drama, all blended With an exquisite 16Ve story
niountlng to a Smashingaiiniajt that win break dawn the most '

hardenedmovie-gae- F. fna baekground is essentially sex but'sa
delicately has Mf, Leisen hanaiea what couia easily become
6hjeetl6nahiesituations, that it iS only in retrospect dnd feallzes
the peteneyaf th seFeen dynarriito he has sa dettiy Handled,

fhe stefy is 6f a gigolo, fisyeF, who is whh a group at immi-

grants waiting in Mexico for the eoffllftg or their cjuota entry
IHtb the United States Thdre he hieets h Vafcatleniflg, Senti-

mental Araeflfean seh66l teacher, Olivia de riaviiland, WhOm he
ftla'FFieS feUt cdHliHUeS td associate With RiS former Parisian
dancWg partHBF, MlSS tioddard. In fadt She beconieS hlS com-

panion for th6f6ur Weeks he must Wait Before entering this
country. How "Miss de Havllland returns to Mexico to surprise
hini fend the scenes that follow make for some of the moSt
potent drama yoUF FfiVleWer cdH remember.--

For Ilr. Boyer the picture Is. a triumph. lie reachesneW
heights., F6F twd VeafS Miss dd Havillanfl haS lostJifi Addfleniy
Award fey the Breadth of a halh In this fllhi She friay well
win It. The warmth of herperformance Is a thing you can truly
feel. Miss Goddard, in the most difficult role of her carder ai.kfllAujWliiht wfivais. abniri BfaH inp MfmnfiH r Mhlfvtvnod.
Fine, too, are tHe pdFfSffiianceS,6t Walidf Atifel, WflOSd W6rk will

him rr

ef vlfiter waneen, cufi bois, cnaFies Atnt and. Erio
Wm Mr) .UlSeflj Himself, turns actOr fdf a sHoft scene,

aha Hdes hi- - job Well. ----
-- - --. -- .

"6LB BAK fUE" DAWH" is a twcVhoUF fllirl, but you
Will ftfeVdr HalUse that tWo H6UFS daH pass sd cJUIdkly.

Frankly here" is a pietuFe the like of whieH, iby natureof
things, ean amy fieeuF It long Intervals. .Don't russ it.

With the pffiVleW bt "TANKS A MltLIONi" nal fcoafil- -

this new series of flVe-re- el comediesoff to a rdarlHg Start:fetsroaring Is the word for the galesof laughter which,convulsed
a Glendale preview audienceat thd press sliowlttg Of tH fUht.

It's the story of a rallroaa .Information clerk With an
amazingfaemoFy, Who When drafted embaFraSSdSm eHtlfe army
eanloflmeht WllH his ability to tUote .regulations by pake,
section nUniber arid What have you. NatUrally his old-lin- e

drlHseraeantresents what he feels U,mere,smart-aleckne- s on
the baVfl ml am attettfks alsciBiind iiimiiiTVlp fy

lSys fhe dfafted; Je84Wy th sfrtHti Willi Nli few,
effeets; FouHaing Out a d&flielifit d4st Which Suiceeda ki ftettfej
evmhkig thert Is otit el & SerleS ef gSfi that Srd Titfi

.TANKS A MILLION" will pleaseany movie-go-er young or
cid Who Is looking for an hour's worth of belly-laugh- s.

MEfr tut StAri
With VIO BOK8EN

Tf iUn nilAl fll SMI At h 'fifti
(ajn ministerial ealUle W
Sashadhadsoffic 6f Qid Chrlsliart
tdlerance which the Sdhool pur--

fted to .teach, young Ricnara
ehb weuld

iiteiv Have i
woUna uo Be I

filiid a' pulpit I
instead of bs--
fdFa a movie I
daWetdi .
.Rlohai'd'a
family, treo.i
waded wit
rlreiidilorS flfi
the uncle who I

fodit ever the
Bov's eduaa
tion after his
fa theF died Vi6 8eiSiN
Was ddtermiM- -

dd that Richard likewise should
assumethe cloth. Dick h&d put
lh nearly half a dozen studious,
aseetieyears at t)ie:scH66Vaoing
wlthaut fflostef thase amiise-meH- ta

whidH have afipiaied to
normal beysfearrie thdusandsal
years, aHuf then, ffiaw in lapse
than In revolt, he committed a
sin of the devil nimselti ne went
td a rHOVler

gravely ana with (ha mahner
. 6f rricfl crematingn body to spare

the community front A dreadpes
tllen6e, the School affldals bafts
lShed-hir- rt fdrdVer t6 the PUter

' Dafkncssi Webb had gane la a
rhovie and there wflS absolutely
rio room for equivocation,

Richardwent.to New York and
there, after a lean period during
Which he. sometimes rode the
subway all night to keep warm,
He joined the army. Ho served'most 6f his enlistment In the
Canal Zone and came out a
lleUtdhant.

Th&t brought him uB t8 last
Augdst. The questl8H of the
future once fndFd loomed large
befdre Him. Ho waS Sitting one
day in the fheaue
ih Beverly Hills, Watching tfiS
performance and gently tlirniflg
oVer the thouglit 6f a try at tH8

rH6vies, .an Idea which occurs in
greater1 Or less degreeto every"

ohe WH6 laHdS in Sbutfigffl Cali-

fornia.
It happenedUiatJdanie Me- -

personof Paramount WaS slat
eH some F6WS ift front of hini.
dfdlnarlly theserifht people
Happen td be lh the fight place
at the propdF time keep dyes

front find watch the goingSjoh
beyend thd ioqUlghts; but Miss
Mcpherson looked back. There
sat Webb, Brdaa-sh6Ulder- and
brawny,.hlsNabtindant Blbnd hair
bleached fidarly .White by the
tropical suri ofPanania, a per-
fect leading man type.

So he was hauledover to Para-
mount, nrobabl thefirst picture
candidateever to come from the
tludlence ratflSr thaH th8 Stage.
He was testedand forthwith cast
lh "I WantedWings." He did. so
Sen in this that they gava mm

secondlead In "The Remark-
able Andrew," a story of, Andrew
Jacksonwhich 13 H8W Being flkrU
dd. The prospects'aregood that
His next will be iri Harry Sher-
man's 'ToniBSldHe." ,

At any rate, Wqbb IS coming
along fine. "Istl't it I unHy how
things turn out?" he" says with
cine of the best smilesin town.
'JOnco I was kleked.dUt.qtSchool
for seeing & movie. Now I'm
making them."
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And oTer on tbk side we have
Lynn riatii wfce'i festln Up from
kr reecat chore at 20th

with a brief vaeiea at
LakeArrowhead.

HOLLVVOOD
FASHION SCENE

iy hiARQAitEf MeKAV

.The sWeaUr is goin,n)ort
laindrous than evl? weld aayi
iB.Btia iIib nisflilHFfiVing eve

browralslhg. and, the So'talled
bart by the HayS Office (the peA-g- p?

and scls6F department 6t
the ffifftlon
BietUrd indus-
try), It's hard-
ly possible to
do away with
favento wear
tng apparel
altogether,and
td.proVa the
point the gaia
Em even glid-
ing the liiy by
trimming tHelr
sweaters With

mW9m
PmV'W'M
iytMMMIjMMMM
&9mhHHmhmhmk

MMVMVflVsMVAk

new tricks to
ean attentian.-- marcami mikav .
. Edith Head,
paFarneunrs.

tap designeF, aeeefated.aplain
Brown jersey sweatef r6rveF

.oniea-feait- ta weaf m "sunivari'S
Travels" witn appiiquedgala fib
benbraid set in necklacerasmon
and consisting 6f five ffiW, A
tiny brown .beanie alsonppllqUdd
With" tK6 gold ribbon braM In the ,

ffiiria style, completes thd coS-tUff-le.

Arid then there
(

i'S Mrs. Herbert
Marshall (Wild 106kS S3 fflUcTl

uke fl6sdiffid RUsseln wne
a flew sweateF

'

stunt .
whlie weekending down at El
RanchoVegasIn Las Vegas. Top-- 1

ping her white HneH Slacks wad
a black knitted sweatef With thd .

new drop shdhldeF yekl, ftnd
.White w66l ffiHgd dUUlHiHg thd
yoke, Tills is fealiy a "dFessy'
looking toueli td sweaters and
shouldbe stuHHlHg with aknitted
hat to match,with the white wool
fringe dripping over one side of
He hat Get out your knitting

fleedleS afia try this fringe treat-
ment With Vour sweaters. It
Will fed in fill the Sniart SHopS
before fall.

Spla'kirig of knitting ricddleS,
Srede SUnne also m6tored tip

'to the rfevaaa vacation sgai
snowing eff a wanaerfui laeafcH
you summertravelers. To firiiSH.

dff h6F itiot6"ring garb, she tied
d siateiue chiffon handkerchief
aboutherheara ta tne usual tufi
ban fashidhi BUf held It ifl placd
with two brovri hatpins, G6lng
back heme,, slid wore a knitted
Wraparound turban and jabbed
It secllreiy together with twd

.knitting needles, it's a swell.
Idea for summer automobUe exJ
curslons, and looks very devas--
fating when you criss-cros-s the
two needlesor hatpins In front

BEST DRESSED GDM, OF"
THE WEEK: Summerbeingvery
much with us,yet. I definitely
Believe in nat Ignefing what we
are wearing now, to the exclu
sion of future fashion forecasts,
therefore I picfk Mrs. Henry
Fondaasthe best-dresse-d, for the
play,dress she wore to Marthanaye's sunday aftemean party
at Martha's Enclnd .home. It
won the .highpoWt because of,
cTioI66 of fabric . . . pastel flower-
ed glazedchintf, ho 16ssl With
square-cu- t Heck, puffed sleevdi
and dirndl Skirt, It WaS simple
lh deslgd, hilt the glazed chintz

curtains, try cUttlng them Into a
play e&m 6F maiTd &h6rts and
blouse of them. And why not?
Many.of the girls out here who
can affdra to Buy anything they
want, up India print table--
cloths sarongs and shorts;
fedeausathey uke the designsin

.the materials. Being smart in
fashion is, not always a case of' ,.
ahipiep6cketbo6k.Ingenuity goes-

a long wayI

THEIR RIGHT NAMES ,,
. By BOB tVAf&RMAN

If someway; tiSKed them ta
Bive.,theif Flfeht hairies, Holly-waed-'S

tapfllglit gtati Would dis-
close more aliases than a well-fille- d

Jail only in this case
it's flonS fOF pUrpdSds6f glamour
rather than concealment For
instance. when a certain, youpg
flctfdSS flFSt appeared ih vaude-
ville as a child she answeredtd
thfe nameof Helen Gumm-"wh- at

fiavef?" asked George jessei.
who happenedto be on the same
Dill;
tl6fl.
chang

.AnMllAP, lltiln .rillbf CVtuWm

chOIn a French name pro
nounced "showshwan" got tired
ef heaflni

MVi

cut
for

alrl

herNe Votft schriol- -
fnStescall her "shoe shine" and
decidedto put.astop tolt She's
oonc .very mceiy sjnce.tnenun-
der the nfirrie of ClaUdette Co-
lbert

Out in Fllley, Nebraska, a
promising young man had gotten
along quite well with the name
of SpangjerArlington flhigh, but
when he came to Hollywood his
new bosses decidednobody could
pronounceBrugh. So for sorne
time now he's been calling him-
self Robert Taylor. For much
the same reasons Lucille

bdcahid Joan Crawfordi
Jfinfi Peters SWitfeHfed to Carole
Lombard, Clara Lou Sheridan
ShSrtefled it to Ann, and George
fUflft dropped that "n" to be-co-

GeorgeRaft.
This would seeifl (o flnAWr

Shakespeaw's"question, "What's
In a name?" because.In Holly-
wood, there's money in It If yott
Mmms ta pick the right e

$
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Malty f roblems
Sh&keupDue
For Defense

Organizatioij
WASHINGTON, AUff. 18 OP)

President Roosevelt's return to
the capital tomorrow will find a
variety of problems awaiting his
attentioni and disposition.

First, will bo tho ever acute
question of accelerating the' deliv-
ery of d'ofonso supplies to Great
Britain, tho armed rorcea of the
'United States,and also to Russia,

For. some time, criticisms of the
defense setup, as lumborsome,'.;les
efficient, than need be, and ham-
pered by overlapping duties and
powo'rs

. hayo .been,numerous. And
the critics have hot been confined
to tho group which opposes tho

"president'spolicies. ,,,
There tiavo been reports, somo

of them seemingly
that' a'sluko-u-p of tho defenso
orgnntaztlon Is Imminent, one re-
port hrvl It that Air, Roosevelt
hd appointed Judgo Snmucl'N.
Roscnman,of Now' York, to look
Into tho situation and make, rec-
ommendations.However it high
official enld Judgo Roscnman
was confining his studies to tho
overlapping of functions of tho
oraco, of I'rlco Administration
and Office of Production Man-
agement.
Whether or not' major changes

are made, however; the situation
presented Is xmo that calls for
Whlto House decisions of a major
nature.

In addition, Washington would
not bo surprised If the president
were bringing as many problems
back to Washington as await him
here, problems calling for decisions
basedon the Information
ed at the Churchill, conference.

On tho domestic front, strikes
continue to present problems, par--

To relievo
Mtufirv nf

666
Try

fhe,Herttd

COLDS
A4Af

TABLETS
NOSE DROPS

SALVE
COUGH DROPS

"Bub-My-TIs- a Wonderful
liniment

HV P OSIT I Q nS
rhoujindj of Dnushon gtaduitti now
hold kty position,. Catilog M Kill bow
Dnnghom triln. plan bundrtdi

Call of wtitt foe four copy now.

(3tG6fzaaQ?2M
BU3INE06-COLUE- GE

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,
Wichita Falls

For tho Best in Summer
Lubrications, Oct

MARFAK
Courtesy Serv. Station

800 E. 3rd PhoneM

Tommie's Smoke House'
Shine Parlor

All News and Magazines
Cigars' Cigarettes

Cold Soft Drinks & Candy
Next Door-Safew-

Enjoy Tho Freshness Of
Clean Clothes . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxs Service

108 W. th Phono 1775

Youth Beauty Shop
ed

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.
PhonoMS

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

P '

800 Runnels
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tlcularly that at the FederalShip-
building'. and Drydock company In
Kearny, N; J.

Several bills await Mr. Roose-
velt's signature, notably tho
army service.extension bill,' add-
ing olghtocnj,months'to' tho pos-
sible service of draftees,..nation-
al guardsmen, reservists, and
army enlisted men.

v
Then, there Is also, another big

defense appropriation bill $7,856,-895,0-

but, still carrying less
money than tho army 'and the ad-

ministration requested.

GospelMeeting

OpensTodayAt
ChurchOf Christ

Today marks the beginning of
a gospel meeting at the Church
of Christ, Fourteenth and Main
streots.The meetingis to last elev
en days, and the evangelist Is
Trine Stornes.of Mineral Wells.
Though a young man, he has had
much successful experience as an
evangelist.

He Is & graduate of Abilene
Christian College, where, ho won
high honors as a .debater and
speaker.He has preachedfor var
ious churchessince his graduation,
but has spent much time in evan-
gelistic work. For. some tflms now
he has1 been giving full time to
this type of preaching and his
work In this, field has beenhighly
successful.

Services will be held each week
day morning at 7 o'clock, and each
evening at 8:15. The evening ser-
vices .will be on the church lawn.
The seats are comfortable. The
singing Is congregationaland un-
der the direction of Dan Conley.

The first service of the meeting
which Is at 10:45 'this morning will
be broadcastover KBST.

The publio is cordially invited, to
all the services.

Haislips Return
From Coldrado

Rev. and Mrs. Homer W. Halsllp
returned home Friday after an ex-

tensive visit in Colorado.
They both took special seminary
work in. the Biff School of Theo-
logy In Denver. Mrs. Halsllp did
definite researchIn the History of
Judaism which will give rich
backgroundmaterials for her Bible
teaching In the local high school.
Ttev. Halsllp took work leading to
the academic doctor's degree in
the field of Practical Theology.

During the past three Sundays
v, irir.t Christian Church DUlPlt

haa been supplied by Dr. Frank
Jewett of Austin, Bev. Woodrow
Wadsepk, Rev. Louis Palmer and
O. P. Griffin of Big Spring.

Tht Tou Mav Have Life" will
be tho subject for the pastor's ser-

mon today at 10:50 a. m. An
nnthem. "Thy Name We Bless"
will hn riven bv tne cnoir.

That Prophet From xeitoa" wm
be the 'subject for the sermon at
8:15 p. . The pastor will give a
brief review ot --Borne Mpetwii
In Colorado." The choir will lead
In a "big sing" and present special
music.,

lli .

Before They Return
- I . ,.

To The Classroom

HPVJilJBMBJBjRrBK

Have their picture, made. Thi return to school.

C.enar?a XTi winevir be ot the same appearanceas they were
This happy summer. Keep that appearanceper-

manently, by recording it in a portrait Were

KELSEY
Phone1234

" '
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Awaiting FD On His

Auto Crash
Kills Pair

LIBERTY, Aug. 10 OP) Two
persons were kilted and threeoth
ers Injured In an auto collision on'
highway 90 Just outside the city
limits of Liberty today. '

Mrs. A.O. Hlnson of Fort Laud-
erdale, Fla., was killed instantly
arid A. G, Hlnson, riding' In the
same car, died .a few minutes nftor
being picked up at the wreck
scene..

An Identification case gave the
addressof tho couple as 311 South- -

si.

money-savin-g

Payment
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dale, Fla.
Sheriff Pat C. Low was making

an effort to,.locate relatives of tho
w'ot J

:The other car In the wreck was
by Mr. and Mrs. M, R,

Skeels and "n son. of
Port Arthur. They wero, taken to
a hofinltal hero. .Skeels had a frac
tured rib and other .injuries while
Mrs. BKeeia ana tne Doy wcro
bruisedslightly.

sicnr .BOMBED
ROME, Aug. 16, UP) British war-plan- es

bombed Catania and Au-
gusta on tho Island of Sicily du'it-.in- g

the night, killing threo per-
sons and wounding a score in the
former city, tho Italian high corn--

east Seventhstreet, Fort Lauder--1 mand .reported today,

These Augus! furniture prices are

y the you'll see for months to eomo because

Wards beforethe price rise! Take your

NOWI You doh't needcash! Use Wards planl

ma
--iVjStiw4--j,

S?c7

occupied

Save up to 20 I Leaf
and floral o

pattern in 6 newcolors I

9 & 12 ft. widths. 27"
Carpetperyd 3.69

Sale $1 qual-
ity Inlaid on FELT
BACK! Pattern can't
wear off 1 Lovely marble
patternj I 6 ft.' width..

Easily worth up to $9,001
floor lamp has 10 in.

Indirect 3 -- Way,
base, swing arm

lamp! PleatedRayon ShadesI

Comparefeaturesat $20.
MORE I

Arm styling Deep, coil

Carvedwood trUnl

Sivs up to $2 on a long
Rug I

Newest for ev-

ery rooml

5
INLAID LINOLEUM SALE
SwiSw

OR

olA

Herald, goring, Saw5y Afut

probab.

LOWEST

bought savings

85
FLOOR SWING ARM LAMPS

reflector!
weighted

Pillow-effe-

at 12.7J I Filled
with 35 Turkey
feathers and C3't. curled
Chicken feathersI

Pantl designticking I

with
. costingup to f 12.971
S9
colls I I Durable

finish!

Styles for every usei- - all
carved and with

tops I

Lamp, End tablesI

MoHep ndll lU, , , , ,, ;4.8T

Sq.Y4

6

sq. ydj

47

SALE! 2-PIE- CE LIVING BOOM

springcuihionsandbaclcl

9x12 RUG SALE
wearingWardoleum

patterns
Waterproof..

Stalnproofl

FEATHER PILLOWS REDUCED!

fH$ Compare
curled

Feather-proo-f,

SPRING
Compare features
springs

double-dec-k comfort
Stabilisers

rust-pro-

NOVELTY TABLES! REDUCED!

rrlwPri
beautifully
veneered Commode,

39

4
219

REDUCED!

4
See thousandsof additional Item In our cat-

alogs! Visit our catalog order departmentIn

the torel We'll take your erelor right Iwel

49

pair
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ForeignTrade Hits
A New High Mark

WASHINGTON Aug. 18 US)
Tho commerce department said
today tho value' of oxports and Im-
ports' in the nation's foreign trade
for tho fiscal year ended June 30
reachedtho highest total recorded
for any fiscal year-slnc-o 1023-3- 0.

Tho valuo of exports for the
1040-4- 1 fiscal year totaled $4,050,-000,0-

and Imports for tho same
period were $2,025,000,000,. This
.Included exports for tho first six
months of 1041 valued at $2,003,-000,0- 00

and Imports totaling

During June, however, foreign
trade snowed a decline n both
volume and value.

K
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I

I
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WPA Project Adds
Two More Units
"COLORADO CTTT, Aug. 16 Spl)

Two more units are' now under-
way on the county-sponsore- d

WPA project for" and
all documents in the

county vault at the Mitchell coun-
ty courthouse.

Minutes of the commissioners
court are being Indexed, and all
birth records are' being
under the new units. All old pa-
pers were filed under the unit Just
completed.

Fern Coon Is In charge of tho
project, with James Horrlngton,
county clerk, as gonerat super-
visor.

For comfort LOW saleprice,
this mattress welcomes

Fine, felted cotton
Quilted sisalpadspre-

vent "coil-feel- "! Button tufted
ticking! Beautiful! Durable! Side
ventsInsure freshness!

MQREI
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To Restrict
Use Of Highways

LAKE CHAUTES, La., Aug. 16
to prevent traffic

congestion during. Third army
maneuvers,officers have declared
Lake Charles "off limit." to Fifth
army corps soldiers but have nol
yet. soUght to restrict civilian use
of the' highways,

The public will not be urged to
stay tho' roads at any tlmo un-

til the Ucllcal situation demands
It," sald an announcementtoday
f romcorps headquarters,

Tho provost marshal, It was
said; would announce the toads
desired'limited, to military use, and
the time., 'The area most congest-
ed is , along a line from Shreve-po-rt

. through Monroe and New
Iberia to Lake Charles.

Lieutenant -- ' General'Walter
Kruegar, Third army" commander,
approved the .order forbidding the
soldiers to come; to 'Lake Charles,

lylwHITI
PETROUUkTJELW Xffi
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An
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top table is BIG1 to seat
6 ! large
for your too I Backs of
chairs are in.

choice these
ALL

deep pile clear,
Big

health bot-
tle, cheaply

MH.K
Dairy or

at favorlto grocery.

McDanitl
DAIRY

First
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Bang's Tested

HURRY1 Refurnishyour home and
saveat amazing low prices in WARDS

AUGUST

BROADLOOM

Mm

5997

WARDOLEUM

PLATFORM

1247

To
MILK

now

FURNITURE SALE
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upholstery!

of $5

Army

off

5 Pc.PorcelainDinette
August bargain iensatlon.1

gleaming, resistant, Por-

celain Extends
peoplecomfortably drawer

cutlery and'seats
upholstered strong, artifi-

cial leather! Chrome-plate-d frames!
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Save'up $8 NOW on
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WOOL PILE
Long wear-

ing, . . .
, lasting colors! selec-
tion of new patterns!
owl? Waffled Cushion.4.3el

IS

hJ
Tou can buy 'by the.

and conveniently,
by ordering OltADE-- A

from Hank McDanlcl's
your

Hank
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BombersLose SecondBorger Start, 5 To 2; Take Opener 9 To
r

GasserStays
At HeadOf
Hitting List

MHMMHHHHHHHHHHHaHaRMiMIHHHMMMMMH

V. Stuart Williams of Borger con--
iibniM at tho head of the West

P7 TuNe Mexico league hitting
,' iiUoir, having marked a 330 nvcr-fg- e

a of Monday, August 11. On
ftfce Big" SpringBomber dub, Hay

i tetl wwf UU held hitting honor
l!theth ho fell from JM .SIS

C? jemr tho week's period.
V .In tho stolen baso deportment,

fpaJr of Big Sprlnerg, Hank Pol--
'trM and J. X. Haney stood .near
ftbetejp of tho class, Poltras'eame

u la third In tho businessof bag.lar--
oeny with a total of 62, led by
iBorjer's' Ollchrlit with 87 and Wllr
Bams'S3. Haneymarked up SO to
land in fourth-plao- o money.

ij r

.31

it

3

V "''
""

Cr

to

LEADING BATTERS
Name,Club AB R II

Be . ..459 75
Hargrove, A. .k.825 75
Wninitham, Bg .424 78,

,'aoott, P i339 72
JPrather, P--A . ...337 75

' 8choendenst 0 .402 52.
Seallnr". Lm . n..S87 70
CWyses.Xm. . V...360 SO

tfo'rdan, Xm 300 58
Greer,BS. 400 70
Brown, la . ...,413 100
DeCMlo, A . ....402 CO

Frieiion, A-- P , 60
Tenorlo, A 322' 01
Lorehz, Lb 369 63
Harrlmon. C .. ...424 79

H

BIO SPRING-LAMES- A BATTERS
f Name, Club' AB R It BA
Haney, BS ....406
Drake, BS 225
long, tin . ......420
Stevens; BS . ....835
Courtney.Lm' ... 15
Zmltrovlch, BS ..82ft.
Bennett, Xm ...288
Carmlchacl, Ian .408
Shillings, BS ...171.
Pottras, BS v.i..S40
Xlndsey, BS ......159
Schulse, BS 83
Janlckl, Xm w. .103
Zlgelman, BS S..25G

Beeves, BS' 183
Tlnsley, Xm 278'
Whelchcl, BS 75
Arroyo, Xm 71

Xohojt, BS 50
SftcWaWXm ..... 71

U BamsdeU, BS 78.

98
45
00
59

1
50

. 36

.
.

.
.

.

.
i . .

69
31
53
87

42
34
29

5
5
5
5'

10
t7E

si 4Huckabeo, Xm ..83-- 8

TMokrlocIc,
TreeeyXm .......

I

..359

3.

Of
and

of

809

168
118
ISO
110
133
133
128
118
100
129
,132
124
110
.88

111
137

183
CI

117
BO

4
83
73

103
42
83
87
10

38
57
15
It
0

14
18
55
4i

BS . .. .88 1 4
1K 58, 5 4

BA
.363
.357
454
.351
.342
.831.

.831
428
.427
428
.320
413
4oe
404
.301
400

498
485
470
'488
407
'456
454
.452
411
438
433
429
423
411
408
405
400
.107
.180
.170
478

M104
.125
414
400

AXSAB WENS
CHICAGO, Aug. 18 (ff) AUab,,

little brownxolt purchasedat auc-

tion for a bargain 3700 a year ago,
drove tq a length victory, in the
'348,480 . Futurity at Washington
Park today.

Good. Boots
Owne From

Years
Tralaing

Experience

t 4a

&

9 m

We Bat" BBBLH
Both k

BalcJi Boot hop
218 Runnels

Kel
'The Home

Runnels

sey

Quality
Portraits

Phono 1234

BASEBALL

: - Au. 20-2- 1-

TAXI .

Yellow Cab. Co.

150
Sfai Oars ,

Bsstsr Service
IsiiniliiiDi il Drivers
SSm PHm

3rd Inning Eldst Qives
Borger Win Saturday

BORQER, Aug. 10. Udell Moor, Owner rookie, right
handcrwho lost hla first game his.last Urn cut, came back
Saturdaynight to win victory number13 ashe pitchednine-h- it

ball to beat the Big SpringBombera.lnthe secondgame
of a- three-gam-e series.

Ono Inning, the third, caused Big-Sprin- to drop back to
a half-gam- e lead oyer tho Gamers, after, moving to a full
game,advantageny virtue or
Friday's victory.

Andy, Mohrlock limited tbt Bor
ger club to four hits, two In the
third frame, but errors,plus his
Wlldness gave the' GasseM the
nod. In the game-winning- - third
tha Gasser JDUt together three
walks, two errors, two stolen ba- -

BORQER, Aug--. IS 0r Pitch-
er W. a Garland, Jr of 'tho
Borger Oaster made not,a' sin-
gle error as ha steppedup to
homo plate with. M1m Anna
Ruth .Steward of 'Borger and'
Waa married .last night'

About 2,000 fans attended'.the
Ceremony. which precededtho
Borrer-B-li Bprlng game,

"BUtlng Bill" laid he wain
nervous.

"In a ball game I am worried
febout whetherX will win .or lost
But when I becamemarried 1
knew that no Batter ow I,
look at It X waa the winner,"
ho said. )'

ea and two hits, with two down, to
account for alt their tuns.

After' that blast the ,Blg Sprlpg-er-s
managedto come back In the

fifth for" ono .count, then added
one In the ninth.

Box Score
Bis-- Spring AB R H O A

Haney, If 4 0 11
Reeves, cf ' 4'0 2 3
Qreer, n . ...........4
Ratlltf, o . 4
Drake, rf . ..4
Poltras, 3b ;...4'
Stevens,lb . .........4-

Xlndsey, 2b
Mohrlock,' p 3

1

0 15
2 0
1 0
0 0

TOTALS . .......46 2 9 24 14
for Mohtlock In fith.

Borcex ABB H O A
Peterson,rf . ........0 ,0 1
Gilchrist, ss 4 0 0
Williams, 3b i...3 0 1
Nell, cf ....8 1 0
WUllnftham. 2b ...'...0 1 0
Rlordan'lb 2 1 0 12

Webster. If 3 1 u u
Rodrlguex, o . .. 3 lisMoore., n . ...........4 0 11

TOTALS . ....,...27 B 4 27 13

Score"by innings: R H E
Big Spring . ..000 010 0012 8. s
Borirer. . . . . . . .005 000 00x 5 4 1

Smmary: 'Errors ureer, uraxe,
FolUas, NeU. Buna batted in Ha-n- v.

Rodrlsuex 2. Moore 3. Stolen
bases Nell,. Rodriguex, Wllllng-hu- n.

Sscrlfloes Rodrlguex, Wll- -

Uams, .RloMar Lett on bsies Big
Spring17; .Borger 8. Bases.on balU
--jiff Mohrlock 7. Btrlkeouta by
Mohrlock4; ,Moore 8. Umpires Le- -,

vln Thompson ana
Time 1:50.

Friday' night Buck Schulse add
ed hU seventeenth dtbry of the
seasonas, the Big Spring Bombers
opened their road trip with a 0 to
0 triumph over the Borger'Oassers.

'J. I Hahey'shome run over the
leftfleld fence off Clem Hausman's
first delivery of tha evening aet
the tempo for the Bombers' Initial
blow against their chief rivals in
the West Texas-New Mexico
league race.
' Three fast double plays by the
Bombera, preventedacorlng threats

New FroshCoach
For ArkansasU.

WAYETTEVILliE. Ark., Auir. 16
UP) Head Coach ,Fred C. Thom-se-n

of the University of Arkansas
announced, today .appointment of
Clyde Van Slekls, former Little
Rock high school coach, to the
position of freshman football
coach .here, succeeding Eugene
Lambert who reoenUy was grant-
ed a year's la"ve of absence.

Van Sickle starred at tackle for
the Raxorbackafrom 1827 through
1939 and Is rated on of Arkansas'

e football greats.
Tha new frosh cokch resigned

from the Little Bock post last
sprint: after four years there.
Previously he coached at De--
Onun. ArV.. Cisco. Tea-t- and OV--

Imulgee, Okla,

Oilers
Va". RobertsField

Bombers
: 1

RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

I

CAFE
LEBER'S

Formerly
MASTER'S OAFE

New Management
GOOD FOOD
COXD BEEB

ALL UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

OOMUkWT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS A DAT

AJX IW AND, SALLBOAD INFORMATION

I ' PHONE 150

Pampa

.

from materialising in tho first,
seoond and sixth innings.

Sohuls was hit fast and hsavy
by allowing K bits
ovir the routs, Hausmangave up
11 wallops 'to 'the vtltlng Big
Springers.

Box score:
Big Sprin-g- - ABRlirOA

Haney, if 4 2 3 3 0
Reeves, cf ,.'.,..... B

Oresr, s ., t...4
ilatllif, o' , B

JDraks, rf 8
Pbltras. 3b'... B

Stevens,lb '... B 8
Llndssy, 2b ...,....,3 1
Schulzo. p 4 ,0

Totals
Borger

1 .0
6 ,4
4 2

aili i
a o

.40 9 11 27 14
ABRHPOA

Ollohrlst, jis i....... 4 2 1 0 4
Williams, 3b 0 0 4 13
WUlingham, 2b 0 0 2 0 2
Nell, f ..i B 0, 2 1 0

Peterson,rf 4 112 0
Webster, If 4 12 00
Rlordan; lb ,B 12 9 0
Monroe, a .....4 1 2 14 1
Hausman.'d 4 0 0 0 0
Rodriguez l,u 0o o

Totals, 41 0 16 27 10
Score by Innings:

Big Spring ....122 003 1000 11 1
Borger. 101000 0316 16 4

Errors, Blordan, Nell, .Williams,
Hausman,Xlndsey; runs batted n,
Haney, Nell. lindsey 3, Ratllff 3,
Stevens, Williams, Oreer, Rlordan,
Hausman, Monroe; wo-ba- se hits,
Nell, Oreer, Websterf" three-bas- o

hits, Ratllff, Monroe; home run,
Hanoy; stolen bases, Peterson,Gilch-

rist-'double plays, tdndsey to
Oreer to Stevens 3. acnuiu o

Oreer to Btevens; left on bases,
Bitr Snrinir 7. Borcer 13; bases on

SSIchulU BOSTON
by pitcher, tweostewr
Wild puenss, nausmara, , muuw
8; passedballs, Monroe; umpires,
Rowland and Ethrldge; Urns, SllO.

Rebs
A PairWith

Okla City
TJAXLAS, Aug; 16 tffj The Dal-

las Rebels split a doubtehsader
with, the Oklahoma City" Indians
tonight, winning the second game,
3 to lj After. dropping the opener,
3to,2.

It was Rebel apbreciaUon night
and 7,187 .fans, given a bargain at
the gate for the evening, stormed
Bebelstadlum. It waithelargest
gathering there this season.

TTJXSA 8, FORT WORTH 1
FORT WORTH, Aug. 10 Iff)

hvmoOiU itoMnir w rniv Brvant
nrt fr.nr.hlk bv Rus-- STANDINGS

sell beat the Fort Worth Cats for
the Tulsa Oilers here tonight, 3--1.

Russell doubled and eventually
scored in the fourth Inning and in
the fifth, he singled to drive In the
two runs which beat Claud Horton.

e
SANTONE 8, BEAUMONT 7

BAN ANTONIO, Aug. 16 UPf
The San Antonio Missions tobk a
two-ru- n lead in th first Inning
here tonight and held on to fain a
5 to 3 victory OTeir tho Beaumont
Exporters.
' The' victory for the Missions

evened 'the,serieswith the rubber
,and the final game of the

season between the two clubs,
coming up tonight,

SHBEVEFOBT 6, HOUSTON 4
SHREVEPORT,La, Aug. 16 UP)

A ninth inning rally that netted
four runs gave the Shreveport
SportsV 6--4 win, the second in a
row, over the Houston Buffs to-

night,
Houston . ..'...120 001 000--4 8 1
Bhreveport 100,000 004--0 102

Braxle, Wllka and BurmeUter;
Hamner, Klaerner and Friar.

Bucs' Rally Tags
Cardinals, 4--2

PITSBUROIL Aug. 16 Iff) A
three-ru-n rally, launchedby Ernie
White's wild throw on Franlde
Gustlne's squeeze bunt, gave the
Pittsburgh Pirates three runs in
the eighth inning and a. 4 to 3, win
over the Cards today.

The defeat ended White's eight-gam-e

winning streak and cost St
Louis a chanceto Improve its first
place lead to one and one-ha-lf

gamesover the Dodgers, who lost
to the Braves." The Corsairssaved
themselves a , drop Into fourth
place as tha Reds won.

Vlnce DIMagglo knocked his
14th homsr of the stason far over
the leftfleld fence In the second
inning for the Pirates.

CHISOX BLANK TRIBE
PHTT.aTHW.FHIA. Aug. 16 UP

The New York Giants bunched
four hits for runs in the first
Innlnsr and five more for- - as many
tallies la the third as they whip-
ped the lowly Phillies 4 to X

PANHANDLE MtOBUOTSt
YexTt tted tfceea Uttee

J. W. OREFFITM
BHrTBsWCTOB

Ffceew 731 B. ad

ABC, lions
Top list On
All-St- ar Team

Nino ABCors Win
Spots On Ono Of
Three Aggregations

First team All-St- ar softball hon-
ors for 'the 1941 session of the
Minor Cltv Softball leasma were
garnered by tho American Busi
nessClub and theXlons Club, both
organisations placing three men
each on tha choice team.

ABO,K league champions, led the
list over all three teams selected,
placing nine men, all told. The
Lions came in second, with six
players throughout the roster. The
Muny club placed.two sottballers
on the numberone club arid NTA
and the Herald placed one each..
, All-St- ar aelecUons were madeby
managers'of all dubsJn the alow
league.

AU-St- ar Teams
Slrst Team

Jack 8mlth ,Lloris) lb
Joe Pickle ' (Herald) 2b
Johnnie Walcott (City) 3b.
Id Phillips (ABO ss
J. O. Vineyard (Lions) If
George THUnghast (Lions) cf
Clyde Thomas tABO rf
Enmon Xovelady (City) sf
Tate (NTA) a .
Vlo Blankenshlp(ABC) p

Second .Team
Griffin (NTA) lb, Harrison

(City) 2b, McMahen (Herald)
3b. Brown (Lions) ss, Dunlap,
(Herald) If, Daylong (City) cf,
Stanley (Lions) rf. Whlttlngton
(ABC) sf, Taylor (ABC) , Lowe
(NYA) p.

Third Team
Wllklns (ABO lb, Johansen

(Lions) 2b, Taylor (NYA) 3b,
Teague (City) s, Carnett (ABC)

if, York (NYA) cr, Thompson
(ABC). rf, Peeler (ABC) sf,
Ward (Lions) s.

WaTmTrnt OUTSCORES
by Schulti JBKUUttJLl'IN,.-- !

Dide

BOSTON, Aug. l6 UP) The Bos-
ton Braves coupled four of their
seven1hits with a base,on balls to
score .four runs in the second In-

ning today and then went on to
whip the Brooklyn Dodgers'4 to 1
behind the atven-h-it pitching of
Tom Earley.

STAMPINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

.Houston 4. Bhrevsport 8.
Tulsa 3, Fort Worth X
BeaumontS, Sin Antonio 5.
Dallas ,3-- 3, Oklahoma City 3--X

American League
.Philadelphia 6, New York 4
Boston 6.
'Cleveland 0, Chicago X
Detroit .3, St. Louis 3.

National League
New York 4, PhiladelphiaX
Brooklyn X Boston 4.
Chicago 1, Cincinnati 4. -

St, Louis 3, Pittsburgh 4.

battlnir Rio

game,

two

Texas Xeagua
Team W.

Houston . ....-r,...9- 0

xuisa . ............6v
Dallas . ........66
Shreveport , 65
Fort Worth 60
Oklahoma City ,...56
Beaumont 61
San Antonio 02

American'League
Team W.
New York 18
Cleveland . ........OS
Boston . ..,.60Chicago . 60
Detroit 53
Philadelphia . 51
St. Louis 46
Washington 46

National League
Team W.
St Louis ....,...70
Brooklyn . 70
Pittsburgh . .......59
Clnclnatl . ........60
New York 54
Chicago . 48
Boston . ?..... .46
Philadelphia 29

L. Pet
83 .732
57 MS
61 .520
62 .512
67 .472
73 .431
77 .398
79 .397

L. Pet
39 .667
52 .532
54 .528
55 .522
62 .456
61 .455
64 .418
65 .414

L, Pet
39 .642
40 .636
48 .551
48 .551
53 .505
64 .429
64 .418
79 .289

GAMES TODAY
National League
(All Doubleheadera)

St Louis at Pittsburgh Cooper
(10-4-) and Warneka ,(13-6-) vs.
Butcher (12--7) and SeweU (11-11- ).

Brooklyn at Boston Wyatt
(15-8-) and Hlgbe (16-7-) vs. Tobln
(9-7-) and'Errlckson ).

Chicago at Cincinnati Erlck
son (1-- and Root (5-- vs. Wal
ters (14-1- and Thompson (3--4) or
Turner (4-3-).

New York at Philadelphia
Lohrman (8-- 7) and Carpenter (7--

vs, Johnson (4-7-), and Grlisom ).

Amerioa League
Philadelphia at New York (3)

Beckman (2--7) and Marchlldon (8-- 9)

vs. Chandler (5-4- ) and Gomes
(10-4-).

Detroit at St Louis (2) Benton
(8--4) and Newsom ). vs. Har
ris (8-1-0) and Caster (1-4- ).

Cleveland at Chicago (2) Mil-m- ar

(9-1- and Feller (30-9-) va.
(11-6- ) and Smith (11-12- ),

Boston at Washington New--
some (13-7-) vs, Hudson ),

Tews Leaxua
Oklahoma CHf at Dallas (two.

alBht).
Tula at Fort Worth (two, twi-

light).
Hetwiea at Sfereveport (two,

day).
Beaumont at San AaUtalo

(night).

ScotchFoursomeFeaturedJn
CountryClub'sSundayPlay
Mrs. FarmerGet
First Ace On New
Bent GrassGreens

Although official opening data
has been postponedfrom today to
Sunday, August 24,, CountryVClub
member!are giving their new bent
graaa greensover tJbe front nine
a thorough goingoyer. A sort of
semi-offici- opening will be held
today as a mixed Scotch foursome
matcheswill get Underway at 1:80
p. rh.

According to the rules of the off"
type of play,- - men

and women partners.'In each four-
some will take the.hole 'count .off
One ball, total to ,be the, score" for.
the two. Members 'Intending to
compete have'beenaskedto appear,
on , the scene at the appointed
time. -

Play over the revamped greens
Is being given'an auspiciousstart
Top event thus,far waa a hole-ln-o-

picked up by Mrs. J.
last Friday. Driving of the

ladles' tee on the 125-yar- d num
ber three'hole Mrs. Farmer rolled
neatly into .the cup for Hhe "first
ace made on the new layout

Mrs. Former is slated to 'be on
of the strong .contendersfor' the
Country Club women's champion-
ship tournament to. be held soon.
Definite date for the meet ha
yet to be arranged.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Borger C, BIG 'SPRING X
Lubbock 6, Amarillo 7.
.LAMES A 2, Pampa 15.
Wichita Falls 3, Clovls' 7.

STANDINGS

Team . W.
BIG SPRING'......78
Borger .......77
Clovls . ,. 60
Amarillo . .........56
LAMESA . ... ......53
Lubbock .'... 53
Pampa .'..02
Wichita Falls 40

TODAY'S GAMES

BIG SPRiNG at Borger.
LAMESA at Pampa.
Lubbock, at Amarillo.
Wichita Falls at Clovls.

U Pet
41 .655
41 .653
56 .517
60 . .483
66 .449
66 .445
62 .456
70 .336

DiMaggio Slips;
A's Rap Yanks

NEW YORK, Aug. 16 MP) The
great Joe DIMagglo cut loose with
a wild throw and didn't get,a hit;
steady Red Rolfe made two er-

rors on one play, and tha Phila
delphia Athl&tlcs touchedup Char
ley RUfflng for 12 hits today as
the A's whipped the New York
Yankees, 6-- 4.

In spite of tho loss, the Ameri
can league leaders retainedtheir.

margin AVer the Cleve
land Indians, who lost to Chicago.

Veteran Jack Knott sit .down
the. Yanks with nine hits, and got
in serioustrouble only In the-fift-

when the New Yorkers took a tyro-ru-n

lead on Johnny Sturm's sin
gle and Rolte's eighth home run
of the year.

The A's wiped out that margin
and got enoughmore to win in the
sixth.

GIANTS DOWN
PHILLIES, 4--1

CHICAGO, Aug. 16 EV-T- urn

ing in his first victory in four
weeks, Johnny Rlgney shut out
Cleveland With three hits, l-- to-

day to put the White Sox to with-

in a game of the second place In-

dians. It was the 13th victory in
16 gamesfor the Chlcagoans.

FORSAN, Aug. 16 (Spl)-- O. B.

MeNallen won over 8. B. Lop-- r, 1

up, in a one-olu- b tournament
stagedher with a. field of 34 en
trants,

Players drew for opponentsand
the club to be used for each of
tha nine-hol-e matches. Prises
were donated by Forsaa mer-

chants, j
First Bond .

L. Burkhart won over K. V.
Smith oa forfeit; B. Lehman over
W. W. Bennett1 up; W.J--. Crook
av.r Jack Lamb. 4--3: S. B, Loser
over L. Heuvei, 4-- James Gard
ner over D. I. oya -- i us r
bra over J. E. Gardner, 1 up; JiPike over X. McCarty, 3--1; Bobby
Cowley over P, Bardwell, 3 up; M.
M. Hlnee over J. R. Smith 3--1 1

Fats Greea over J, H. Cardwell, 2
up: P. Johnson over Floyd unr--
fith. 1 up: G. B. McNalles over.
SamRust. 1 up; SMH Johnsonover
Harry MWr. 3 up; W. , Harmon
over Jak ureave, ; jhii vb-g-er

over Wayne Mesroneyj 3--2; P.
Morgan over O. L. Sradhun,1 up;
T. K. Yarbr,verK. BUer, 1 uj
and G. L. Msmrw-e-y ever p. F.
Ottfrttk, 3--3.

oporis
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Stasey, Mardk
. V,

Doing OK For
s

.4

Moliiw Club
Pat Stasey and Jodie Marek,

former, Big Spring basebaU play-

ers, are getting on,well with Mo-lln- e,

111., in the Three--I league,
and the .other night turned heroes,
before a crowd of '8,000 fans.

Marek pitched seven-h- it bail to
turn .Decatur back 6--4, and wrig
gled tout of .more than one tight
spot just like he used to do when
getting his start down here.

It Waa Stasevtwhourovlded the'
fireworks In the" game, slamming
out a home 'run with two on and
then rapping In a score with ft
booming double later in the game.
Stasey is hitting over .300 In the
Class B league and Marek Is pitch-
ing over .500.

Wllirly Makes
ComebackAt

Staratoga
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.

Aug. 16 UP) Whlrlaway made his
detractors eat their words today.

After two mediocreefforts, Warren

"Wright's Kentucky Filer, spot-
ted two other rivals 18'poundsand
13 lengths in the 72nd running' of
the hlstorlo Travers Stakes, and
then high-balle- d right past them
in the gooey mud of Saratoga'
stretch to win the nation's oldest
horse race in a common gallop.

Hedld It the 'hard i way',' with
record crowd of 24,131 looking on,
and with, his victory made it quite
an afternoon for Owner Wright
and Trainer Ben Jones.

Before Whlrly pickedup the $16,-6-

pay check for his work in the
Travers his stablemate,'Mar-Kel- t,

captured the 50th running of the
Splnaway.Stakes for ld

f lilies,. thereby ending the unbeat-
en record of Alf Vanderbllt's Petri-
fy, whd finished third. This one
added 38,125 to the Wright bank-
roll.

Going Into today's race, there
were all kinds of prophetsaround
the spa foreseeingthe end, of the
remarkable record Whlrlaway has
piled up since he charged to the
head of the three-year-ol- in the
Kentucky Derby. He had won the
triple crown and, with today's suc-
cess, had boosted his earnings to
3275,636 for two years ot racing;

Tigers Defeated,
Browns Move Up

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 16 UP) FJden
Auker. the'Browns' submarineball
pitcher, torpedoed the Detroit Ti-

gers 8 to 2 today on five hits, mov-

ing 8t Louis out of, its old hom-
esteadthe cellar; into seventh
place ahead of the Washington

1 Senators.

M'N alien Winner
One-- Club Tourney
Held At Forsan

Of

SecondBound
g. B, Loper over B. Johnspn,1

up; Bobby Cowley aver James
Gardner,2 up;. Fats Oreenover T.
m. Yarbro. 4--3: Jeff Pike over Dan
Yarbro.' 1 un! W. S. Crook overW.
B. Harmon, forfeit: G. B. MeNal

137.

len overJ--. I Monroney, 3--3; P.
Morgan over XT Burxnartrx-i- ; .-

-

Lehman over M. . times, ---j

B. Congerover H. Miller, forfeit
Third Round

8, B. Loper over Jeff Pike, 3--1;

Fata Green over Bobby Cowley, p;

G. B. MeNallen over W, 8,
Crook. 3-- B. Lehman over P.
Morgan, S--

--tottna
O. B. MeNallen over Fats Green,

1 ud: Bill Congerover 8. Lehman;
a. B. bye: 8. B. Loper over
Bill Conger, 2--lt O, B. MoNalUn,
bye. Finals G. B, McNalUrt over
B. B. Loper, 1 up.

In the consolation, D. Bardwell

i- - h 1

Af

took premier honors, defeating L.
IleuVel 2-- 1 in tne nnai rouno. un
the way up be beat JohnCarlwell,
3--1; Jaek Lamb 4--3; BK1 Johnson,
3--3; and J, R. Smith, 4--3. Heuvei
had beaten Jaek Grave, forfeit;
Sam Bust, 4--3 1 and advancedon
two byes.

fourth

Loner

SneadKeeps
The LeadAt

Rochester
ROCHESTER; N. Y Aug. 16. UP)

Samuel Jackson Snead, the long--
hitting Hot Springs, 'Va.,. profes
sional, continued his pacersettlng
role in the fo,ooo Times-unio- n open
today,by coupling a par 70 to yes--
loraays ot xor a ia touu oi

Three strokes behind with 140s
came National Open Champion
Craig Wood, Mamaroneck, and
Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago, runner--
up for the PGA title. Jimmy Thom-
son, Chlcopee, Mass., followed with
142.

Veteran Gen Saraxen,Brook- -

field Center, Conn., snappedback
from yesterday's disappointing 76
with a choice 67ffo'r a two-- dayto.
Ul of 143 .which bracketed him in
fburth'placa with sevenothers, in
cluding Denny Shute.and Johnny
Bulla of Chicago and Harold (Jug)
McSpaden, "Winchester, Mass;

Little Sen Hogan, Hershey, Ps--,
ons ot the favor-
ites, repeated bis" opening found
woes' on the first and 18th boles
while blazing a hot trail between.
Hogancardeda 73 today .'compared
to yesterday's72. He took a 6 on
the .first hole today, one less than
yesterday'ssevenand for the 18th
has hada 6 both days. ,

The tourney concludestomorrow
with .the top '60 pros and the 15
leading amateurs In the field of
140 'competing,over 36 hdles.
enelssmtheY6uTl"lo dr..u-- N

HoosiersCop
Swim Honors

HIGH PODMT. N. O. Aug. 16,
UP A Hoosler team from Indian
apolis, so overlooked in the early
predictionsthat nobodybotheredto
take pictures of its stars, all but
sewed up the national women's
A. A. U. swimming championship
today with a story-book .comeback
thatswept three of four events and
piled up a team total of 34 points.

And the happiest man on . the
place was Charles Law-

rence (Bud) Swain, coaching the
Indianapolis Riviera Club for the
first year, but a familiar figure In
the nationals. He won lost ysar
with the Lakeside Club ot Louis-

ville.
Four eventswere run today and

four meet recordsfell, along with
three American marks.

Gloria. Callem the Nyack, N. Y.,
high school girl with the magaslne
cover face and figure, Kepi ner
100-met- backstroke crown with
s, performancethat erasedthe last. Tii...A.-'U,A1n- . TCAi.'a marks
from tha record books, Gloria's
time of 1 minute,17.5 seconds clip-

ped .7 secondoff the mark set by
Miss Holm in 1036.

But the" story today was the
Hoosler team.Betty BemU climax-

ed the day's rec6rd smashing by
doing the in 8 minutes,
23.7 seconds to beat out Nancy
Merkl of the second-plac- e Port
land, Ore., team representing tne
Multonomah club.

Ml Merkl setthe
.M A. A. IT. mark ot 0:39.6 in 1039.

Betty Asplnal set a new nun
mark in winning the 200-met-

breast,stroke for Indianapolis. She
HtriTha distance In 3 minutes, 14.9

seconds to dethrone FuJIro Katsu--
. . AtaAl. TTstwltafrt'siton. ana orea--t w m- -- --..... --

mark of 3:16 J. sit in 1949.

SenatorsDowned
By Sox, 8 To 6

WASHINOTOK. Aug. 16 Uf)

The Boston Bed Sox rallied in the
last three innings today to trounce
whlnton. 8 to 6. atter the Sena
tors had taken the lead at the ex
penseof the --veteran .boo wove.

Cincy TakesFourth
StraightFrom Cuds

CTNCnNNATI, Aug. 16 UP)

Cincinnati's Red made it four-in-a-ro-w

over Chicago and won their
fifth straight victory today, 4 to
1, behind Blmer, Riddle's brilliant
three-hi- t hurling.

Phillips Tire Co.
Ml & 3rd Pheae473

Auke4 d KawHw Tread
8jh

Oilers Rally
To'EplgeOut
LaraesaFri.

ns;

A,

PAMPA,. Aug. 16 Pompa's Oil-

ers put on A ninth Inning rally that
netted them three runs and1 the
ball game as Lamesa's Loboes
droppedtheir road trip opening,. 0
to S, here Friday night

Bcott 'Montgomeryand Hale sin-
gled in succession to start the
filial frame, with Hale driving in
Scott for a tally. Lamesa'sCourt-
ney then fanned Haralson . and
Matneyjtvas walked intentionally.
Frlerson strolled to force in the
tying run. Fulenwlder then forced
Hale at the plate. The winning
run was driven In as Phillips sin-
gled down the third baseline.

Marshall Brown led the Lamesa
attack, getting two doubles, a sin-
gle and two walks. Fulenwlder
hit for the circuit with one on and
two singles to lead the Oilers.

Box scoret r
Lamesa ' AB bTiIPOA

Lang, 2b 5 0 15-- 3

Carmlchacl, If .6 0 0 1 0
Brown, cf ..........3 2 3 0 0.
Jordan, rf 5 1110Guynes, ss i 3 0 113White, lb 5 10 7 0
Bennett o 2 1 0 10 2
Bucket, 3b 5 0 2 1.2
CoUrtney, p 3 0 0 0 3

Totals . k 36 5 8 26 13
Pampa . ABRHPOA

McGahey, 2b 2 0 0 2 1
Haralson, ss ........ 5 0 1X3Matney, cf 4 2 14 0
Frlerson, lb 4 0 '2 7 0
Fulenwlder, rf 5 13 10Phillips, 3b .. 4 112 4
Roynolds, o 4 010 0
Scott, It A 1 1 ,0 2
Montgomery, p 3 110 3
Hale, 2b 10 10 0

Totals .-
- 36 6 12 27.13

Two out when winning run scored.
' Score by Innings:

Laniesa 011000 2018
Pampa-- . ...; 000 012 0030

Errors, Guynes, CourtneyHaral-
son 1, Scott Frlerson, Matney;
runs batted In, Fulenwlder 2, Halo
1, Phillips; two-bas- e hits, Brown
2, Jordan; home run, Fulenwlder;
sacrifice, Montgomery; double
plays, Guynes to Long to White 2;
left on bases, Lamesa 12, Pampa
9; bases on balls, Courtney 8,
Montgomery8; strike outs, Court- -
ney 9, .Montgomery 4; hit by
pitcher, by Courtney (McGahey);
wild pitches,Montgomery 1, Court
ney 1; umpires,Bruce Levlne and
Thompson; time, 2:10.

Hopkins Named For
AHStar Contest

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 16. UP)
Ray Hopkins, star halfback with
the Chllllcothe high school foot-
ball team last season, today was
named as the 21st player-- on the
North Texas all-at- squad that
will play the West In the fourth
annual Oil Bowl game here, Sept

Coach Ted Jefferles of 'Wichita
Falls, charged with naming tha
North squad, said one more back--
field player would be .named be
fore the North and West Texas
squadsreport for practice,Aug. 25.

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

If your hair isn't becoming
to you, yon should bo coming
to us.
SANITARY SERVICE

Trnnsfer-Storng-o

J. B. SLOAN
Orating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone1323 100 Nolan

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 486

EasyPayments
On Famoni .

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment

As Low asMo aAVeet

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone56S

1 or 5

ft Same

J Price

Safe VsConvenient a

I Reasonable.
-

.ft
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Broispects BrightForBig
Farm Income ForDawsonCo.

LAMESA, Aug--. 16 An Impor-
tant story will be told In Dawson
county between now and Septem-
ber 16.

It's a story of utmost economic
Importance one which trill deter-
mine 'Whether Dawson count U to
have a very small or a big or6p.

Baaed on the rata at which cot-
ton li fruiting, Dawson county
could xriake 70,000 bales off Its 118,-6-00

to 119,000 acresplanted to cot-
ton this year. Although there has
been ,ome Ilea and leaf worm
damage,It has not been extensive.
Rain and Insects, however wilt tell
the story within tha nest month.

The best feed crop In years Is
practically In th bag. Virtually
all feed will be saved, for the
trench silo campaign started In
1937 Is really going great.Last year
around 300 silos were filled and
thera will bo another ISO dug and
filled this year. Much of this feed
will ' find Its way to market
through dairy cows, calves,and
lambs.

.Pastures are tho best ranchers
have ever known In this area and
with no bad luck ranchorswill go
Into tha winter with more cured
grass than ever before. Stocker
cattle aro In good shape.The calf
crop was good and calves are ex-

periencing steady growth and put-
ting on much flesh. Screw worms
have been bad but aro letting up.
Right now It looks as If calves
Will be heavyat delivery date.

Milk production of which Daw-
son county has a big volume has
Increasedby approximately20 per
cent, according to reliable
sources., This Is due to good pas-
ture, better cattle, more dairy cat-
tle and Improved management.
During tho past year many high-grad- e

registered animals out of
proven production herds were
brought Into the country.

Dawsoncounty'sbumper'harveit
Is by no meansa cinch, but the
Tray things look now tho odds fa-

vor another of those fabulous falls
for Lamesa.

PoloistsMeet

AngeloToday
Fresh from a 8--3 conouost iof

Plalnvlew here last Sunday, the
Big Spring polo team will take
on' the San Angelo riders, led by
Z.yn Merts, here this morning.

The gamo hasbeen called at 9:30
a. m. at Bennett Field, on part of
tho airport lands, to avoid conflict
with the final rodeo performance'
this afternoon.

Into the local Une-u- p will go Dr,
M. H. Bennett, Lewis Itlx, Lloyd
Wassonand Gus White, Jr., of La-mes-a,

AGGIE-TEXA- S TICKET ..

SALES UNDERWAY
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 16

UP) The game Is more than three
months away, but Texas A. & M.
football officials said today they
were receiving a constantly In-

creasingflood of ordersfor tickets
to the Texas-Texa-s Aggie football
game, here, Nov. 27.

Already, they said, tickets had
been ordered printed for tempor-
ary seats In the open end of the
stadium making possible an at-

tendance of 88,383.

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency
All Kinds Of Insuranoe

401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 718

"AVON" PRODUCTS
Best in Cosmetics

Mrs. T. B. Clifton
Representative

608 Nolan Ph. 1658

Now Under
x New Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

606 Johnson Ph. 1761
Mrs. J. J, Sinclair

BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

StoresAre

"Say It "With Flowers"

BI& SPRING

Floral Co.
Phone103 All Hours

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAt- V

Stale Nafl BHk Bldg.
FfcOMStt

Markets At
A Glihct

NEW YOItK Aug. 18. UP)
Scattered favorites managed to
make moderate recovery headway
In today's stock market but the
buying track still was too muddy
for either speed or distance. At
the close of the brief proceedings,
fractional sains and losses were
seen In ,most departments.

The two-ho- turnover of around
100,000 shares was one of the
smallest for the past year and
comparedwith 121,110 last Satur-
day.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 18. P Cot-

ton futures closed 1 to 4 higher.
High TLow last

Oct. . 16.13 1800 18.09-1- 0

Deo 16.29 46.17 16.27
Jan 18.30 10.30 18J7N
March .18.43 16.29 10.37
JUly a, iil ! 16.33N
July 18.39N
' Middling spot 18.69N.

Livestock
FOHT WORTH, Aug. 16. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 400, calves 160; to-

day's trade nominal! compared
close last week: beef 'steers and
yearlingsstrong to 25 ctnts higher,
cows and bulls fully 28 cenj high-
er, slaughter and stocker calves
25-5-0 conts up; top mature beef
steers 11.00, heifers 11.60, mixed
yearlings 11.76, cow 800, bulls
7.85, killing calves 10.60, stooker
steer calves 12.60, stocker' heifer
calves 12.00, yearling stocker steers
1050.

Hon 800. Steady with Friday's
average;top 11.00; good and choice.
180-27- 0 lb. averages li.oo-ii.i- o;

good 150 lb. weights down to 10.40;,
paoklng sows steady; mostly .td,
few at 10.00: medium gradestocker
pigs 0.00; comparedweek,ago good
butchersmostly 30 to 40 centshigh-
er.

Sheep 850. Today's trade nomi-
nal: Compared with last week's
ctose: Spring lambs 25-5- 0 cents
higher, other killing classes 23
cents higher, feeder lambs steady;
top spring lambs 10.25, medium
and good springer mostly 8.50-10.0-0;

fat yearlings 825-8.7- 6; two-year--

wethers 6.50 down; aged
wethers 5 fat ewes 5.00
down; spring feeder lambs 550-8.7- 6.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Aug. 16. UP) (USDA)'

A spotty trade In wool on the Bos-
ton market this week was In the
affereirate cnly moderate In vol
ume. Scatteredstrikes In mills and
a strike of wool handlers In Bos-
ton curtalled'ftrading to" some ex
tent Prices showed some Irregu-
larity on the fine western grown
wools while on medium grades of
domestic wools prices were mostly
steady.Course grades of domestic
wools showed a strengthening ten-
dency. Combing bright fleece wools
received only a limited demandat
greasebasis prices, ranging most-
ly 41-4- 3 cents for fine Delaine; 43-4- 5

centsfor halt bloods; 45-4-6 cents
for three eighths bloods and 45-4-7

cents for quarter bloods.

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. 16. WW Wheat

prices tried to advancefurther ear-
ly today but ran Into profit taking,
hedging sales and adjustments of
accountsselling that weakenedthe
market, causingquotations to skid
downward as much as a cent a
bushel. Corn and other grains also
declined.

Wheat closed 6V8 1 cent lower
than yesterday, September tl.ll
1--2, December $145-1.1-5 1--8; corn

down, September 77 1--

December 80 oat 1--8 --8
lowar.

Public Rtcords
r

Marrlaco Lloensea
Ysidlo Vlarrlal and Javita Hoi- -

quer, both of Big Spring.
Max O, RoberU and Uaybelle

Bly, both" of Big Spring.
Joel Dean Miller, Big Spring,

and Mrs. Mattle Spears,Coahoma.
Harvey Fryar and awendol

Rhoton, both of Big Spring.
Albert Moore and Llxzlt Brown,

nee-roes-.

J. B. Hill and Mrs. Inea Single-
ton Myers.

Leroy Wood and Louise Bonton.
Declderlo Ramlreaand 'Plorencla

Floras.

In the 70th District Court
O. B. Gaskln, et al. versus Wil

liam B. Currle, suit for title.
Jessie Lee Evan versus 8. W.

Evans, suit for divorce.
'New Motor Vehicle

Cecil R. Mayer, Buick sedanttte.
Ben Alexander. Plymouth coupe.
D. B. Bryanj-Plymou- th coupe. -
K. D. Merrill, Studebakersedan.
T. E. StOphins, Beguln, Stude-

baker sedan.
Donald M. Oliver, Midland, Mer-

cury '.sedan.
Mary Coiman, Los Angeles,

Calif., DeSoto sedan.
B.rW, Tunnell, O'Donnell, Ford

coup.
H. R. Nolt, Qoldsmlth, Plymouth

tudor, '
W. M. Ford, Chrysler sedan.
Big Spring Iron and MeUl Co,

Cadillac coupe.
L. B. Dudley, Chevrolet coupe.
O, B, Bryan, Plymouth coupe,
E. D. Merrill, Studebakersedan.
K, B, Myles, Ford truck.
H. R. Nott, Plysaojuth tudor.
W. M. Ford, Chrysler sedan.
Big Spring Iron and Metal

Werkt, Ctdlllte coupe.
L. B. Dudley, Cbevrslet 44.X. K Slsas, Chrysler esupe.
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FormerLocal

Youth Now In
TheRCAF

William W. Wilson, a former Big
Spring boy, Is In training for the
Royal Canadian Air Force today
bocause a former flying Instructor
of his had a layover In Dallas.

Billy was working In Dallas at
tho timehis flight Instructor,whom

minium.) i,i mm ui , ... ,.i ,j, ,.
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WILLIAM W. WELSON

he had known In El Paso, bumped
Into him on the street. They got to
talking . . . and Billy wound up
In Canada.

He entered Canada at Wlndjfor
where he signed up "at the recruiti-
ng- office along with 10 other
youths, four of them from Texas.
With Wilson was Ncal Finch, Dal-
las, also a former resident of Big
Spring, and Everle Brown, Sweet-
water.

At the present his training Is
essentially In military fundament-
als such as drills, etc' By October,
however, he hopes to be placed In
flight training so that he can be-

come a pilot and go on to special-
ized fields.

Billy keeps In close touch with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Wilson, Jr., and they both'are quite
thrilled over his move. They plan
to visit him in Septemberat Val-cartl-

Quebec, where he was
transferred recently.

Mexican Tigers
EngagePecos

Big Spring's Mexican Tigers en
gage the Pecos wildcats on Rob-
erta Field today at 2:30 o'clock.
Fopeya Crus and Pop Payne.are
scheduled to share the pitching
assignmentfor the Wildcats,with
Flerro taking care of the catch-ln- c

duties.
This will make the third start

for the Big Spring club this sea-
son. In two previous engage
ments, both with a Midland ag
gregation, the Big Springers have
taken honors.

Ladles are to be admitted free
to the game.

HOOVER
-P-RINTING CO

PHONE 109
806 E. 4th Street

PARK INN
Specialty t Barbecue Chlckes

ana kids
All Kinds of Sandwich

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

FRIED CHICKEN
EVERY DAY

35c
WAFFLE SHOP
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WarnsAgainst
Jr

StateLabor
Violations
'While infractions of state labor

laws are comparatively few here,
J. O. Skipper, Lubbock, deputy
labor commissioner, Saturday
warned that waitresseswere be-ln-g

worked overtime in many cafes
and restaurants.

The state law forbids tbe work-

ing of women ,more than nine
hours a day or 64 hours In any
one week. Skipper Indicated that
reported Irregularities here had to
do with excess of the total weekly
hours.

Confusion appeared to be de-

veloping over what constituted
time "oft duty." Waitressesgiven
time off cannot countunlessIt is
taken off the premises. la oth
er words, employer were warned
that they must countas time on
the job that which waitressestake
off if they are aroundwhere they
could be interrupted to' give ser
vice.

Skipper felt that observance of
this rule alone would bring most
in line and,obvlatethe necessity of
action. As a generalcondition, he
expressed the opinion .that work-
ing conditions and pay In Big
Spring were above the averagein
this area.

Herald Carriers
Go To Christoval

Eleven Herald route boys, win-
ner in a merit system contest,
wU leave Monday morning with
Circulation ManagerT. J, Dunlap
for a week's camp at Christoval.

Billy Ray Vaughn led the field
and will be given an award besides
the trip. In second place was Bil-
ly Vater and Bell McComb ranked
third.

Fishing, swimming and hiking
will constitutemostof the program,
for th boy at th river camp.
Making the trip will be Raymond
Underwood, Jimmy Marshall, Bil-
ly Yater, Wesley Beacham,Cecil
Ray Ivey, Vance Kimble, R. L.
Laws, .Billy Ray Vaughn, Donnle
Alexander, Bell McComb and Oene
Kimble. Substitute carriers will
handle the routes this week.
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PampaBlaste
Laraesa,15--2

fAMPX, Aug. 18 John
three-hi- t pitching led

the Paatpa.Oilers to a 15 to a vic-
tory aver the visiting Lames Lc-ho-ee

hers Saturday nlahL
LaMes seertdIn the sixth when

Marshall Brown walked, Guynes
was safe on an error and both
teersd when Xlrfey Jordan tripled
to right stater.

Frierson paced the Oilers with a
triple, a doubts and a single for
a perfect Bight at the plats.

Lamest, . ...coo002 ooo a J a
Pampa SOS 204 21x--15 18 4

TlntUy, Hicks ahd Janeokl; Mo- -
Partland and Ileynoids.

TheWeek
OoBttaued From Page

Evening when Snyder brings the
program for the amphitheatre se-

ries and the Bombers take on the
Borger Outers In a crucial double-head- er

for the league lead.

', Cosdea Petroleum Corp. and
'Ooltex Refinery at Colorado City
have aajced tho railroad commls-alo-a

for fan increaseIn tho How
pool wllowabla so

that they may secure ample
crude to meet Inarket demands
la the 43hlcago area.

Despite 1th shift to substitute
poison due to absenceof any cal-
cium arsenate, the, cotton picture
looked1 about the same at the end
of "this week. , So welt have the
farmers combatted serious Insect
Infestations that rain and not in-
sect may soon 'become the deter
mining factor, in crop production.
A 'good soaker would be a real
boon now.

Child Hurt During
Rodeo ParadeFriday

Luan Cralghton, 8 -- year -- old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Crelghton, 'sustained a broken leg
Friday afternoon when ah was
kicked by a horsewhile participat-
ing In 'the Big Spring Reunion and
Rodeo parade.

The accident occurredwhile the
parade was proceedingalong 11thtrt She waa mounted on her
pony when the hone In front of
her became unruly and kicked
back.

The youngster father 1 ono of
the rodeo directors.

At Big

1038

.

Radio, new heavy-dut-y

Urea. In excellentcondi-
tion throughout.

1041 DeLuxe

7,000 Allies

1040 DeLuxe

Radio, heater,white aldewall
tire, puaeture-pro-of tubes.
Real lew mileage.

(OenHnsed From rge 1)

opentngperformance Fridy,BUt
the cWHed atmosphere turned
the stock downright friskyand
those) who eame got a bountiful
glimpse of action.
Trouble with sound equipment

delayed the start of the opening
performancebeforea comparative.
ly small crowd, but the Increased
audlenoeFriday evening witnessed
one of the fastest moving perfor-
mancesin the eight years of the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo.

Salty ealves gave ropers plenty
of trouble and their mild case of
"Ugs fright," occasioned by their
first round of addedto the
woe of contestants and the glee
of spectators. Broncs and steers
out up and' night the wild
mule went plumb craty, much to
the delight Of the crowd.

Little over LOOO witnessedthe
afternoon show while tho night
program brought out 2,000 to 2r
600. By Saturday night, attend-
ance had grown to aa estimated
8,000.
Two hard spill occurredin the

Friday evening show, Odell Bet-se-ll,

up on Pay Day, received a
badly wrenchedshoulderwhen he
was thrown shortly after leaving
th chute. After receiving medi-
cal treatment, Betsell was re-

leased. FeesReynolds of Graham,
performing in the bull riding
event, was thrown high and easy
and landed low and hard, but
came out of the spill with nothing
worse than his wind knocked out.

In a betwetn-act-s show, "Little
Brown Jug" Reynolds, three-year-o- ld

son of Fess Reynolds, 'put on
a creditable performancewith his
pony, Tlncey.

Lions And ABC Club

GameFor Monday
Renewing their diamond rivalry

which couldn't be satisfied In a
seasonof league play, the
Lion club and AmericanBusiness
club will clash Monday at 8:30 p.
m. under the lights at Roberts
field.

This time it will be baseball
or hard ball as the players Insist
Virtually the same lineups as were
played in tho recent Softball cam-
paign, which the ABCers won, will
go Into the Monday evening gome.
The tax Is 25 cents,and excess pro-
ceeds over light coats If any will
go to benevolentfunds of the two
clubs.

iAVtSpring Motor!
rU CJVllCVe iJCUail
1940 DeLuxe

Ford. . .

A GOOD USED

1937

1937

1940

103S

- I ,,

On
City ManagerB. J.

Friday night from confer-
ence With CAA officials in Fort
Worth, Dallas and City

the airport
project

He plannedto relay the result
of those to district and
stats WPA early this
week in an effort to set-
tle for th local port
project

Th trip Friday was made with
Dr. W, P. Melons, chairmanof the
chamber of commerce aviation

In the latter's plane,

In
Jeanne Young, young soprano.

won first prize in the
program Friday evsnlne before a
crowd that was reduced somewhat
by th rodeo.

Second place went to Doyle Tur-ne- y

and hi band, who, In addition
to their regular appearanco on the
program, did relief work for tho
band, which was playing at the
rodeo. Betty Jean and
Charlene piano duet,
took third place In the

program.
Friday artists from Srtyder will

stago tho program,having delayed
their appearancehere one week to
avoid conflict with the western
show.

HERD
uniting In marriage

Yildro Vlarrlal and Javita Holquez
was by Justice of the
Peace Walter Orlce In his office
Saturday afternoon.

the bride and groonT were
Jessie Valberdo and Julian Hoi-ge- n.

Tho groom is the son of
Brljldo and Pas

See Us At
Cecil Boll's
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Mor Conference
Project

McDanlet re-

turned

concerning

parleys
authorities

definitely
readjustment

committee,

JeanneYoung Wing
AmateurHour

amphitheatre

Underwood
Ptnkston,

abbreviat-
ed

BIARRD2D
Ceremony

performed

Accompany-
ing

Vlarrlal.

CHUCK WAGON
Gregg

ROWE LOW
GARAGE
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FordCoupe
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Sedan....

Chevrolet-Coup-e

CAR

"worrying"

TERMS
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Tudor......

You can get tho caryeawaat
our easy payment 1pW

that doesn't cost you ore
than a few doUareper jBOBtiu
Your old "car will probatty
serve as down payment.Tarn
carswe liavo hereare all A- -l

cars In the pink of cosditfosi
and our written guarantee
goes with every one. Tpa
can't anord to pass
bargainsby.

1939 DeLuxe

FORD SEDAN
Radio; new exoeMusge
motor; practically aew
tires, Looks t9(new sfOdrfeJ

m to m -
iKBsfJtlHssi9SML m JsJ

Spring Motor Co.
USED CAR LO SOUTH OF RITZ THEATRE
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Full
Of EvcnlB For
Visitors

With a full calendarof activities
to liven the weekend, Big Spring
una wws-- " - ..,
to participate In them, with thoae

Sphere on business and thoso Just
'Visiting, everyday took like Sat-

urday down town.
Mr. and Sirs. Boy Shaw hod as

Sand family of Tyler, Mr. and Mm.
"rw. H. Shaw and La Wanda Jane

r
?M

fr
ft

! X

E g
K 2

S

t
i

!Ti

'and Carolyn Sue.
' and . Lois Richard of

nrMaMncrtnn T). C. who are soond--

flng the summerwith their parenU,
I

IV

Uar, ana jars, xxugu iwiwu v
Colorado City, spent this weekend
vlth.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin SeweU.

RoscU Applcton of Hyman Is vis-

iting with JoannaSewell this week-

end.
Mrs. IL W. Taylor of Houston Is

expected to arrive today to make
a visit with her sisters,Mrs. a E.
Bhlve, and Mrs. J. E. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Sholte ant
Frank Glenn wlU leave someUme
next week for Galveston where
they will make a ten day trip.

Ira C Shroyer returned Satur
day from Dallas where he baa
beenon a businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Leal Bhults and
Charlesof Marshall left this morn-
ing .for 1 Paso following a visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Sheeler.

T.onmn. Eatherly of Brownwood
who baabeenvisiting in the Alden
Thomas home this week has re
turned! to ber home,

Mrs. C W. Shehanehas retained
to her home in Shreveport, Le,
after visiting here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bhlve.

Mrs. Ifeal Blarney ana-- xcirj
O'Neal spent the past week in
Balrd with Mrs. ,F. E. Stanleyand
In Brownwood with Mrs. J. I Ter--
rv of Bltr Soring,

Trenn Kasner. Johnnie Marls
Oliver and Marie Maxfleld
spendingthe weekendin Carlsbad,
IT. M and EI Paso. i

Mrs. Garland Sandersand Der--

frU and Bonnie and Mrs. Mattle
Srl4U Stroup left Sunday for Fort
Mm - !.... 4U... mill llt MrsVVQrUft WMW W.WJT ., ... .- -.

!ml Sanders'sister. Mrs. Ross Winter
s'' rowo. xney win aiso sup in uur

ton and Palestine before return-ilnsr- .

3 Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Shadas a guest until Friday their
5 niece, Blllle Jean Thomasof Phoe--
W nix, Mr. and Mrs.
fJeft Friday evening lor unerwooa
iSfor a visit . , , .'
u Mr. nnH Mrs. Tlvron Fnlloxton

MJhave returned from a
n cation in wasmngion, xr. v--., mu
rtNew York. They were

bv their daughterand husband.
I 3Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Voss of

iH UDWUO, VJkiO. u. A-- ww. - r
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. u. weicn or

2Okmulgee, accompaniedthe
4Fullertons as" far as Kentucky

ft where they attendeda reunion.
Thomas Arthur Coffeo left this

jkweek for New York City where
She will enroll the first of Septem--

' tlber In the R. C. A. radio school.
f f & Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee left this

l Z3..1,.nri fnr 'RllMni'o. N. M.. and
vu accompaniedby Mrs. Hope

and daughter,Patty, of
'TheresaSnrlngs.

I Mrs. W, E. McCormlck has( re--
i; turned from an extendedvisit witn

I'M relatives In Fort Worth.

Big Big

,Ariz.

..: '.7 . wrt a .
i W. It. urennana i ."- -

2 7JS0 French Oil......
BDBS.

808 Gregg Street

BIO SPRING STEAM

M Years In Service
L. C. Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
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Festive Mood Noted
In Town As Many

IQuests Arrive
Calendar

Stlnebaugh

Stlnebaugh

two'weekJjva--

accompan-Ple-d

SHerrlngton

OPENING SPECIAL

SPsrmanent $4.50
BroEN'S

BEAUTY SHOP

LAUNDRY
Laundry

Iloldsclaw,

TtmprtUt

92
economical

)MMSprtaHM

(11
luri

a weekend guest or Mr. ana airs.
V. Van Gleson.

Mary Evelyn Hawk of Dallas is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. RUeck--

art and other relatives In Big
Spring until her school begins this
fall.

Mr. and Sirs. Gufflo and daugh-
ter, Hattle Marie, and grandson,
Kenneth, of Vincont wore in Big
Spring to attend the rodeo Friday.
They went with Mrs. J. H. Rosa
mond and Sue.

Joy Loftls of fort Worth Is vis-

iting relatives In Big Spring this
week. She la staying In the homes
Of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rowe and
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Rowe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnsonof
Monahans returned home yester-
day after spending'several days
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hoffman.

Mrs. A. M. Runyan is reported
some Improved following an Illness
of two weeks.

Mrs. R. E. Sattcnvhlto returned
Saturdayfrom Lubbock ,accompan-
ied by her niece, Maxlne Waldrop,
Maxlne has been visiting in Lub
bock.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt spent several
days in Midland recently with Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Tamsltt and chllr
dren.

Myrthln Davies of Texnrkana
was a recent visitor in the home
of his aunt and cousins, Mrs. M.
Schubert,and Stella and Pauline.

Mrs. Robert Schubert and chil-
dren who had been visiting In the
M. Schubert home have gone to
San Diego, Calif., where they will
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan and
Linda Bess and Bobby left Satur-
day afternoon for Lubbock. Bryan
will attend a district REA meet-
ing and Mrs. Bryan and.children
will visit Mrs. L F. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. AI Groebl have as
guests for the weekend, Mr. and
Mrs. Chapel Davis, Jean Davis,
and George Cory all of Midland
and RoseMarilyn Frank of Dallas.

Mrs. B. Housewrlght and Georgo
and Mrs. Fay Shaw and Ray Hor-tl-n

attended Friday night's rodeo
performance.

Felton Walters is visiting In
Houston, Dallas, and Fort Worth
this week.

JeanJohnson is visiting friends
in Dallas, Fort Worth and Hous-

ton.
Mrs. Anna Belle Blrdwell of San

Antonio is here on business and
visiting friends. She is staying at
the Crawford hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Billings and
Mrs. B. N. Bell have returnedfrom
a two week vacation. The Billings
Visited In St. Louis, Mo., Louisiana
and Owenburg, Ky. Mrs. Bell vis-

ited In Truman, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. cnerry ana

Paulineof Munday are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John Cherry and Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Weaver 'and family.
They will return home Thursday.

Word from-th- e nay ugaenswho
are vacatoinlng in the east la that
they have been in Washington,D.
C. They visited wasmngion Me-

morial and are now en route to
New York. They plan to go to Can
ada and then back to uicnigan
before returning home.

Mrs. D. W. Rankin returned tnis
week from a week'svisit with her
daughters In AusUn.

Mrs. Russell Rankin, who re-

cently underwentappendectomy In
a Sweetwater hospital. Is con-

valescing at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mate ore

to return today from Birmingham,
Ala, where they have been vaca-
tioning. Mrs. J. S. Mate, his
mother, will accompany them here
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. a W. Cunningham
had as guestsuntil Saturday her

liter-in-la- w and family, Mrs. D.
R. ,Bell and Lillian and Vivian of
m'Paso. The guests are spend
ing the weekend in Abilene with
relatives and will return here the
first of the week enroute to their
home.

Clarinda Mary Sandersis spend
lng the weekend on the Fred S.
Hall ranch In Eden.

MTS.-R- . 1m Baber and daughter,
Sally, have returned from a ten
day visit in Shreveport,La., and
Wlnnsboro,

JCticAm. gamojtuailfy.
worn-ou- t bathroomsand kitchens can be

of brilliant beauty with lovely
TfUe. And at s cost to fit modest
jpotlcM luriiccs, lustrous finishes in
suke your bathrooms andkitchens

make them seem larger, happier
can bewashedanddon't stain,chip

your Cameron man for smart,
homemodernizationideas.Getthi

building experience Cameron's
cost.

Ysjiit Ntorosf

CAM.E RON STORE
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BRIDE - Pictured above Is
Mrs. J. O. McCrary, the former
Zula Moo DUIard, whoso mar-
riage September 22nd, 1010,
was announced lastweek. Mr.
and Mrs. McCrary are spend-
ing two weeksin California on
their honeymoon. .Mrs. Mc-

Crary Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Dillard and
granddaughterof Sir. and Mrs.
J. B. Merrick. McCrary Is the
son of J. F. McCrary. The
McCrary's will be at home In
Big Spring on their return.
(Photo by Bradshaw.)

New Club Is

Organized By

Women
Wives of the employes of the

Lone Star Chevrolet organized a
club Friday at a session held at
the city park and voted to call the
club the 697. Club name Is 'de
rived from garage number of the
company.

Election of offloers was held
and Mrs. C. Y, Cllnkscales was
namedpresident and Mrs. Charles
Derden, vice president. Mrs. E. J.
Tatum Is to be reporter and Mrs.
C. E. Manning, secretary-treasure-r.

The group planned to meet
each second and fourth Tuesday
of each nionth and next meeting
was set for August 26th In the
home of Mrs. Cllnkscales. All
wives of employes are urged to
attend the meeting.

Watermelonwas served and oth-
ers present were Mrs. A. O. Van-derfor-d,

Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs.
Buck Musgrove, Mrs. Bill Barber,
Mrs. C. L. Steele.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evant

MONDAY
BAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. B.

will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for a Royal Service pro-
gram.

FHtST METHODIST W. B. a B.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church With Circle Three in
charge of the program.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C. S. wlU meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 4 o'clock at the church
for an Inspirational meeting.
The Ruth circle wil) be in
charge.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at the church at 3 o'clock
In groups Group 'Five will meet
Monday night at 7:30 o'clook at
the church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. B. will
meet at 4:30 o'clock at the
church to sew for the' Red Cross,
a covered-dis- h luncheon at noon,
and Bible study.

i'

PatsyMcMillan Is
EntertainedOn
Sixth, Birthday .

Patsy McMillan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. McMillan, ob
served her sixthbirthday Informal
ly Friday, as friends dropped In
for visits and refreshments. Spe
cial guests during the day were
Patsy's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Morrison of Anson and
Mr, And Mrs, D, A. Cromer of
Ranger; and a slater, Marlon Ruth
Connell of Anson.

Among friends who called were
Judith and Gentile Btene, Peggy
Lou Carter, JeanetteFetty

Outdoor SupperHeld
For Carol Conley On
Her Birthday

An outdoor supper was held
Saturday night at T o'clock honor
ing Carpi Conley on her twelfth
birthday anniversary at the home
pf her parents,Mr, and Mrs. B. U,
Conley,

Outdoor games and contests
were played and a birthday cake
was served. Favors were wooden
candle holders with una", white
candles.

Otherspresentwere Mtlba Dean
Anderson, Mary Nell Cook, Jean
Ellen Chowns, Luaa Wear, Muriel
Floyd, Anna Claire Waters, Mari-
lyn Keaton and CaroUCealey,

h

Pfe-Nupt-
ial

Parties Given
Miss Black

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 48 (Spl)
Prenupltal affairs for Amelia
Black, who will be married next
Thursday to Lewis Bow of Miami,
Fla., headlined the social calendat
In Colorado City during the past
week.

First of the, series was a break
fast given by Nina Laura Smith
and Frances Elliott at the Smith
home. Placecardswere miniature
likenesses of the honoree. They
were. madeby Miss Elliott. Guests
were ushers andmembersof the
housepartyfor the receptionwhich
will follow the wedding.

Present were Miss Black. Mrs,
H. II. Black, Mabel EarnestCoop
er, Jane Machla, Rebecca Smoot,
Miss Smith and Miss Elliott Rum-
my was 'played after breakfast,
high being made by Miss Elliott,
low by Miss Machla.-- A .gift was
presentedto the honoree.

An evening bridge party and
kitchen shower was given by Re
becca Smoot and Myra Brown In
the yard of the Smoot home. Prizes
were won by Mary Venablo with
nign score ana uatnenne magei
for low. Miss Black received a
prize.

The guest list included Frances
and Ruth Elliott, Nina Laura
Smith, Jane Machla, Elizabeth
Grantland, Mrs. Black, Catherine
Slatrel. Mrs. Qulnton Hamrlck,
Mrs. JackAlexander,Leila Roddy,
SaraMelton, Mary Venable, Erdlne
Morgan, Mildred Mann, Mrs. Rus-
ty Lee, Mabel Earnest Cooper,,
Shirley Ktker and the honoree.

Women of All Saints' Episcopal
church, of which Miss Black's fa-

ther, Rey. H. H. Black, Is rector,
showeredher at the home of Mrs.
Lois Prude Bennett.

A profuslqrt of summer flowers
decoratedthe home. Mrs. 'Freddie
Vandeventer and Martha Earnest
greetedguestsat the door.

Refreshments wore served in
the dining room through a make-belie-ve

postofflcewindow and over
a lace-cover- table. Asparagus
fern and flowers wore usedto dec-
orate one side of the table andthe
postofflce window which repre-
sented Florida where Miss Black
will live after her marriage and
where she met the bridegroom-elec-t.

Mesqulte, cacti and cane
were used on the other side to
represent Texas. A large bowl of
rambler roses centered the table.

On eachrefreshmentplate was a
package slip. These slips were
presentedto Miss Black, who In
turn presented them at the post--

office window, receiving her pack-
ages. Younger girls of the church,
Including Jane Machla, N,lna
Laura Smith, and Alice MoCorkle,
assistedin the serving.

The woman's auxiliary of All
Saints' gave Miss Block a double
engraved silver vegetable dish.
Mrs. JohnL. Doss, president,made
the presentation.

Several more affairs are to be
held for Miss Black next week.
The wedding will take place at 5
o'clock next Thursday evening at
All Saints'. Miss Black received
her degree In June from Florida
State College for Women at Tal-
lahassee.- Her parents have lived
here the past three years, having
come here from Ocala. Rev. Mr.
Black servesEpiscopalchurchesat
Colorado City, 'Balrd, Coleman,
Sweetwater,Albany and Stamford.
Mr. Bow, son of Mrs. R. L. Bow
Of Miami, Fla., is connected with
the department of survey of the
clty of Miami. This summer he
finished some special work at the
University of Miami.

Troop ThreeReturns
Prom Outing At
Christoval

Troop Three of the Big Spring
Boy Scouts, sponsoredby the Kl-wa-

club, was entertained with
a two day outing at Christoval.
Tho group returned here Friday
night.

The scouts went swimming,
skating, boating and hiking and
campedout,for two days and two
nights.

Attending were Jesse Allison,'
Billy Mlms. Ladd Smith, P. S.
Wllklns, Doyle Grlce, James Brad-
ley, France Meier, Bobby Barron,
Dean Curley,, Bobby Slsson, Bill
Hull. Hugh Cochron.

Garrett Fatten, scoutmaster
Mrs. Fatten and their son, Larry,
accompaniedthe troop.

Out Of Town Guest
Is Compimented
With Picnic

To compliment Laoma Eather-l-y

of Brownwood, house guest of
Mrs. Alden Thomas,Maxlne How-
ard' and Ann Griffin entertained
Friday evening with a plcnlo at
the city park. ,

Meeting at 8 o'clock, various
games were played and a picnic
supper was served.

Attending were Dorothy Bain,
.Edith Lyles, Sue Cole, Georgia
Griffin, Robbie Elder, Weldon Bry-
ant, Bob Nunn, R. Nichols, Mr,
Roberts, Buck Wheat, Herman
Stewart, Bill Hunter, Ralph Mar
shall, Bob LaFaye, Maxle Carroll,
Garland. Land, Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Thomas,Mr. and Mrs. Donald An-

dersonand son.

ThreeEmployesTo
Leave State
Hospital

Three employes of the Big
Spring State hospital are leaving
this week for other jobs in other
vicinities.

Karen Williams U vacationing
this week In Waco and will tken go
to Kentdy where she will be ' a
nurse in a local hospital there,

Johnnie Marls Oliver will leave
Wednesdayof this week for San
Antonio where shewill be employ
ed at the Nix hospital.

Irene Kasper will leave Monday
night for Shiner where she has
taken a Job as unarm! ta a
local drug store there.
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MISS DON HUTTO
engagement announced n

, (Photo by Bradshaw)

HuttO'Qarvin Nuptials
To Be ReadAugust30
Ft. Worth Guest
Entertained At
Afternoon Tea

To honor Mrs. C. R. Pressleyof
Fort Worth, Mrs. M. K. House en-

tertained In her home Friday eve-

ning with a tea from S o'clock to
6:30 o'clock. Guests were mem-
bers of the New Idea Sewing club
and a few other friends.

Mrs. Pressley is the sister of M.
K. House and a guest here for a
few days of the Houses.

The tea table was lace-lai-d and
centered with a bowl of zinnias
and out flowers! Frozen punch
and cookies were served. Mrs.
Fannie Stephens of Dallas was the
only out of town guest.

Presbyterian
Young People
HostsAt Party

The Presbyterian Young people
of Big Spring honored the Coa
homa yaung people and theWhea--
ton college brasssextetwith a par-
ty In the church basementFriday
night following the concert given
by the brasschoir. Walter Lazenby
of Coahoma directed games. The
group participated In a sing-son-g.

Following the recreation,the group
was served cookies and punch.

Present were Orien Johnson,
Ward Schapp, Lee Webber, Harvey
Boatrom, Dean Smith, and Roger
Chute of Wheaton college, Walter
Lazenby, Mildred Patterson,.Mrs.
Leroy Echols, Leroy Echols, Marie
Warren, Jo Dell Hale, Ray Echols,
Wlllard Patterson, C. H. Dpvaney
and Jane Echols, all of Coahoma.

The Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Savage,
Berlene Cramer, Patsy Mlms, Ann
Talbot, Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Jack
McDanlel, Blake Talbot, Chester
O'Brien, Benny O'Brien, Hank Mc-

Danlel, JohnnieAllison, Mrs. N. J.
Allison, Mrs. H. G. Carmack, and
Janice, Bonnie Lou Talbot.

Avertl Burke and Eva Grant of
Odessa, Jean Young of Lubbock,
Betty Lou Lovelace and Amy Lee
Echols of Coahoma, all houseguests
of Janice Carmack.

Following the party, some of the
group went to the home of Mrs.
H. O. Carmack for a watermelon
feast.

Ttvo Guettt Present
At Entre Nous Club
Parly In Home

Two guests, Mrs, O. E. Johnson
and Mrs. T, A. Rogers, were In
cluded at the Entre Nous club
meeting ThursdayIn the home of
Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh.

Mrs. Johnson won guest high
score and Mrs. Herbert Johnson
won club high and floating prize,
Mrs. Garner McAdams blngoed
and Mrs. John Davis won low
score.

Oth'ersvpresent were Mrs. C, Y.
Cllnkscales, ' Mrs. John. Garrison,
Mrs, R. F, Bluhm.

Mri. Brutus Hanks Is
Honored With Shoicer
At Club Party

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Brutus Hanks by the
club Friday when it met with Mrs.
Ross Boykln In her home. Mrs.
Hanks will leave soonto make her
home ta Midland. Club member
spent the afternoonsewing. Next
meeting will be la the home of
Mrs, Howard Been.

Ice cream was served to Mrs.
A. t, Bryant, Mr. Brutus Hank,
Mrs, Loy House, Mrs. Paul Sledge,
Mrs, Charles Tompkins, and Mrs,
Howard Been.

Ceremony To Be
At Episcopal
Church Here

The engagementand approach-
ing marriage of Miss Don Hutto
was announcedThursdaynight by
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow
at a party held In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Tate. Miss Hut-
to is to wed Harold Garvin of
Duncan,Okla., in an evening cere--,
mony at 8 o'clock, August SOtb, at
St. Mary's Episcopal church.

Jerrie Crow of Albany is to be
mald-of-hon- or and Oliver Garvin
of Norman, Okla, will be best
man. Bridesmaids will be Rose-
mary Lasslter, Nancy Philips,
Mary Louise Wood and Mary
Helen Garvin of Duncan. ,

Ushers for the wedding Will be
Knox Garvin, Glen Garvin of Ok-
lahomaCity, Okla., Charles Garvin
of Duncan, and Tommy Hutto of
Tcxon.

Tommy Tate, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Tate, will be "the
ring-- bearer at the ceremony.
Clarinda Mary Sanders will be
soloist with Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
organist.

Miss Hutto was graduatedfrom
Oklahoma University where she
was a member of Delta Gamma
sorority. Garvin is the son of the
late Senator Knox L. Garvin of
Duncan, Okla. He la a member
of Kappa Alpha fraternity at Ok
lahoma University where he Is in
law school. The couple will be at
home following their marriana at
Norman, Okla.

Balls And Balloons
Are Favors At
Birthday Party

Balls and balloons were favors
at the party given Friday after-
noon for Derrell Sandersion his
third birthday anniversary in the
home of his parents,'Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Sanders.

Movies of the group were made
and birthday oake was served with
Ice cream.

Guests lnoluded Margie Beth
and Barbara Lynn Telford, Janell
Moad, Kenneth Wlggans, Dalvln
Boone, Kenneth Stroup, Patsy and
Garry Tldwell, La Rue Casey, Bet-
ty Jo and Joyce Ann Anderson,
Ronnie Sanders.

Sending gifts were Ronald Woo-te- n,

Mrs. J. E. Sanders, Joan Car
penter, Gary and Michael Smith,
Mrs. W. O. Carpenterof Canton,

Picnio Held At Park
By NeighborhoodGroup

A neighborhood plcnlo was held
at the city park Friday evening.
Attending were Mrs. Aultman
Smith and son, Aultman. Jr-- Mrs,
R. L. Trapnell and Beverly and
Sandra, Mrs. L. E. Maddux and
Patsy, Mrs. E. P, Maddux of San
Antonio, Mrs. v. B. Cox.

Following the plcnic-th- e group
attended an amateur program at
the city amphitheatre.

Hi

Wear your hair In a new
coiffure for (hs hot summer
days , , .

Expert stylists wjll help you. Com-

plete facilities for every require-
ment

CRAWFORD
Phone 740

Note From Tw Rodeo

Big Spring Folks And
Quests Attend Rodeo
Over The Weekend

Cool Wcalhcr
Help To Show
Held Here

, Everybody and his wife and
wife's relatives were at tho rodeo
Friday, Cool weather, no doubt,
and a fast Show kept the crowd
entertained.

Dressed in white slacks and
wearing a cowboy hat was Mary
Louise Bruce , who looked really
slick In her outfit

Talked.with Mrs. S. D. Wulfjen
of Colorado City, an old-tim- at
attending rodeos. .She was sitting
In the M. M. Edwards box. with
Mrs, Edwards. The 'Edwards by
the way-hav-e as guests'Mrs. Dixie
Williamson1 and Alma of Eastland,
Alma. Is riding In the grand entry
parade as she does nearly every
year.'

Mr,. Cecil Wesson looked dress-
ed up'"and cool In a big panama
hat with a light print dress. Mrs.
Carl Barker of Fort Worth, the
former JenaJordan, was an Inter-
ested spectator. She was dressed
in a black outfit with White acces-
sories. Mrs. Mlddleton and her
children were with them. Mrs. MJd-dlet-

looked nice In a pink lace.
Another rodeo widow for this

eighth annual show is Mrs. M. H.
Bennett who was attending all
shows. Dr. Bennett Is in chargeof
the sponsorsactivities this year.
She was with her mother, Mrs. H.
W. Leeper, who dressedIn a print
dress with a white hat.

The show got off to a good start
and everybody gof goosebumps
when they played the Star Span-
gled Banner. It really soundml
good.

Looking around, there were lots
more folks who were taking In the
show. Mrs. Dave Eastbournedress
ed in pink slacks and Mrs. Henry
Edwardsin blue slacks. They were
with Mrs. Eastbourne's mother,
Mrs. Oda Terry of Dallas, who
looked nice In red and white.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Holmberg
and Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
arrived together. Mrs. Holmberg
wore a turquoise dressand hat to
match.

Best crack of the day was from
one rodeo performer who had been
unceremoniously dumped over a
fence by a wild horse. Directors
rushed to him and told him they'd
get a doctor. "I don't want a doctor,
I Eotta ride a steer In the next
event."

Some forty times better than
the rodeo clown was the Little
Brown Jug as he Is billed. He's so
tiny that his number, 100, pinned
on his back la almost as big as
he is. Funniest remark of the eve-

ning was the announcerwho said
that the Little Jug was tired and
wanted to go home to bed, so his
number would be held next. He's
three years old guess most three
year olds were in bed by that. hour.

A group from Coahoma were
Mrs. Charles Read and children,
JaneRead,Norman Read and No-

ble Read. Norman Read Is one of
the rodeo directors.

From Stanton was Mrs. James
Kelly who wore a brown and white
checked dress and linen hat. In-

cidentally, Mrs. Kelly Is Stanton's
newshound and reports on the
town's doings.

Two of the riders In the parade
were Mrs. Al Groebl and Mrs. Jack
Piatt, who rode like professionals.
Mrs. Rowan Settlesand Mrs. J. L.

Webb, who had charge of conces
sions, were busy as ine airectors
of the rodeo.

Anna Belle Edwards as hostess
sponsor took a turn at broadcast-
ing Friday night. During the aft-
ernoon she wore a white riding
habit with maroon'boots and hat.
An odd and attractive sliver and
turauolse belt set off the outfit.
Noticed Mrs. Sonny Edwards also
has a belt like that Certainly are
pretty.

The calf with personality was
the one who had Just gotten thor-
oughly roped. When he was re
leased, he turned and ran toward
the Rrandatandar threw back his
head and bawled at the audience
before running out '

Dressed In western garb were
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil McDonald and
little Cecelia. They attended the
Friday night performance. Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Angel and son
were also on hand for the night
performance.

Getting a kick out of the show
was Mrs. Charlie White who as
a native of Denmark, hasn't Deen
In West Texas very long and Is

really a rodeo tenderfoot. This
was her first rodeo and she said
there was "nothing like It In Den-

mark.''

SanAngelo CoupU
Wed Here Friday

Mario Novalene Ffeffer and
Jack Douglass Agee of San Angelo
were married Friday night at 9:30
o'clock In the parsonage of the
East 4th St Baptist church. The
Rev. R. B. Dunham read the cere-
mony. - - - -

The oouple will be at horn. In
Ban Angelo where Agee Is em--
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Beauty Shop
Hrj. Alma McLturin, Prop,

ji

Sponsors Feted
At Luncheon
And Dance

A Mexican thomo was used In
tho decorations and program when
the sponsors of tho eighth annual
Big Spring rodeo wero feted with
a luncheon Saturday noon at tho
Crawford hotel anda formal datlco
Saturday night at the Country
dub.

Toastmaaterat tho luncheon was
Mrs. Ray Lawrence who wel-

comed tho visiting sponsors. A
dance, "Jarade," was given by
Nettle- Marqucz and Lola Martinez,
with Gene Salazar in charge.The
native dance was done by the girls
who dressedIn colorful costumes.

Marigolds, zinnias and golden
glow centored tho tables and
wrapped in bright colored cello
phone wero favors for each of tht
sponsors. Tho favors wero sllvel
bootjacks. Mrs. Cal Boykln was
head of tho luncheon committee.

Music f was furnished bv nickel-
odeon at tho Saturdaynight dance
at the country club. Escortswere
furnished for the dance that be-
gan after tho sponsors contest at
the evening performance.

Guests
Luncheon guests Including spon-

sors, commltteo heads, and wives
of directors and guestswere Mrs.
W. M. Turner of Brady, Helen
Barron of Lamesa, Mrs. Irene
Giles of Dalhart Billy Lou Thomp-
son of 'Snyder, Dorothy Chlldors of
Cisco, Alma Williamson of East-
land, Mrs. Punk Snyderof Melvln
City, Sally Small of Shamrock,
Earlene Jeffrey of Penwell, Mari-
lyn Lowe of Crane.

Thena MacFarr of Seymour,
Bobble Ruth Harris of Odessa,
Anna Belle Edwards, Louise Ann
Bennett,.Nancy La Force of Mid-
land, Addle Ruth Fulkerson of
Lamesa, Patricia Clark of Abilene,
Polly Lynette Carroll of Lamesa,
Bonnie Carpenterof Cuthbert,Bet-
ty Glover of Colorado City, Nancy
BInford of Amarlllo, Opal Ether-edg-e

of Hermlelgh, Rose Marilyn
Frank of Dallas, Cnrlynn Cox of
Cox Ranch, Dorth'ea Merket, Mrs.
Jack Williamson, Mary Wasson of
Wesson ranches.

Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. Bob Whlpkey, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. Ira Driver, Jo
Anne Boykln, Mrs., William Tate,
Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. A. Swartz,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, .Mrs. Albert P.
Groebl, Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs.
P. W. Malone, Mrs Cal Boykln, all
of Big Spring. """

Mrs. Zinn To Be
Honored On Her
96th Birthday

The annual birthday party hon-
oring Mrs. M. E. Zlnn will be held
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock at
the First Methodist church with
the Susannah Wesley class in
charge.Mrs. Zlnn will observe her
96th birthday anniversary.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle Is to have
eharge of the program.

Club To Give Barbecue
For Hospital Employes
At EubankHome

Business and ProfessionalWom-
an's club will entertain with a
farewell barbecue Monday night
at 7 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, 1408 Nolan. The
barbecue Is In honor of club mem-
bers, employed at the Big Spring
State hospital, who are leaving
for other towns to work.

Cooling lotion, refrethlno crtom,
toothing powdar, pumice end

4
Tool $odi.,,natl packed k
the new Ardtna Tool Kit.

A quick, eaiy-lo-d- o DlzobalhArdt

Home Treolmsnl for tired fset.

r i i ?

Ardtna Fool Ktf,.,3.50
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Mix SpairsAnd
J. a Miller
Many. Hero

MM. 'tarn mkH mi iSm
flllR Mills WIFA mAFrlid UM- -
day attihiodn at 3 o'clock lfl the
parsftHigt if WeJley Merriorlal
Melhidlit chUrch. Thi ReV. Ji A,
Engllshi pAitef, fild th single
ring eifimohy.

tfh bridi Wori a 8F&Wn ilrilt-JigHt- h

dFell trimmed In lAci With
Vown and golden sherry A8cilaf
li HI c8FiAgl WAl df gAfdihlAii
' LU8I1I Th6hip!6H WAI tri8 BUdi'A
attendant and dressedIn RAVy", BlUA
with BIA6K fteeHi6Fiii, nit eafat
was of red gladioli. J. T. ThdrAl6H,
tat wai the Btidfcgream'i attend-an- ti

Mfj. Miliar u tiii daugnii? 6f
Mfi And Mfg. A, ti.' Afniatrdflf add

employed at the caAhBmA pbit
office where 1H4 RAI 68en f6F thi
lt Mite ,

MliiiFi wha u tng ton a! Mn
And MFI. W. ArMllliF 6! gig
fiBfiHfi ii esrfioyea at coiaiH n
IblrVi

s'aiiawirie a ifib to MoRtiFF
Mikle8, the .c6UBii Will maK8 their
neffli in caaRamai Mr, s, t.
tfhBFntift Alid Attended tfli Wed:
ding tefin6ny

"' "' - -

fa All oee&ilafli
"Wo Wife Fiawerl

Anywliefo1'

iftl Scurry Pnohi Sid

feegififliBg a I5t4tf
tixedgu AUgust 27i

VOUI

High Heel Slipper
Club To Have Rush
Week August 30th

Rotted SioiiB6rn
Attend Mfect

' Aa Guests
Celling Ihi AM of the bariqUet

Arid dance of SipUmBer iilh Afld

dati of Rush WiiK for AugUlt
56lh 16 diptimbiF dlh, nAttnbefi of
the fclgn Mii! BilppiF eiUB mlt
aatuFday lfl. thl 'hflrne 61 Bitty
NlWt6Ri

RUsli.dofflraitUs irieludei Vmra
Id Btephirii, chairman, 341$ 2dtJ
Dlltl Afld ibfit dreltt, .

FoUf-- giiem .wfb deity riivs
6f Aolllfli, Ifiiifl, J6 HUfltliy 6f
Jblt, EafleheY'JeMHy 6t PefiWill,
FenWill 'a fedee sri6RI6r &hd MAfl
iyn LoWi 6f OfAhl. Gtdrte'l mid
ipSReoft

Refte'lhmenta tild a tddto
tllerte. Other attending 'wire
Barbara Seidell, Bhlfley June
naBblfil. VeFfia Jd Slefihlnli Sum
Glerm, Dorothy . Sue . Howe, ..Vir-
ginia fiougiasi, Mn. Fred Mitch- -

Betty Bob'Dllli la to B hthoites.

It cost hlmoit 3 billion dollaM
to Fun the" general governmentof
the dltlli 6ver 100,600 population1ft

1938, the censui reporUi

HEAR
TRINE STARNES

In

Gospel Mating
At .

Church of Christ
14thAt Main

ihib faiornlng and continuing

WEEK DAY SERVICES
"fiOO&j hi. tad 8!l8p. irti

EVENING SERVICES
6fl CHUBcH taWn

Kdther Starneswill also be heatd dVei SflST at 830
and 10:45 tfila morning andat 8:00 fetiell ffldrhing this

iw.-TT-"A-aa - - WTW

&ate ydUr N6

QM 18
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J, P. UiUfU

QlncK

Cosden Chatter--

JUadiUL Bridal l!t only a
brelti BhiHd hit' ai ihi hit IH8
wad ly Saturday-- tnetnlHi.er
fci Pua ta jam her1, huiu&nd. Mfi.

. it Sunup ii liking H8f pl&e

al Jf. a. flUFflil'l nefeUfy.
Mr, ind f. Ldr J&rllh,

daUlhlef and idn-irt-fa- of Mr.
ihd Mr. W. . JUliff, Sf. haVd

Seen vlllllng hire jne TBUrtdiy
d! laifc Wit. Mri. Juliii ha cofle
Back td tfprt Wotth Witn thefnifir
a tlilt lthe? fathlif.

Mn ahd Mri. dohh Coiiln Arid

b6y iff VAcall6nlng Jnf.,FoH
Wdrlh. Tftey alio plan k trip id
ORlih6m4 City to iie Collins'

P.""?---: i... nhnH..j
M? tna MW, Y. . wnuungwn

are Vacationing in Oklahoma and
AFUiniaS. , , .

Tom Lumly. exhlef engineeror
floiden, who hai Eeeii in Australia,
ViiiUd the plant Thuriday.

H. U Tollett wint on a builneli
tflp id Fort Worth, Dallae arid
llaiUldn arid la expected back By

Verdbn McCoilln went to Fpft
Worth, Dallal afld H8U8H 8R hii
vacation. He alio plan to VUlt
hli parents at Jewtt, Tex.

Glynn Jordan,,wh8 1s ItJUttn-valiscln- g

At & hdifiital iH Mldiana,
had as vUltof TUMdaV flight Al
ma Border! a W. D. Bcott. Mrs.
v.. ib. ParAv. oivRR'l rn6th6F. eAnie
by tHI plaiit lait week dn Her" way
back, homi t3 Arkansas:

JaK VaeatlBhlhg lh
nfl iVriFth Wll6re H8 ialRCd his

wlfl nd b4By.
ffl rihll6n a Sfiw UafilJera

wnitH ti Uklng p'iacli 'Si A: Wat-kl-nl

4rAHifrred frdm Iriaurifice
arid taS departmJRl to accountlnfe

ToBrByd Mc6fary
trafilflr'fed Iroaa a6e6tmtlng

to . W, frj6rHB6n's
office; J. B. Scott tranlferred tb
Brownwood feUlk plant) It F.
Poyner,Si.lfeWhaUy. Blither Vaf-8e- ll

W. H. Afmitead transferred
16 Giic8. .

Mr. And Mrfi Samuel Hefnsr
hava iih arid Mrs. f. tV, HofAfi
and ch)idFri lilting them from
Tulsa, Oklai

A surprise chlckiH barblbue
golng-awA-y .party wa glVSn Fri-

day night f6F Alma Sorder. Bcdtty
68tt Bade tH satl6( to biste

the cnlcklH to lit that tasted so
good.

Mfi. CY.i. and her two
boys are in Oklahomavisiting her
mother. .

Perry Uatlghtr? flll IpSnd Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday In
Albuquerqul, SAnta Fe and Fort
Sumneron & bullrlSM trip.

Foft, Wd?th-fc8ufi-d: Kay 06mp- -
ton, B6S Waris

ColdweatherComing

K&Me7tmt

' f6pafa now ta ehftHie the wlatir t6 ult ym , , . hl
youelf te ndwtypa hMtifig uiilts, ftssf tmw&i w
ktep the Wfe'6iifi H6U81 WAftJi!

' Wild hemd 6Wn6fa afe headingtdt ta sy, feitltKful

. wlfltef.by DHnfiflg tiifeheatlflf faeilitiel-it- f te-ka- u

... Besidesgiving widespread warmtfc, modern eulp
fiflSfit l6ok Betterand serves you inore efficlenliy,.

Call fi9 tarrtdr'rWand ask t8 B&V8 6UF eiflil?a all

feclUlreihefltl. obllgatlefli

EMPIRE
llRVICl

HMI,
ttaAK,

MorgaR'il

gdffl&nds

IbUTHCbM
COMPANV

U,UWMtmiMl4HMiMii

JlcOHoMfeAL ISHVAHf

1 PERTAINING

.PEOPLE
eWsl HRV iene e W

haV al WKH4 gtitM Mr dlh--
er, Mrs. F. U Van Open, Sr., and
brother and wife, Mr. arid Mri.
Leonard Vart epR Jr., all ot x--
fls dity.
it V. Billing aUd dAUihW.

Sylvia su, ef uklahama eify w
tUfRld H6ffll SdtUFday all? ft Villt
with Sylvia SUi'a 'gfanflBlfiflU,
Mr. arid Mrs, J, 3. Halfi

iviffc Mut.mmi, iaoi Mjhh( Is
e8nVHlefilfi at hli? riatril ifofn Art

eyi allmlRt.
Mfi. Oda ffy et UaJla v6--

tUFnld heme satufday lollawiRrf
a. thfii 'wiilt villi with her daufth-u-f

ahd husband, Mf. and mfi.
fi&V ElAllBBUfRI.

Mff1h Lib Bullet ef 0auj6h it
tha ilest ot her siiler afld liftV
lly. Mfj and Mfi. Sill bawu.

Shari Lynn Saspian, who ha
bR Vliltln with MF. and Mrs.
f.oV floUl. far tH8 sast thrii
Week. ,fllrhSd h6in td Fort
Wofth fidnday,

Mr. And frt. ii. S. Moielr HAve
returned fr'6m A vAcAtlon dl Reaflj
A month. THy ardVi Id El Palo
arid then went to bUs, Hi M., to
Visit his iister. THey fltUrHid td
El Paso And Vnt t6 Lol Aflgeili,
eaiif,, by tfaifi wheta.iny viitd
h6r eUler" Alid his RepHeW In V4FH
rioyL Calif. From therl thif weflt
to Pileblo, 06i6.j arid rehlrndd
hohie by way ot Iiftmafj Coio.

Mr. aha Mrii ii, b, fllaiiflti Pip-p-y

Arid HC1IR SHd Jim B8b GHAney
left satutdayfop a twa weu vaea
tiori; THey will ItBB in QailUp, Hi
M., to Attend the Ihdldfl 6IFM8n--la-i

dahcll n6W BSlhg held Arid
tHen g6 OR Id tH P8trlfled 6fllt
IR ArlidnAi GfAHd .tiAfiy8n Afld
Bdlilder Dim, BiatH Vality, ge--
quaia afld ftiehilta KatiaRai
park And feel Aflgelll Afid SAfa

Ftaciic6, calif.
Mrs. Anna Allcf h&4 At flicsri

Uill wICKIRd HeF aAUhtf and
hUiBARd. Mf. Afld Mrs. Lid. 6.
Haynes of Austin, her son, T6rh
Bialley 61 Ailstlri ftfld AhBthlr
daughter, SUth B easily 6f MoU
ton. The Haynes arrived FfldAjr
arid fofii AFHVia SURday by iiani
accompaniedby his sIsteF, RUIR.
The gueltl Will ali8 visit With Ui.
and Mrs. W. C. Bl&nKIHsBlp.

BBB Wfed And flli litter. Mri,
irili LeWlS Arid ,eHlidr8fi. ielt thl
Wek8nd for 6dl8r&do Clly Arid

F6wfiw8od Whirl tHIy will visit
F8lAtlVi.

ri8UJeJuitl Ms WMkend of
JAR16A CAFffiAck Ail dflAn Toiing df
LUbb66k, fivA Grant of ddesiA,
Amy Lee Efifiois And Bitty LoU
toVSia.de Afid Avert! Biirk of Odei--

The girls arrived FrldAy aft--

effi66a afii wl until SundAy

Mf. W. d BSberta AHd Faring
L8U fetUfried ffoFn a trlB to ABl-18H- A

ThUFidAv.
Mri and Mfli Will Olsen of Big

SprlHg ARd MFI. Clyde Sandersot
TronAi CAllf.i ire exnected fibme
today frohl chtiitoval whefi they
hAva been tot thi cast two weeks.

hiti ftria MHi HSweU Arnett and
s6ri,-- Bllii WH6 live on a ranch dear
L8Vingt6Hi Ni M. arrived Satur-
day rriornlng to Vtilt Mr. and Mrs.-Li- e

Rogdri Arid td attend the BIS
Spring rodeo. MFI. Rogersattends
Id the rodeo Friday with MF:
Adolph SVartz ana Sandra,Gllnn
Rogersand Cathefini ahd CAF8iyfl

Williams.
ilft arid Sirs. Ji Wi duest 6f

Glendale. CAllf., Mturfildtd thilF
horSS-- thli Week AftlF Vllltlng hir
nAfSfiU, Mf. Afid Mfi it i fief:
8FI. .

Dr. (Ti F. f lifeheF 6f 6drBUi CUlil:
U eArfll t6 Slg spriRg thli Wiik
to accompany Mrs. Plicher arid
fafflliy H6FH8 froffl & tW6 wqaks
stay with Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Rog-AFf- l.

R. L. RogersARd daughter,Mrs.
6. H.,Truan And AriAtoli 61 Ate
gisTA, da., IpeRt AthrdAy in Colo-

rado City Visiting Sogers' fila- -

B1F. ARd Mfi, Ri ti. Itogerl nfld
Mrs, Truan A.tld AfiftlSli Will g8 to
Colorado and NW Mixlco ea a
(FIS KfXt Wick.

CliieSfi tills r&k ill fh Wj G.
RUeckArt hoirli WIF8 it 6. CiiBef
arid daughtSrs) 3FA68 Afld.Arvlllai
father and slitlFI 6f thi R8V. R:
U Casper, paslfir o! thl Luther'AR
church. The firoUB lift Friday
rnorntng.

Mi. ARd Mf- - fieWfcy rhelAri and
sons, DeWiy Ray Afid .JamesRoyi
left Sunday for a week's'vacation
In Dallas and Fort Worth,

Maxlna Thomas, who has been
employed In Dallas, has returned
H8F8 18 FflAKI her hdrrid Wit he?
fariHiyj ., ,.
' Mri: Bit P. Maddtlx 6f Bah AS:
tenia ii spending levirii Wellti
Heri With lief s6R Arid farRJift MF.
ARd Mfs. u ej. Maddux,

MF. ARd Milt & Ms C6niy bad
aa ftUiitl URtll ffidiV', her iiitlFj
MFI; J6hS Wi JlFrott, and Mr.
Brnist fcoftUy Afid Ion, BUI, all 6f
fi)lhl)ACK.

Mr. AHS Mffc.eUUd Miller
hdffli Friday fforti .ft VAga:

flea a WAihinjteft; d. e.i fiivid
AilFldi thilF ArAridioRi Ae66BV

f Afijld tfiJH hferSe far A Villi.
A FSUnlba bi the tfjllllpi flftllV

,WAI Rild thli WliitlRds MF) ARd
Mrs. BhlnA Ph ilea hAVI Al EUlitJ
hi bFqtheri 'And liJtifl, ColSHIl
tt F, PhlllBI 6f tiAilAI, fif, i. W.
PHtllpi of Lubbock, Dr. and Mrs.
DAfl ti. WHIP And Son, Can, Jr.,
of Mt Pliasant, Tenn., and Mr;
8, D; Boswill of Bl Plib,

Mrs. lAhrt feelmlfs, Mf. KeUl

jiuwmHiii4iwuiiiiutiH

AtlBREV UflLlrFT
tittas MaklHkj Shtii

ReadeiiHt .AiMfatienli fitf;
slghlhgt PUFi 8.y(h rifaWWi;

hjleiiBHi BUlWril Ci8fi

New Leettlofl
Tflatni1 tuilillsis

tern 101 Ovf fnyi

OQctelii
Hie Big Spring Daily Herald
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Big spring, tfeaag, Sunday, Atignet i
Miss Faulkner Becomes.Bride Of
E L Limpkin Here Saturdav

rr-Ml- it

Ktsldenh Of
CeshamaCo On
Vatifiom

66A1J6MA, Alig. iL (Bpl)-'M- rs.

6. Ai G6ffman ahd Mrs, MItchlll
HooviF Arid ioni MeibUrnr Vlsltid
Mf. , Arid Mrir Emmelt OAvIn In
fl6fed this Week. ,

Thi Kin and Mts. ShltfiV QUlh-r- li

Afid ehlldriR. ShlHiy! AlloH Arid
JAriit, 61 GfAham or! Stieridlrttf
ilviFAl days lri tfia homo 61 GUth--
rle'l parints, lit, Arid MFi. R V.
Gillhrll.

Uh ARd MF, BUFF BfdWfr ri- -
ciRtiy visiiid ir His home df Mf.
ARd MFI. HBWaFd SSIkil la fieri
TamfH. Bblkii II Mfii Bfawh'i
UrotRIF.

Mf. ARd Mfi. Lauli popi haVi
FilUFHSd hemi AftiF ASendtHg a
twa wiik VAeation in salt fexai.
JLeth& Neil Roberts accompanied

hef iliten MFs. B R. LAy, to un--
d6Wn for A ten-da-y Visit

Mr. Ledn Motfctt 6t Littii
Socki Ark.i And her daughter and
grariddAughter, Mtli Bill BuWAfds
arid Joyceof Big Spring Ravi bloh
visiting f Flhnds and relatives here
this wieki

lit, ahd MFIA O- - & draVM Ahd
diUgHler, Bitty Jean, lift Friday
foF A two weik vAcAtlbri lri Missis-
sippi where tH6y Will vUlt hli
BFothefi MbwAFS GFAves.

MF. And Mri. BUd Arnitt of dill
Weft VISU8FI la the! h8ffli 6f Uf.
And Mfi. r. L powiil.

Wiliadefie MUiilRI hii FetUrriea
frdrri CallfoFfltA WhiFi ihi spent A

W88k vA6Ati6alhf. '
Mri. 1. fl. Otto and daughter,

Loiils of WaxahachlS Afe vliltirig
In thi home of Mn arid Mr. Bi G.
Sheoardi

MFI. e"6ftnli WAikiF ARd dAUgU-tl-Fj

ClAriai, 6f HafrilitdR Afld MA-r- li

ARd BdR DAvlhri6Ft 6f Hafldliy
WlflFleeiit VlsltSFs in the R6mi
of Mr. ARd Mrit Di T. Cook;

MFI, ft ft Bills 6f Fort W8rth
VlllWd IB tfl8 H6m8 6f Mf. ARd
MFI; R. V. GUthFii thli Wiek.

WAnda Lei WAtitm of fipareri-bur-g

Is spending" tWo weeks with
Mr. arid MFii'd. Ji tihftii

Mfi and Mrs. Luke Reed haVi
movid t6 PArriBA td make their
h6me,

Mfj Afid Mrs. Hi B. Stuli arid
daughters,Marria and MoriAi will
le&Va thli weekend for ArkAnsAi
ARd KansasWhiFI they Will spend
twa ween.

Mft Afld Mrs. Tom BirbeF arid
dAUfhtef, Frances Bradleyi haVi
FltUFfild from Athens Wher8 thejr
aUftSd the fUfiiFal of Barber!
EFARdrHotHlFi Mfi. Georgia AnriA
BFAdliv. MFI. M T. Bdrber, Bar--
bef'i motblFi a6fcompafiled them
hlFSi

MF.ARd MFfi AFChle Fuller and
lofli J6hfli Visited Mr. and Mr.
BUFF gF6Wfl rl6entiy(

Meiea Lay ef BuRdewn is spehd--
lrig several days with 'her grand'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lay,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts.

Mf. ARd Mfsi V. F. Rotlerts,VadA

Mae and f roy spint ThuFsday"evl-fiifi- g

lri StArjtefi Visiting" Mn and
Mfi, Jack TUFfier.

M?, Arid Mri. Am Fortufi d!
Wifckilt Vliited ifFi Ahd Mrs. C. di
CUFrle this Week. Mrs. ForluriS
Arid MFI. Ourrli AFi slaters.

MF, and Mrs. VaficV Davis and
idfii NBrmahi df GbldimltM are
6efldlfi tBi Weekefid with her

BAFifiUj Mri ana ursi ai i arm-itrSfi- J.

MFIi rVAyfie IngrAm and sori)
WayH( Fitufried to their horde IR

gfliifilXi krii.t this Wiek after VIsj
itlfig MFi arid Mrs. Dlnk CrAmeF

ARd Mri Afid Mrs. Wayne IngFAm.
LUa Pearl Llnder has returned

to her home In LoraifiS AftlF
Spending several days With Mn
And Mrs. Dink. Cramer, MIM LIHd-- F

Afld Mfi. CrafHiF aFa cousins.
Mf; arid MFi. J68 ClAnton and

fAriiliy 6f lh8 filnclalf lease HavA
FetUrflld &fter itiSdlng a tv3
Wlik v'aeAlleH in East Tixas.

MfiV Oi Ci FAFfll 6f Colftadd
6i(V il IBIRdlfig liVIFAl day! lri

HI HbmS bi Her son. r. ana iurs,
683 FArf is

MeMlys6f.F6FI WdFtfi Arid Mri.
Fliten Merely ARd daughter of

HIW IhiFlli LA., Ari IBifidlng thf
Weekend hF ai gdlitl of Mr. .and
MFI; Jift Biles, MF. J6hn Notij
ttiril And Mr, Afld MFI. Edfiiund
KetUtlRI;

Wi it SfeftHAfl, flohr nig
fiflHff filirehgRt. WAS V Is tlnr with
rllRdl hlFI SAturdiy, Hi now re

sides In El Paso and recalls the
Amrm when auDiiliea wire loaded
here for ranches west td Fort
St66kl6n, R6FIH tB the upper
ftlchil 6f thi ISUtH plains.

Mfi Met Mfli O; R. itobcftsoU
of ifeuitea wefi gueiu dt ma and
Mfi. HiFteFt Wi Whitney her8 Frl--

aiy nlgHti R6hiFt!6n And Whlt- -

Riy Wrl fbofritflAte at TexA A:
M. college more tnan a aecaoe

ChaHe W; DAVli and.aadghteF,
Mrs. Hell HAH, lift Saturday td
Villi With Mrs Arid Mri, MarvlH

6Ufif a3 fimlly at Petirburg
afid With Pit fJAVii. At lalnVlew.

Mfi Asa Mri; Hefikel Sumirterllfi
retdrnid hiti BatUFAay motrilhg
freSS efMSVlili, Where they vl- -

ItU fir tWo weik'l folio ng tbilf

pa6bmtm

D0Ul)l6 1(1 ilk
Gcremuny Read
At Church

Mlia'MUrtl fAUlkfllF,dAUgR
teP 6f Mf. ARd Mfl. 0. L. FAUlk- -'

hif ef fjeffflftRgei, biearai thi
bfldd 6f'S. lit tBUd) LAFRBkiR at
fl:3() o'clock satufday rilht lh A

doubii ring ceremony raid at tHI
fiaaUlh Si fiaptlst chUrch

he service w'as fead by thi niVi
It, Elmer Dunham, pastfif.

tRI btldl vf'dFS A blUI itFSIt-ieng- th

dreis ttiminld With edVlfld
bdttqni 6ri (hi bodies And IlliVei,

Her attendants were her lister.
Mrs. William Edward Pate and
Mils Floisll SiAty. J6RA 8.
atLUBfiefak wai Beit mAH.

tishiti tdi thi wadding wifi
Waiter Middut6tt Arid ftaywffld
NoiYtoii, both bi Big SfirlHtfi

Following the cefimdny thi 66U-n- il

left for DallAi whifa they Will
be at home at 816 Clinton.

Lampkln who Is the grandsonof
Mrii Mi Ii. Hldlr' of SAllAli 1 Ufa
p'lolred by. the Kdfth Amirleafi Air
craft in Dallas. He was fdrmlrly
finlpISycd by the T" 4 P in Big
fcrirlflg.

MFI. LARlfikifl WAI f6rmirly iiri- -
ployed at' the Big BBflflg SlAtl
hospital.

Wedding guests were Mn arid
Mrs. W. C. Nowton( MelVIn Ray-
mond, Mr. And Mrs, Bill PAte
Herman StowAfti, MaJtlRI H6WAtd,
Flossie Beaty, John D. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Mldaiiton and
son, Mrsi Edith Lylelj fl86d
Graves.

Big Sptinff
Hdpital Notes

Vallir
Saturday
tfstdass

Burns wai aitchaffid
following tonslllectorhy

J. Hl'ckrnaR WAI diiehArild from
the hospital Saturday xdli6Wlfif?
tteAtment f6r cutfl arid BFUIlil

In an auto afecldaFit FrldaiF.
Joyed drew, i years old, under-We- nt

l6HsilictomV" SalUrd&V
At Hall ARd Binfiitt ellfil6.

Wi Hi TUFkRitt 6f M6RARARI
WAI admtttid 16. thi hoSpltal for
dlaffloJls FrldAy.

MfiAsfJRfi
ViCHt; tifiaeeuBUdFFAReiAui.

18 I8h fth. feeffil Were 6Fd8Fia
teaay ta Fcfrieve lAndwiahei arid
6liiF tidbit ffom thllF dllriilir
wirid6wi. peiice effieiAis npfaiH- -
iO, AU&h display rnAKS Reoll BUR--

6Fy. .

Feturri ff AS Meurslofi to Me

kt
ir

rf

Hifg,.lit jA --3K-i . .

ProMnlwd LodgQ
Weseatatlonot n, picture atMrs.a A. Schull, the oldestliving char-

ter mbr ot ths TralfaAea Xe
, wal A ftAtUFi f thi Meeting

hlld Friday at thi Wi O. W, hall.
Mrs, C. A. Schull, who II one of

IhFli Chattel-- friefflbiFi, WAs hdn-6F-

by FHInl&IFi. Hit nletUFA Whs
tiFIIIAtld W Mfi, i, Altlfl ARd
Mrs. W. Cllfloh.

Mrs. B. N. RalpV presidedahd
firfiinffltflll WeFfi ifitVid lly MFs.
h FfAiliF Afid Mil. M. G. kH6WIs.
MFI. Yf, tt, DUgAA ARd MH. if. W.
McCAhlcis were pnmed on the

cdFrifhlttio f6r the next
ffliillflif.

etliiF Attirtdlflk wife Mri, w.
& Clay, Mfi, W &, tAvu, mfi. j.
P. Meador, Mrs. L. D, JlRKIds,
Mrs. ..A. J, Cain, Mrs. Frank
PdWlll;

Methodist Services
First Methodist church service

Will bi ionddited both . mornlrig
AHA IViRlfitr bV LoU PA riief. The
mdfnlRs iefie will bi "Slifiguaga
of Riilalon."

Special music will be "Some DAy
You'll tfMd My slavlof" by the
choir. The evening service wlti ti
"The Loehed Dden"

6t stock'!
been sldw

h&ve caliscd foFmal
a later than plahhld, Wb

Have bWfa feltirtf
many drdefi are

W

dxtehd this
fonfler this

our
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report, M MMkra Woonuvsl

BMt Thimdedf in
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McAaamt, -

A to ha hM for Vir Mum.
cifi was fianRcd and uti'dau or
Septemberllth tenutlrel ieti the
members atop planflld t IfabMHba
to Reader'sDlgeiU

Mri. IL A, ftilRftrilt AM kii a
B. WAde r'efioftcd ofi the MarAted
club contention held la AWttiUe
City this spring,

Othlts tilt.ohdlfl Were JiM
son, Mrs. J. P. Dodgev Mrs. Ira
Driver. Mrs. Hiram Knox. sUlth

LHaUllett,
O. SAWtilll, Marjor TAyldF. '
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An .Announcement

wL

m

ssssssssssssssssCjlHrffHliVlls

As the saedrifor frail merchandise shoVlng
arrives, wd"take this occasion anhOUiic
featfarilzhtiofi under a new tlaine" of th8
ladles feady-to-We- ar firm formerly known
& LiMfado.

AltHdUgh completely flw
tHfoUghout-HaV- 6 in arriving arid

hi to potcdHe driehlh
t6 datd tirigihally

fortunate delivery 6rl.
afld iri gbSlUorl td serv'6

rrlost of y6U? rdhlremenfs ridW . and
Want td inViUtldh td all ollr
ff lends afld custbiriefi of sHfip
tb inspect new-for-tfa- ll 6ffeflh8,i

tSf
ning

Forum

ten

the.

Sea

Kilila PiimA'Utk.O.

Crawford

td

iri

sssssssssssssssssssssssPsssHsssssk

ssssssssssssssssssssssHnPH,
sssssssssssssssssssssVI 1 "

ssssVssssssssssssssssMsssssssssssssssssssKa

sssssssssH sMBf .ssV.

flR ':
Withlfl the next few dayswe" are sure to b
feady td hdfldle your every rieed froraa
grand selection of Fall's smartest appartl
. . . particularly the "off-to-dolleg-

e" aM
"back.to-B.S.H- ." girl ... so watchThe Hs
aid for exciting' BewS from

MARCO'S

Ji
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TheTuckers?

Oh,They're
Everywhere
Sy GEORGE TUCKEIt

NEW YORK I see the sports
columns that Tommy Tucker, tha
heavyweight prizefighter, has join-- d

navy,, which leads ona nat-

urally to wonder where all the
ther Tuckers are, and what

they're donlg . . . .Well, that
shouldn't be tough. , . ,
J Orrlh Tucker Is at tha Edge-wat- er

Beach, In Chicago....Tom-
my Tucker ,1s at the Berkeley Car
eret In Asbury Park, N, J. . .

Forrest Tucker, tha actor, Is In
Hollywood, and so are , Richard
Thicker, Robert Tucker, Jerry

Ski he radio .singer, Tommy Tucker,

I

9

by

the

too

Is In Philadelphia.....! called the
Wm. Morris Agency but they
didn't know 'where Sophie Tucker

, . . Vernon Tucker is a
dentist in New York. ... , Barnett
Tucker offers custom-mad- e pants
at '253 .Broadway. ., , . George W.
Tucker Is a Manhattan .lawyer,
and so Is' Wm. D. Tucker... .Har-
ry' Tucker is an, orchestra leader.
.tt.Dam jluckgi isa ueaierla mrs.
..Ray Tucker, the- political col

umnist, is in Washington, D. C
...Well, that's ,about.enough Tuck- -
rs forgone day, doji't you thinkT i

.(Editor's note: ,Mr. Tucker Is all
"" p--. .

f

1

r

,wst

You see what I' think ,1 see?....
X think I see Pola Negri's natae
signed ,to a Billy Rose contract.
...Pola.came in from Europe aft-,- er

a long ?tay there,andvtrhen .the
starsof the old silent screendays
come to town Billy usually signs
them....The Diamond Horseshoe
has. become a rendezvous' for' the
brighter lights of a generationago
....Frltzl Bcheff, Gllda Gray,
JulienneJEltttige, Nlta Naldl, Mae
Murray these and many others
haye found their way back to the
liroaaway lights tnrougn the por--

,tals of the Shoe.
r

There .have been edicts against
them and therehave been laws
written Into the city's book's bar-
ring' them from the streets, but
somehow, some . way, you never
Quite' can, root out the' last of the
olV organ 'grinders, those typical,
mustached Italians with their
monkeysand tha.little tin cups....
I saw one on 7th avenue near 14th
just tha other day fat, jolly,
brown as a"coffee bean....He op-
erated a hurdy-gurd- y that ground
out a tune 25 years old.. ..The
.name; p'f that" tune was "On the
Bark of An Old Cherry-Tree."..-.

A cop pissed .him but. didn't say
anyuung, two Kids watching him
were fascinated, "which suggests
that though times change, kids
neverdo...".The 'last I sawof them
they.were still there, still watch-
ing, still agape,still fascinated.

.
Wonder how much money the

new-- ahoeshlne hoy at the Battery
has.,' - X say new. but he's been
there about flvo years now. . . .
When tho other' boy died, the pa-
pers were full oMt....H was 65.
...He had been therefor more

. than 20 years, shining shoes....
But' you didn't, have' to weep for

'. t him....He left $17,000, alt in cash.
h ,.He never missed a day's work
J In his life until he toppled over
r one day, and' died the next

Ruthera Nellson thinks movie
; stars who limit themselvesto one

I or two pictures a year as many
do now lit order to escapethe high-
er taxes do themselveslrretrleva-.- .
We harm at the box-of- f Ice....The
most .popular players aro those
who .work In , one picture after an-

other...,Three pictures a year
em' the 'ideal number....At least,

that Is what a surveyof box office
reports indicates.

Appropriation Cut
JRartly Restored

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 MP) In-- ,
i formed,by, Secretaryof War Stlm-- .

son that the manufactureof addi-
tional tanks and other ordnance

: .was, of "'extreme Importance en
the security of the country," a
joint senate-hous-e' committee

'agreed todayto provide a special
fund of $750,000,000 for this pur--

SenatorAdams (D-Co-lo said tha
conference group, egretd to re-
store that much of a 81,317,000,000
fund, 'previously approved by the
house, but eliminated when thu
aanatepasseda 16,838,438,000 sup-

plementaldefense bill yesterday.

CHUNGKING UNBOMBED
""CHUNGKnra, China, Aug. 16

UPJAn attempt by Japanese air-
man to open a second straight
waakt of bombing this capital was
frustrated this morning by mist
blanketing the Chungking area.
Wbila no bombs fell, the city was
kept under an air raid alarm for
H minute
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The elaht points outlined by

.fYii-- - 'air

Churchill may well, become historic, yet 'a mere statement of "thalr
hopes for a better future for tha world'1 should not ba taken as an

fact.

As great as these, alms are,' It
that, their ultimate execution hinges;,
tha final destruction or the nazi tyranny."

Thus, while theseobjectives are'mighty in portent, they first must
be secured by peace,and who is ablo
who wins the war. Certainly there will be no eight points embodying" tha
hopes and aspirations of' the democratloprinciple if Hitler is all-co- n

quering.

The immedlato task, then, Is to first win the war. The vary fact
that President Roosevelt and Winston Churchill met for .their confer-
ences Is symbolic of an actual alliancebetween,tbe iwo great democratlo
nations. These men aro not idealists..alone, for while, their joint
declaration is the noblest of idealism' it is practicality born of two
realistic and practical minds. It must be assumedthat they not only
talked of tho peace to come, but .how to Implementa program to 'in-
sureand hasten thebringing about of that peace.

What form our efforts to help earn the peace will take is yet to be
learned, but it American citizens expect to 'have the right to outline an
enduring peace, then we must expect to do our part in first' securing
it

It follows ihen thatwa need not
ed action. Surely the president will
Americanpeople, and if and when he
ican people will follow him. . There
wantonly sacrifice thelives'and fortunes of our people, for wa,are con-
vinced that the presidenthas been sincerein seekingto honorably' keep
our country out of a shooting war while, at tha same time, promoting
the lasting interests of our democracy.

Meanwhile,-- we should dedicateourselvesto the preservation-o- our
way of life by doing what we can to destroy the forces which would
eventually destroy us. ' When that is done, we can build 'upon tha
foundation of the eight .points eight points wrought out 'of the

14 points dreamedby Woodrow Wilson, a more far-seei-

man than most'Americans hadvision to appreciate.

Hollywood Sights and Sounds
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Mr. Jordan
Is 'Double-Mus-t' Movie
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD "Here Comes
Mr. Jordan." Screenplayby Sidney
Buchaman and Seton I. Miller
from play by Harry Segall. Di-
rected by Alexander Hall. Princi
pals: Robert Montgomery, Evelyn
Keyes, Claude Rains,Rita Johnson,
Edward Everett Horton, James
Gleaaon, John Emery, Donald Mac-Brid- e,

Don Costelle Halllwell
Hobbes, BennyRubln

This is a double-mu-st movie. It
must be seenif you don't want to
miss one of the year's top films,
and It must be seen from the be
ginning. Pick it up anywhere else
andyou're lost It's not a movie off
the assemblyline, the sort you can
ride along with after viewing a
couple of sequencesIn the middle.
A customer who comes In late Is
likely to regard it as a diabolic in-
vention planned solely for his con-
fusion and irritation.

This, however, is an indication
of "Mr. Jordan's" refreshing orig
inality. You have to know, primar
ily, that the story is a fantastic
modern fable, dealing with the su
pernatural in a delicious comedy
Vein. You have to know which of
the characters, all ofwhom you
see and hear as if they were phys-
ically present, are Invisible to the
others.It's, quite simple if you start
at the beginning. .

Joe, the flying pug (Montgom
ery), takes off from training camp
for his big fight in New York. His
plane goes into a spin, crashes.
Next we seeJoe walking over lim
itless clouds, escorted by a mes-
senger (Horton) to the heavenly
air express presided over by Mr.
Jordan (Rains),

But Joe Isn't really dead. The
recordsreveal that Messenger Hor
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President Roosevelt, and 'Winston'

must be admitted in all frankness,
as the' sixth point sets out, upon

to dictate that peace depends upon.

be surprisedby appeals,for point- -'

speak soon in all candor to tha
does, the'vast majority of Amer
need be, no fear that ha 'will

ton lias been over-anxio- that Jos
isn't due to die for 60 years. Mr.
Jordan sends him back to tha
scene of the crash to rejoin his
body, but Joe's manager (Oleason)
already has had. tha "remains'
cremated.

Now the. problem Is to find Joe
a suitable substitute body, and Mr.
Jordan, amiable, understanding,
and, tolerant, wanders the 'world to
show him what bodies ha has- "In
stock" or coming'up. Merely to,save
a damsel in distress.(Keyes) Joe
agrees to occupy temporarily the
body of a wealthy playboy who has
just been drownedby his wife and
secretary (Johnson and Emery).
Looking to you and ma Ilka Joe,
or Montgomery, Joe looks to those
around him like the once philan
dering polo-playe-r. His ex-m-

ager's surprise when this -- charac
ter summons him to handle his
pugullstlo career Is nothing com
pared to his uproarlus reactions
when Joe convinces htm he's really
Joe It makes for top-notc-h glee
from Gleason.

Joe's predicament is resolved
handily in beautifully written, di-

rected and acted scenes, making
"Mr. Jordan" a delightful experi-
ence In movie-goin-

--Hold That Ghost-- Bud Abbott
Lou Costello, Richard Carlson, Joan
Davis. Mlscha Au.r. Evelyn Ank- -
ers, Marc Lawrence, Ted Lewis and
His Entertainers, tha Andrews sis--
ters. ,,

Abbott and- Costello can jdo no
wrong, and In fact they manage
to give new embelllshmentsftothe
haunted house and gangste'r plot
Joan Davis very funny, too.

ef nil

flb .
ITIPBITJ). las. ."
unutwa tntuahhmm earrapubUuUoa wcui itlijuuhw to atea

nof tlut mj eeaw KtrikH laua u
do Utt puAUtaua bola thwnnmt iUUetm naal u nunti la rM b

otitaa. ttm or carpenHsa kls Buy
Iht atuaUaa el Ui mimitmmt.

I kept it for its value.

Wellington.
OddsAnd Ends
Putted Of
TheMail

WASHINGTON Answering the
mall orders:

O. P, Frederick; M4-- .lt is true
that.Gen. Douglas MacArthur was
"demoted" ha was named
commandingofficer of the "Unit-
ed States army forces in the Far
East," but his "demotion" was
purely a technical one. As former
chief, of staff, ha was a full .four-sta- r,

general.As4 commanderof the
Far East forces, ha steps down to
his former three-st- ar rank of lieu-
tenant general. That's because
only tha .chief of. staff or a former
one can oa a rour-sta- r general.

It ;Q,- Milton, Mass. The army
was not making any effort, to
"Russianize" tho boys on maneu-
vers in the Bouth this summer-whe-

they announced that the
"war" .there, was between "Al-mat- ,"

defendedby the 'Blue army.
and "Kotmk" (pronounced Kot-ml- k)

defended, by the Red ramy.
Almat gets Its 'name from the
first letters of the states within
its borders Arkansas, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Alabama and Tennes-
see. Kotmk comes from Kansas,
Oklahoma, Texas, Missouri and
Kentucky.

C M. ,. Jacksonville, Ind. Ac-
cording to my check,, there arc 302
lawyers in Congress an even 250
in the House of Representatives
and 62 n the senate mora than
half in both cases.v

8. N--. Qlcndale, Calif. The
fight for a unified air force on
equal "footing with the army and
navy certainly la not dead. The
National Aeronautic Association's
recent announcement In favor of
a department of national defense,
with divisions of air, army and'
navy, has given fresh impetus
to the fight with the likelihood
that both tha Senate and House
soon will open hearings on the
matter, with a: view to legislation,
of that seems desirable. Senators
Pat McCarran and Robert R. Rey-
nolds are in tha vanguard for a
unified air. force on the senate
side and Rep. Jennings Randolph
of West Virginia on the House.

T. R, Trinidad, Colo. The re-S- ea
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BAD FOR TOMMY
Someone said "Hello," and 1

recognizedAmelia's aloy, heavy
voice. I clanked tha receiver on
the hook.

"Your little roommate , .,. did
they . . , is sheall. right:"

Z was runnlmr my flntrer' down
the B's to find tha Bristol Hotel.
I wished .that this tall
gray woman, 'would' let ma alone

yet. I was borrowing her phone,
and It would have been difficult
to tell her to be quiet I found
the'number at last, and dialed the
number. .

"Good .afternoon, Bristol Ho-
tel," said a' lilting' 'female voice.

"Tom' Nellson, please, quick!" .

There was a pause, then the
voice camo, again over the wire,
still lilting. "Sorry, Mr. Nellson
has loft'--wor- d that ha Is not to be
disturbed."

"He's got to be disturbed. I've
got to talk to him."

"Sorry. Mr. Nellson has left
word. . . ."

"Listen," I said, and my voice
was definitely not lilting-- , "this is
important I'm calling for the
police. You ring Tom Nellson's
room and you ring it right away."

I. hoard the buzzes"then, short
Impatient ones. L counted ten of
them and I jiggled the receiver
hook. "Will you have him paged,
pleaso?" I asked when the girl
answered.

The gray woman touched me
lightly .on tho shoulder. Her face
was worried and she was biting
her lip. "This Mr. Nellson you're
calling. Is he a.'...a suspect?"

"You bet your life he is," I said
grimly, holding the receiver
against my cheek.

"You mean It's possible that he
might havo tried to kill Miss Blan-ton- ?"

I nodded. I could hear a bell-
hop calling Mr. Nellson at the
other end.

"And his first name is Tom....
Tommy?"

"Yes. Tommy Nellson. He was
In our show."

She walked to the window and
looked out Into the street. "There's
quite a crowd in front of the

Three police cars and I
don't .know how many policemen."

The operator at the Bristol was
back. "Sorry, Mn Nellson doesn't
seem to bo in the hotel just now.
Is there any message?"

I hung up and started for the
door.

"Walt a second! Please,just a
second!" The woman was standings
with her back to the window,
grasping the sills with eachhand,
and. the .knuckles shone white

through her bony fingers. stop-
ped. She glanced out into the
street again, then back at ma. Hr
lips tightened as she Spoke. "I
ml I think I have soma evidence."

X looked at her sharply. "Evi-
dence?You don't mean you saw
who fired that shot?"

She shook hr head. "No, no.
Nothing Ilka that Nothlnr like
that at all. Why, I was...,I was
in my kitchenette 'when I heard'
the .shot and' when I1 ran to the
window there was no ona there.
It's something- !elit, something I
....I overheard."-- '

"Overheard? Where?" .

"In- - your apartment Ona night
about i two weeks ago.'I, was; sit- -'

ting, in that.blpr 'armchair over.
closo by the wall reading'. And the'
voices came,out to me very 'dis

.I

- MadeUp To"EOT
tinctly. I had no intention of lis-

tening, absolutely none at all. I
just happenedto.overhear, that's
all."

She blushed furiously as she
spoke and knew at onca that she
hadn't happenedto overhear any-
thing. Tha woman was.a chronic,
eavesdropper. thounht of some
of 'the' rare and spicy tidbits she
.could have'picked up in my apart-ime- nt

during the lost year, and I
felt myself reddening with her.
For a- momentwe must'have look-
ed like a couple of Indian squaws.

"Your little friend, Miss Blanton,
was there. We've spoken to each
other several times' in the elevator
and In the lobby 'and I recognized
her voice 'Immediately. Tho per
son shewas' talking1 was a man
whom she called Tommy. That's

The Thrill That Comes Once In A Lifetime
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why thought.),when I heard
you calling..,,"

"Til Kill You",

"Yes. It was probably Tommy
Nellson. He's been up several
times."

"X' don't believe that anyone"els
was there because'they, were quar-
reling."

"Quarreling? Tommy and Ca-

rol?
"Oh, yes. Yes, quite violently.

They raised their voices and talk-
ed very loud. That's why I'hapf
pened to. overhear them, you un-
derstand."

''Yes, of course."
"I couldn't hear all they said

because they spoko so fast- You
know how pcoplo do when they're'
angry. But I did hear one thing
und it worried mo even then. Not
much, of course, for people say
things they don't mean when
they're angry and their tempers
are aroused. But then, nothing
had happened to, Miss Blanton
and I forgot about it, really.;'

.She stopped and knitted her
bony fingers together, studying
them Intently. I thought It wasn't
any of my business because If I
hadn't been sitting In that ona
chair I probably wouldn't have
overheard. There'sno reason why
I should become involved in a
thing like this simply becauso I
happened to be sitting In . that
chair. But If this building Is go-
ing to be filled with those strange'
looking men who Jinx, tells me are
.detectivesand people are going to
fire bullets Into the window right
next to mine, I supposo I'll have
to make It my business."

"Yes, I understand," thought
that If she didn't get to the point
I would do her some physical
damage. "What was this one thing
you heard?"
ADD SUNDAY STORY

"I heard him say," she said
slowly, '"I will-k- you first!'"

I gulped audibly. "You....you
must be mistaken!"

She shook her iron-gra-y head.
"No. Those are' his exact words,
1 will kill you first' he said. Of
course," she addedwith a pathetic
eagerness,"he probably was jest-
ing. People say foolish, things
when they're excited. I'm sure
there's absolutely- nothing in It"

I thought of Alice McDonald's
story and then laughed at myself.
Of course there was nothing In It
If Tommy Nellson had threatened
Carol she would have told us. Sh
would have been afraid of him,
and she wasn't

Yet why earth should this
woman, who was obviously re-S-
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Let Us Help PrepareYour ClassifiedAds...JustCall 728

Bargain Tires
SEEUS RIGHT AWAY . . BEFORE

. TIRE PRICESGO UP!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

CoraerMain & 4th

LOWEST RATES IN
WHY TEXAS,.

Auto 'Real Batata

LOANS
Sep uefor these low ratest

6--15 Year Loans
ueotoos ............ o

9200043000 6
300046000 t

WOOO or mora .........4H96
OUal Batata loaxia within city
limits oaljr minimum loaa
11600).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSUBANOE

Petroleum Building
Phono U80

Seo Our

U.s$l Cars
Wo Trado For

Zivcstockl

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 West Third

50 USED CABS
WANTED

Best cashprices, paid for clean
cars .... all makesand models.

EmmetHull Motor Go.
101 E. 1st.

DBTVE ON
FHtESTONES

Pay as you ride., .convenient
monthly" or weokly payments.
Tirol and Homo Auto Supply
Need.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Service Stores

8rd Phono 47

D
I
C
K
I
E

D
A

R
K

miunotBiratinimiriuimtimii

Phono 63G

V
Cornelison Cleaners

601,Scurry
'Telephone 831

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Lot us estimate Free .any Job
you may'have. Nono too largo
or too small.

Call No. 1855

Bes. 400 Donley

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

809 E. 3rd Pnono MS

'You Cant Beat SO Your
Experience

RlWE
13 Month Guarantco
Battery $4.75.

Exchange

Lee SIpes, Battery Mas
17 Years Experience

McDONALD'S
Automotive Service
21S E. Third Phone COS

I ITXfl""",

Automotive
Dinctcry

C4 Care SM
Osm Wanted! BtnlKee let
Bale) True) TraUers) Tre
at HetMj Fe
Parte, Setrrloe

eerie.
WJBRXOATION 60a. Alemlte ewtl-fle- d

lubrioetiofl. High pressure
equipmentPhoneus, we deUver.
Flash Berries Station No, 1, and
V Johnson.Phone0629.

THREE lOtl Plymouth Sedan
Demonstrator) low mileage)
new ear rUarente. and atw ear
terms. Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor
Co.. Phone13. 409 E. 8fd.

ANNOUTTCEMINTS

Travel OpporiMHrHea

Texan travel' Bureau at Jobe's
data. Cart, passengers daily)
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. Tel 9888. 1111 West 8rd.

TRAVEL, "'share .expense! ',Car
-- and passengers' to, all points
dally; list your oar with us. Big
Spring.Travel Bureau, S08 Main.
Phone-1042-. .

BusinessServices

Have Your

BICYCLE REPAIRED

at
CECIL THBCTON'S

405 W. 3rd Phone 265

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

81T Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Experienced girl car
hop. Steady work. Donald's
Drive-I- n. 2411 South Oregg.

THREE waitresseswanted, good
pay; room and board furnished.
Apply at Ranch Inn or call 6521,

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

EXCELLENT opportunity tor
right man; weU located service
station) doing good business;
Neon sign; WeU lighted front;
first olass equipment; plenty of
room for complete line ot acces-
sories) 'available Aug. 15. Phone
920.

FOR SALE

Household Goods

FOR SALE .
Two Electrlo Refrigerator!

Good Condition
$49.50 and $89.60

" L ROD'S
110 Runnels

PRACTICALLY new $89.60 Magic
cner gas range;only J3.oo. m
quire 1017 Nolan. J

WASHING machine, Vlctrola, can
sealer, all in good condition. Call

in Ayirora.

roR SAL
envjttMS SB AkOOTOTvCMR

RADIO repairing don reasonable.
Th ' Record Shop. UO Mala.
Phone MO.

, Livestock
aoOD milk cow, toon be fresh. 1

B. Kennedy, 808' Bait 14th.

Poultry & Supplies
WHITE Leghorn pullets) reason'

able, First house tut ot Air- -
port.

Miscellaneous

GRAPES tor making Jelly, Juloe
and Vrlnat 76a per .buthel: 1H
mllea wait of Stantoni bring
your container) tor large ordira
piece in eavence. u. , uray.

PORTABLE teed nillf eet up with
MasterBulok motor. "V-be-lt drive
and governor. Can be seen at
Merlok Oarage, Band Spring,
Texas.

GRAPES tor .Sale; rip owj
busnei. Mrs. M. I. Nevesi, 'Kniott,
Texas.

FOB 'sale or trade Good atook
addle) can be, seen at 101 Jet--

ferson St. Phone 2082.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods

TOP cash 'prices paid tor good
used furniture. Compare our
prices before buying or selling.
P. Y. Tate Used Furniture, 1109
W. 8rd.

FURNITURE wanted Wo need
used furniture! give us a chance
before you sell) get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -
ter, 1001 'W. 4th St

Building THaterlals
FHA QUALITY Lumber sold di

rect Save ao. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Misccnanoous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tona Ot

tin; $3 ton; highestprice on Iron.
BIk Spring Iron and Metal Co.

" i

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or --room furnishedapart-
ments. CampColeman. Phono Bl.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath) SOTH West 8th. Phone
60S.

ment U10 Main. Phone 1747

TWO or and bathturnlsh
ed anartmant: nnvate soutn siae
largo yard; one block east ot
West Ward school; bills paid
409 .West 8th St

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; large col-Jot-

very cool and 'clean. HI N.
Nolan. Phone1482.

TWO-roo- m apartment) electrlo re
frigeration; private nam; .utili-
ties paid; garage;2 blooks from
court house. Phone 1553.

THREE -- room furntshid apart-
ment; private bath; garage; no
rhllrtrftn. Call Mrs. Amoi R.
Wood, 1883 or 1218. 1104 East
ma.

X two-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment with sleeping poroh; ho
children) bills paid. '602 .Nolan
St
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Two
room and bath,nearhigh echool
and but Una! bllle

couple only. 1104 Runnels

inner
elactrlo divan
makes bed) all bllle paid) rent

70S St.
WIUTE stucco house)

3 largo rooms, bath and 2
bedroom and newly

1-- and apart
ment, upstairs, rnone isuv, or
apply lau Main.

room, apart
ment) private catn. bw woianj

1B04 RunnelsSt Phone 19T. ,

. a"hd( bath
garage at 603U John-so-n.

Apply BOS ' "'

SOUTH bedroom. 704. Johnson.
".

.bath." 3rd St . ,

SOUTH prlvato an--
.trance) twin oeas)
bath) 1H blocks from -- post of-

fice. Phone 1553. .

CLOSE In room With
entrance and private

bath) garagb and phona service.
Apply 1507

&
IN private homo) good home

family t style; garage It de-
sired. 1711 .Oregg St.

house
in Place; adults

Phono 1624' or 003.

and bath
house; newly close
In; water paid. Apply 608 W
7th, wpek days, or 700

SMALL
house; water paid; rent

oheap. 1704 State or call 1824. '

4 - room
house;
nloe yard; 2H blocks 'from Post
Office; suitable for small family,
Phone700 or call at '408 Bell St

house with
bath, electrlo cou-
ple Located in rear
702 Bell. Apply U07 B. 14th.

NICE duplex
and Karaite: counie

808 Bell St
mono .too, or oai.

rock .duclex: nicely
private bath and ga-

rage; utilities paid; .couple only,
211 West 21st St Seo Paul Dar-ro- w,

Barber Shop.

FOR rent filling
and West Bthj $78

per month. 204 TV. 6th.

for Sale
HOUSE and lot in H

block of schools. 1941
Will trade either or both for

here. Phone
Auto Parts.

CAHT
I
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FOR RENT
Ayeurtaeeats

FURNISHED apartment;

Frlgldalraj
Said:

NICELY turnlshed apart-men-t)

lprlng' mattress)
refrigeration)

reasonable. Douglass
tUrnUhed;

porch-
es, kitchen,,

turnlshed

THREE turnlshed

TWO,iroom iurnlehea apartment)

Garage Apartmeats
FURNISHED,

apartment
Johnson.

BedrooiM

PRIVATE entrance) 'idiolnlng
604'East

bedroom)
-- oajoimng

desirable,
private

Runnels.
Booms Board

Cook-In-

Bouses
NICELY furnished

Washington
preferred.

THRE&room furnished
rtflnlshed;

Lancaster,
Sundays.

two-roo- oomfortably fur-
nished

MODERN unfurnished
reflnlshed throughout;

TWO-roo- m furnished
refrigeration;

preferred.

Duplex Apartments
unfurnished

anartmant
preferred; Resldenoe

THREE-roo- m

furnished;

Douglass

Business Property
Magnolia statio-

n;-'Scurry

Inquire

REAL ESTATE
Houses

Lamesa;
Oldsmo-bll- o.

property 145,'Btaggs

-- BVfWIU.

Wmi't tETJsf

yfiwr mmM but-to-hS

awstattsBaftMaWiWiiirfliiniiifliiii

muusiytf
ATtBO)f

yDUt Jty,

(I L" JCsfm

M9
INTERIORS

Whether building or ramodM-tng-,
youll want .each room In

your houM to ook beautiful.
Wo canhelp you in a numberot
way. Our InterlCr-deooraMo- n

department la at your eervloe
at all Mm.

We Can Arrange For
An F.HA. Loan For You

S.P.JONES
LumberCo.

" '
.tflflGoUad Ph. 114

GIvoUb Your Boot
OrderBofore Prices

Advance

The Rodeo Is
Coming

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

107 W. Second

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Halo

SDC-roo- m .house; block from high
school: torlced reasonable.

1C0 ACRES; '8 miles town) well Im
proved; good terms.
Rube S. Martin, Phone1042

Farms& Bandies
FOR SALE re farm two

miles north of Big Bprlng; hain't
made a failure in n years. See
Wllllard Smith at Big Spring
Motor Co.

Business Property
BEST income property buy In Big

Soring! $12,000 worth for $4800:
half cash; halt terms. See O. C.
Potts, 1009 Main. '

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

HOUBE trailer for sale ' oheap)
good condition; built-i-n features.
Bee Wt O. Hodges at Cottonwood
Tourist Camp.

LEGAL NOTICE

The Commissioners' Court of
Howard County, Texas, met In
regular session on the 11th day ot
August, A.D. 1941, with the Honor-
able Walton Morrison, .County
Judge, J. E. Brown, H. T. Kale,
R. L. Nail and Akln Simpson,
County Commissioners, present)

Whereupon the following order
was passed bythe court ti

The' Court deems It advisable
and proper for' the convenience of
the .people now living In Commis-
sioner's precinct No. t which Is
also' voting precinct No, 8, because
ot the fact that, said voUng pre-
cinct Is too large for effloteney,
that said voting. precinct be out
Into two parts, with one box at the
West Ward Bohool Building In Big
Snrlne. Texas and the other In the
Southwest corner of the Court
House In BIk Serine:. Texas, and
put ot said voting precinct No, I
voting precinct No, 8
createdwith boundariesas follows,
to-w-lti

Beginning at the Intersection of
West 4th Street, and 'Lancaster
StreetIn Big Spring, Texas; thence
South alone Lancaster Street to
the Interseetipn of West Eight-
eenth Street) thence West along
West Elshteenth Street to the
alley oeween ram mil addiudu
ana Edwards Heignu Aaaiuon;
thence Westward in a direct line
along said alley and also,along the
alley Immediately North of Moun-
tain ParkAddition and across Bee.
No, L. BIk. No. .83, Tsp. to
the West line thereof), thenee
South along Sec. lines to the South
County line of Howard County)
thence West along the South line
of Howard County to the South-
west corner thereof) thenceNorth
along the.West Una ot Howard
County to point whsre North line
of Seo. 6, Blk. 84, Tsp.

with said County line;
thence Eastward along section
lines to the N.E.' corner of Sec
No. 21, Bauer ec Cockrell surveys;
thence South 1 wiles witn section
lines to the Northeast corner ot
See. 11. Bauer & Cockrell Surveys;
thence Eastward on1mile with
BeetlonJIn Northeast corner ot
Section it, Bauer 4 Cockrell lur--
veysj thenc Southwardwith Seo
tlon lines t miles to the S.E. cor-

ner ot section D, Bauer ft Cockrell
Surveys; thsneeEastwith Section
lines miles to' the N.W, oorner of
see. 31, Blk. $8, Tsp.
thenco Easterly along center ot
TAP Ry, Co. right of way to Block
Una between blks, 31 A 83; thenc
Southward along said block line
and alone San Antonio Street to
the JnterseoUon ot West Fourth
StreetIn Big Spring, Texas; thence
Tftiatward alona? K. 4th Street to
the Intersection of LaneeaUr
StreaL the slice ot beginning.

it is further ordered by the
Court, that the, remaining portion
of CoaaraUeloner'sPrselnet No. 3.
being that pertlen met Included
within the boundaries ot voting
PrletNo. S shall be Yettaf Pr-oW- ict

No. 3.
It U further er4w that West

aafceel to

MAM1 WEIG,
rALMKR QRADUATB ClUItOl'BAOTOR

First Class KydxotherapeutlaBath

Compl.t. X-K- AY Laboratory"
Best EquippedOffiea In West Texai

"Natural Way Ot Reducing"

Call at 1308 Scurry , Day or Night Phofte Ml f
BIG SPRING, TEXAS '

F.H.A.
la Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

BIG SPRING
, LUMBER, ,

UesVOragg E. H. Joaey, Mg.

Chryslerand Plymouth
- BALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

SOT Qollad Phono M

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES-O- CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Putin
Company

110 B. 8rd Ph. 778

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Got Out Price ea a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Bofore job trade,

WRECKEB SEBVIOB

Phone 4

MILL E R

BROS. '

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To ,

Measure
105 Scurry Ph. 48

as the place for holding elections
In voUng precinct No. 8, and the
Southeastpart ot the Courthouse
In voting Precinct No. 3 is' here
designatedas the place for holding
elecUona In voting Precinct No. 3.

Read and approved in open
Court:

WALTON MORRISON,
County . Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

The Commissioner' Court of

Howard County, Texas, mtt In
regular session on the 11th day of
August A. D. 1941, with all mem-

bers thereof'present when the fol-

lowing matter cam en for con-

sideration; and.
The Soaah school'bout having

been moved end it being the opin-
ion of the court that Soash elec-
tion precinct No. 15 should b abol-
ished and consolidated with Knott
Election PrecinctNo. 18)

Therefor It U the order of the
Court'that Knott Election Precinct
No. 18 be and the ame"l hereby
reestablished,and shall hereafter
b bounded and describedsis fol-

lows:
Beginning at the N.W. corner of

Howard County; wane isasiwara
along the North Una of Howard
County to Blk. line betweenBlk.
82 Se 33; thence Southward along
said Blk. line to the N.E. oornerof
Section 48 and S.E. corner of Sec-
tion 37, Blk. St, Tsp. T.
At P. Ry. Co, Surveys; thenc
Westward along section lines 7
miles to the N.W. corner ot Sec
No. 38. Bllt.34, Tsp. T.
P. Ry.'Co, Surveys;"thenee Souths
ward along"sectionline to th S.W.
corner--of said Section 24; thenc
Westward along seeUoa lines
about 3 3 mllea to the West
boundaryUna of Howard County;
thenc northward,, along said
County Un to th N.W. corner ot
Howard County, the placeof begin-
ning.

It la the further, order ( the
Court that Soashelection precinct
No. 18 be and th same to hereby
In all things abolished, and the
Knott Behoelhou to bar desig-
nated a th ylaee for holding
eleetiea In JCaeU WeeUen Pr-etn- et

NclJ.
Read end Mvs4 ta open

aauri.
WALTOK MORRISON,

Cetwty Judge.
fc,eeW -- i
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ROYAL Typewriters, X. C,
Allen Adding Mc40ae New
Streamline Victor AMtHf
Machines, and everythlagit
the office.

Phone ee tot
Thomas

Typewriter Ee.
107 Mala 84,

LISA MlB
'n l

Whaal ati
Steering AltgBrt
ment SerUtoe to
all makes ofMattV

Mk all
J.W.

Croan Motor Service "
401 E. 3rd Phone4U ' --

J
CONOCO' r

i

GAS & OILS r

Batteries ' Tires- to,
Tubes vc

Tucker Serv.Sta. f,
401 N, Oregg Phone8S

to,

fTlfTiTI u

OyPICB SUPPLY COM p-
)MBsMssBsaiaMSBsaaaaaHl

UNDEBWOOD it
TYPEWRITERS 4

It
standardand Portable .s,l

New andUsed - A.

HBMala ' PheMlMe
r-- rxnf

nl

A

is
i DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Cmu&iM

at
Personal
Loans

FOB
VACATION .

EXPENSES' -
TJKJK . CONFTDrrU !'

, EASY PAYM3pai " g
People'sFiiMinati

et retreleum BMg. Ph. itt.

DRIVING AN

AILING CAR?

If so, continueduse in an aV
tng condition won't redae n,ip3r oo.t, Play safe. totafyear car-fa- r oheokbig a;-regul- ar

Intervals. YetfH W
charge moderate, worUea- -
ship first class. "V

Shroyer Motor Co. iat E; 3rd PhoneSt

OeH Beerbi Frow

Donald's
Drive In"

Gft4F&nAiPiMey

t r

I

,

. . ,

,
'

'
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Story.
OeMtaMicd From rge 10
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I in

Mtte her conscience and would
ijrVr her right arm to have noth'
fi to do with this mei, Invent

weh a-- tale?
I looked at her suspiciously.
Why haven't you said anything

nebout this betore? The. paper
,v been full of the muraer ior

,w daysnow." . ,
. ".Because X didn't want w gi
mixed Up In any vile murder
Jean," aha Said defiantly.. "I'm a

'ohooUeaeher;I have my work to
fthlnk about, my Job to take Into
jwnslderatlon."

"Well, thank you very much. 111

M! someone what you've just told
B atonce." I started for the door

fcut she caught me before I quite
leads it
4' Tou....you don't have to tell
lbs police, do you?"
J Naturally, I do. Why not?" ,

She fidgeted nervously. "They
want to. question, me, will

Iheyt Detectives, I mean, ' and
policemen. They won't be coming
up hero to my apartment?"

"They won't hurt you."
I ' Carol Clears It Dp

I,' left her looking not at all
and went- - back to my

splice. Jeff was sitting by the tele-
phone scribbling something on a
jjilecs of paper and, paying no

to Carol who- - sat bolt up--:

v

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

Oho of West Texas'oldest
and best drugs.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeaeralPractice Un All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE: 815-16--

PHONE 601

: .BATTERIES
: RECHARGED
While U

.1 ;N
Walt

Kent 49c; No Delay

GriffinfSerr. Store
,, , , .. Austin

in usBsssisKsCsVHHMr.B
jtsBBBBtWaTV --HAiBJmK"'""M'BMUSstSlMB"'

m SBM.a.a.r.or
mooT BIEJ
lv - .

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Si Hour Service
MO East3rd -
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r
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right en the eoueh and rubbedher
chin with ,a tentative motion.

"Well?" Jeff.
"Walt a minute." I went straight

to the point "Carol, did Tommy
Nellson ever say-- that he would
kill you, or like that?"

Her eyes met mine, but aha
seemed
she had not recovered from the
table's, left uppercut to the jaw.

"What are you rattling about?"
Jeff cut In.

"I about Miss Tal-mad-

and what she had over
heard. "I think she. Is telling the
truth." I finished In time to hsar
Carol gasp.

Carol satvery still and a strange
little sound,burst from her lips.
She said slowly, "Ye, It's true. But
he didn't mean It He wasi Just
talking the way you'-ido-' when
you're hurt and,angry. I swear
that he didn't mean a thing, and
I swear that Tommy never tried
to kill me.-- I know he dldnt" . -

"Why?" Jeff was looking at her
Intently. .

"Because . . . because,he, lovee
me."

"Suppose you start right out
now, Carol, and clear this whole
thing up lor me." ,

Carol's hands were . .clasped
tightly in her lap. She hesitated
as though she couldn't find a way
to begin. "It's awfully hard. It
sounds so terrible and . .' -- . and

and really it's silly and
Innocent. What Tommy said,, I
mean; You see, when
.started rehearsals Tommy was
nice to me. He took me to lunch
sometimes and to dinner and
bought me I think that
Holla asked him to....to be kind
to me."

Over Carol's head I nodded at
Jeff interrupt her. "He
was swell, and I liked him lots.
He was always saying funny
things and acting crazy and we
had- a good time together. And
then all of a sudden there was
Steve,-- and Steve and I loved each,
other and was so beau-
tiful that I.... I 'Just forgot about.
Tommy, I guess. And then I saw'
what had been to him
and' I hadn't even noticed. And I
was scaredand terribly

"What had been I
take It, was that Tommy had fall-
en in lova with you."

Carol nodded. "I couldn't help
realize,it, Jeff. I would have been
a fool not to. I should havo known
it sooner except that I ... I
wasn't paying much attention to
anyone or anything but Steve.
And then when I knew aboutTom
my at last.I had to do
Hq had been so sweet and, I. . . .1
just couldn't let things go on and
nun mm even more. Bo I. told
him."

To be continued. ....-- .. ....

In
By Bin.
fJRnn'., Antnnlo 'climbed into .the

.Texas' .building rodeo
and led' the -- in building per-
mits tharpast week;. s

j
The Alamo City's.total of 283,J80

brought Its 10U total
ooa , -

Houston passed th
with ,the"week'srunn-

er-up llgures,,$260,15j
Dallas, '.Worth

all had seven-da-y totals of more
than $100,000.

HCJiNTY SPUDS
Aug. 18 Off) News

note for soldierson K. P. duty:
,

agents reported today
that nine counties in the --West
Texas plains,area will raise,more
than 141,000,000 pounds of Irish
potatoes this year.
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affection.All testedclassic are
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prove that their warm coo--
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happening

unhappy."
happening,

something.

SanAntonioXeads
Week's
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past,fi600r

$18,000,000
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.Austinand.'Fort

AMARUXO.

Agricultural adjustment admin-
istration
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Experienced Evangelist Will
Direct Cooperative Revival
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VOM BBUCK

Although one of the younger
men-in-th- e evangelistic field, the
Revi Harry-"W. Vom ,Bruck, Long
Beach,'Calif, will bring a contl-- .
ne'nt-wld-e experience , of 1,000. re-

vival campaigns'with1 him' when
he opens a nine-da- y cooperative
revival here Aug; 31.

The Rev. Vom Brack, assisted
by. J. C. 'Davis and Johnnie 'Hal-let- t,

singer and young people's
worker, will appear. under ,tha
sponsorship of the Pastors'' as-

sociation; compol'edyof' all. pfote's-ta- nt

and evangelical denomina-
tions.

Dr. J. O. Haymes,pastor- pf , the
First Methodist church,Is general
chairman for the" "all-out- ,- coopera-
tive" revival. The associationun--

Stimson SpeaksTo Make

TroopsAware Of Dangers
WASmNOTON, Aug. 18. UP)

Military authorities assertedtoday
that when the nation's citizen sol-

diers become fully aware of the
dangers confronting the United
States in an armed and fighting
world, problemsof morale will be
dissipated in a general wave of
enthusiasm for detente prepara-
tions.

An effort to Impress upon the
troops the nearnessand gravity of
such dangerswas dwerihed as the
purpose behind Secretary Stlm-son-'s

unusual broadcast to the
army-la- st night In 'which .he. told
the men 'they were(being trained
to fight Ton any of thejinny .and
varied'.terrainswhich surround''our
countryfromwhich, an,attaclt.may
come." '

ReveriesTo
Of 100Octane

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. UP)
Petroleum Coordinator Ickes an-
nouncedtoday that the oil indus-
try was drafting- plans to double
Its refining capacityfor the fight-
ing planesof Russia,,.Britain and
the expanding-American 'air forces.

"The availability' ,of adequate
suppliesof oil and'gasolinewill de
termine the conflict. now raging
abroad," Ickes declared.

Means of accomplishing-- an in-

crease in' refining capacity were
discussedat conferenceshere this
week: betweenindustry representa-
tives and officials in the office of
petroleum' -- coordination.

.WASHINGTON, Auff. 18. MP)

Close regulation of. Installment
credit to provide for, bigger down
payments and an limit
on Installment,contracts was 'con-

sidered today by the, federal re-

serve"board In a move to block in-

flation. .

The .powerful board, armed with
an executive order basedon credit
restriction powers carried over
from World War days,, yesterday
made proposals intended,for pur-
poses of discussion.But the pro-
posals' carried .the suggestion of
high authority.

"It is proposed," said Marriner
S. Kccles, board chairman,"in the
initial regulations covering .'only a
limited number of articles and ap-
plying only moderateterms,'to lay
a basis for such subsequent,cover-
age end adjustment of terms as
experience in this field and eco-

nomic developmentmay indicate
to be necessary;,"

ThsJteptatlvs'suggestions,called
for .a minimum, down' payment of
one-thi- rd on, automobiles, aircraft,
boats,- and motorcycles,, for at
least '20 per cent on radios, refrig-
erators, and other household ap-
pliances, and for 15 per cent on
plumbing and air conditioning

DAVIS

dertook the meeting, it was sold,
becauseit was the concensus thai
"In 'times of "national emergency
it would be a fine time for all
churches andthose of' no .church
connectionto uhlto.In a movement
to turn'all the people back; closer
to God."

The evangelist has a reputation
of "striking straight , and 'telling
blows against sin. ,;Ho preaches
without fear or favor,.and'whllo
forceful, he will not( be personal,
as he knows no law but love and
iao creed but Christ.'""
, Davis, who directs the music
for the Rev. Vom Brack, is a re-

nowned west coast tenor, a grad-
uate of Southern California unl--

Basing his speech on; congres-
sional enactment this week of the

seivlre extension bill,
Stimson said ha realized that ad-

ditional time in uniform meant
sacrifices for the soldiers but he
added "that out aU our devotion1
there i being created themost ef-
fective fighting force which this
country has ever known in time
of peace."

Some army men said that pro-
longed and bitter debate over the
bill, Involving heateddiscussion as
to whether this country-wa- s in real
danger,--had tendedto lower morale
of ;the- - .troops but ' sow, that .the
debate was ended arid Hhe policy
governing-'servic- extensionsettled
this' 'situation -- would eventually' ' -right itself.

DoubleOutput1
Aviation Gas

Ickes said: -

"This country can not go on
building and operating planes to
the number of thousands and at
the same time supply the British,
Russians, and I hope, eventually
the Chinese, without increasing re-

fining capacity considerably.
"The industry, I am confident. Is

quite capableof doubling its 100-octa-

refining .capacity with a
minimum of delay in order that it
may fully provide whatever may
be required in the way of aviation
gasoline. This is good insurance
against the ' future, come what
may."

units.
The proposed limit on

Installment terms would apply to
cash loan under 14,000, and to
the purchaseof new and,used cars,
radios, planes, power boats and
household appliances.

Such restrictions, the board
hoped, would keep prices down by
cutting installment buying and
would curb, manufacture of con--,

sumer goods which absorb mater-

ials needed for'defense.

Brotherhood To , ,

Have A Picnic
Brotherhood" of the East Fourth

Baptist church will observe an old
fashioned plcnio at the city park
Monday- as Its regular meeting.

The affair will be held-at-- 7s

p. m. and eachfamily is to bring
Its own basket lunchto be spread
with those brought by others.
Drinks Will be furnished by the
Brotherhood and there will be
musical entertainment and one
short talk.

Installment Restriction
StudiedBy ReserveBoard

DID YOU EVER SEE A
DREAM WASHING?

If (0 shewont be m dream long, and with our pricesas cheapaa
they are, there Is no useIn her doing the wash. You will profit by
lavesffatlng our cashand carry discount.

BEATY'S LAUNDRY

HAIJJETT ,

verslty, has.had parts and leads
in many outstanding west coast
religious musicals,' and several
years experience in evangelistic
endeavor.

Hallett, 33 years,old, for-
merlyV was featured with 'popular
New Tfork, dance bands, is. com-
poser and musical arranger, and
his modem,transcriptions of- - old
favorite hymns are features. He
also- - directs nightly youth rallies
and Is .piano-soloist-

The evangelistic campaign will
sjtart the evening of Aug. 31 and
will continue nightly .through
Sept 8. Participating churches
will observe,their regular Sunday
morning"services.

SeekAdded
CapitalFor
Locker Unit

With common stock sales rea
sonably close to the minimum' re
quirements, directors of a coop
erative freezer locker project Sat
urday voted to make another ef-
fort to securethis portion of need-
ed capital.

ADnroximatelv 100 en m m n n
stockholdersor members are in
ProBnect. according tn n mnnrt
made by O. Y. Mlller,solicltor,-.t-o

officials. jThe .minimum require-
ment Js ISO jahares, of" common
buck ;wmcajs&u lor su
; If. and.when this amount;is --rais
ed,an effort-wil- l be madeto:match
it with preferred stock' at identical
prices. There Is no limit to the
amountof stock one Individual can
buy.

Should, plans materialize, freezer
locker officials., likely would ..se
cure options on a sue, droit plans
for a building and equipment Al-
though scope,of the plant Is unde
cided, it was. "estimated thatj it
might require around'$12,000 to In- -.

stall sharp freezing,chill rooms,
meat and vegetable processing
rooms and' lockers. The numberof
lookers was set,previously at SOO,

but this figure could be enlarged.

StevensonSuffers
Throat Ailment

AUSTIN, Aug. 18. CffJ Governor
Coke Stevensonwas confined to the
mansiontodaywith a minor throat
ailment and, on advice of his phy-
sician, cancelled appointments in
Fort .Worth and Dallas tomorrow:

He had expected'tomake a radio
addressand attend a luncheon in
those cl ties.
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Dear Customer:

An openletter

tee tcill NOT

Daybook
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cort vou heard that h 71

going- to acquire autoglros is true;
inirteen nave been ordered to be

for' possible use .as "flying
observationrnili" Th arm ha
will not go into details abdut de,
sign, nut it. is said that they are
new ana revolutionary They will
have mishar nronaltera and tha
ability to make grasshoppertake-of-fs

and vertical landings. Pres-
ent plans, indefinite of course,
call for using them for

observation work over
friendly territory.

W. R. B., GIrard, Kas. It
would be Impossible tn Hat all nn.
cupatlons In the'army and navy.
It runs into the hundreds. The
army recently. Issued a list of
"men- wanted." which rnnin
more than 60 occupations, ranging
from saddle and harnessmakersto
X-H- photographersand motion
picture soundmen. The navy list
Is. just as long and runs; from awn--

& wunn hi wooaworKers,
T; F, Dallas, Tex. The car-

bine, a short. 'mill
supplant the army re ser-
vice pistol. All soldiers will not be
equipped with them, but I believe
the idea la to laau tViatn.tn ti m.
bat troops not armed,with rifles.
The reasonback of It is the rea-
son back of fllmnat all tiaifr. I.
weapons to increasefire "power.

u. w. jr., laiaweu,- o, The
next blor fle-h-t In rvimrr... mA
probably one of the better scraps
Of 'the venr will h on Vi n,i..
control, bill. Some' observers ' here
expect to see party and"sectional
lines anltt hfnrA '), m....
reachesvoting stage.

A. H. T.. Ijikelnnrt. Tin frti!.i
and fourth year medical (and den
ial, ioo) atuuents registered for
selective s'ervlce may apply for
commissions in tha irmv nnrt nnv.
al reserve. Holding such commis-
sions, thev would not hn rnllort In.
to serviceuntil after.they bad com
pleted their coursesand obtained
their 'degrees.

PriceCeiling
FixedOnPine

WASHDSTGTON, Aug. 18 OP) A
price celling which officials sold
was below recent levels by about
$3 per , thousand board feet was
fixed for southern pine lumber to-
day by Price Administrator Leon
Henderson.

The celling price schedule is ef-
fective September8.

Hendersonsold also that celling
priceswould be established, "in the
near future" on Douglas fir lum-
ber.

The pine-pric- e schedule.applies
only 'td sales;rom',mIlls or concen-
tration yards."""Wholesale or "re-ta- ll

yard.tpricesiare-'expecte-d to
fall Into Uno, promptly, 'officials
said.

"If this does not occur," Hender-
son sa!d,."thB celling will be ex-
tended to cover all 'wholesalennd
retail sales." tj i

About 85 -- per' cent of s,outh"ern
pine Is cut in the states.of Ala-
bama, Texas,North 'Carolina, Mis-
sissippi, Arkansas, Ijulalana,
Georgia, Florida, South Carolina
and Virginia,

Hendersonsaid, the costof lum-
ber to the general public and to
the defense program had Seen
exorbitant '

ContractWarded
On Gunnery'Scliqol

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP) A
$4,138,229 contract, for construc-
tion of a flexible gunnery school,
at-- Harllngen, Tex., was awarded
by the war department today tq
H. B. Zechary companyand J. J2.
Morgan and Sons of San Antonio,
Tex. The construction will In-

clude 162 miscellaneous buildings,
railroad spurs, airport runways,-tax- i

strips and.utilities.
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to our manycus .'
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raisetheprice
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Omen--M. FisherCo.
Big Spring, Texas

August 17, 1011

tomers about prices. We. do ',

not Jtnoio when the peak of ,':

prices trill arrive but me are
- .v --

positive
.. - f

there tcill be manyiiu . :v
'

--,'.
creasesichen ice start replacing--

'
. - . H

,

our present stocks JFe assure .'.;
you

tested

on merchandisealreadyon our-- -

shelves now Our increased',

, prices tcill be only on items voe ,;,
receive from day 'to day at pres

ent market prices,

' Yourg very truly, .
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9x12 Broadloom Rugs
All wool Broadloom floor covering In
0x12' foot size, at a" rare bargain price! a
Soft springinessthat will give years ot 4 W fJB EA
honest servlco and satisfaction! Lux-- f .Yi'JVnrlous appearanceat small cost, mf

Your Choiceof Various Colors '

A FewDiscontinued Patternsin 0x12 Axminsters,
$24.50 - $29.50 - $39.50

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM REMNANTS 30cPerFt.
ENLAD3 LINOLEUM REMNANTS 75cPerFt.
CHINESE GRASS RUGS, 18"x36" ,29o
9x12 FELT BASE RUGS $3.95
MARVEL RUGS, 9x12 .$13.95

D. D. Dbuglass,Manager

Alton Goolsby
DiesAt Home

Funeral services will be held at
5 p. m. today In the St Thomas
Catholic church for Alton William
Goolsby, 36, who succumbed at
midnight Friday to a heart attack
at his home,at 206 N. E. 3rd street

Golaby, who dealt In livestock
and was a bookkeeper, was strick-
en 'suddenly.,He had residedIn Big

Cetwtys

BARROW'S

;27x48
Rug$2.95

Spring since 193S.

Survivors include his widow and
three, n, Teresa Perry,
Margaret Perry and William' Per-

ry; and four sisters.
Rosary was. said at the Nolly

Chapel at 7:30 p. m. Saturdayand
burial will be in tho Catholic ceme-
tery. Rites will be In charge of
the Rev. C. J. Duffcy, pastor of
the St Thomas church.

Pallbearerswill be Edd Witt R.
D. Lane, Martin Dehllnger, W. M.
Ready, Raymond Halley, and

I Michael Bramfleld.

- 13.95

August
e

Blankets And Comforters

Promotion
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Blankets
Beautiful 100 virgin wool blank-
ets that you'd willingly pay mors
for! Full bed size, satin bound in
solid colors . . - warm, lightweight,
durable. Stock up for Winter at v
these prices.

12.95

.

Comforters

! Wl "

Rayon and ttfcia comfort-
ers with lOOtf, warm, light-
weight goose'down , , , solid colors.

12.95 to 25.00'
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satin
filled

WOMEN'S WEAR
AX ShLACOes MIGeUad Albert M. FisherCo.PHOKS M BEN ALEXANDER PHONE M
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